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BT J,_ H. fLaun. . DooToa 11--. - oa boarda Com~" ebip Jr. 
. 1111 at or aear Diamoacllfarbollrl and beiallibort et 

J __ ... cIowa.hearted bat _ ia my ute. aad am_t, aad feeliD( the balap of demticmre.... 
dIIIt _ OIlll!eiD:Jthe death of a liIithfW Crieod. wbo more ~Y de~ thaa IIIIiaJ on the __ of 
... hillliIe ia tl'flDlIO ave miae. The IUt it, I Wli hie pericraalDlllt he took up bie I!!Dt aad WlDt oa .. da, maIWut tracka bomew~ aller a lon, ~ 1II0re 10 laYWlil for the Jack. -In hie walk &loat 
1IU'OtIIIl one oCOar to~1II1 rife ca~ ree&iII, the belch lie encountered !he carea. of a dead buflilJi) 
aD ID, uoulder--wben my lavorite d~, spon, who -and, tbini"l bimIeIC IIUftI of ipOrt, lay down bebiall 
.. IIOI!iDI quittly aheld of.., eadclealy IIOIII!Bd 80me ~ aad wailed till the moon r-. 1 .... 
... ItiII, Raid i_1O I hie oak ~ briIII8cI up his poured down &om the wood. by daaeae, and !l!tPn 10 
..... and filched a load p'wL I 100bd up -:!::t pick 1hI buffalo'. boaeI. The DoclOr oocked hie per. 
.,on a qaiveriJl& limb, a ~ ~ber,. cUlliOD_ad thowdlt 10 hiDeIf, liThe de'iJ ~ COo 
dOwn cIOee, and ill the very act of IIPr!aJi!Ic UJI!IIl him. veyI !-boot I ba' ihee DOO!-here roea for wba I Ibe 
Widl a molioa quicker ,baa chaiJi.ljptilli I kmIIIed beiIt mod, I Scot nr I JackaD!" No aooaer aid thaD 
I!IIf riI!J. bIuBd awaYl.!.Dd Ibot bim clian mro. and dOUBt-the DoclOr blued IWay ript and left. aad 
daIvuIIb Ibe heart. '1118 vlrmint, with teeth aIlal ,bro. the cloud of hie own IIDOILe, dulled down the 
ad eTawa .... pitched . .-wlmg beedfomDOlt to beac1i~ bill pme! AIu! DOta Jack. a11'a bruah 
die pouad; .. deId U Jlllf!!8 o..ar I '!'hat ... all wu liD .-IKJ. to the Doctor'. conatemation, iD
- __ I botlDll'ltlatorelhad~dropped~.1 atad rIIIIIltnIaway,theanimala IlGOd 100kiD( at 
rile. I fOwid tIlJaIf throwa down flat on my ~ him with much CClOhleia I lad though Irigbreaecf IIr 
., the old abe paather, who that miDUIe IpI'UIII &em the report at lira, theyaow begIIi to oollecl rouail 
ID ~Ie ... and Iii upon my abo~ _vier him, in grea& aumba!'. .. if aawilliDl to be cboDlld df 
..... l1li cnatioa; I feel the print or Iter clevililb teeth their bOoty. Dr. 8- thouJbt they ~ n1iah .. 
aad Daile there DOW ~ dOl grew miJ!lty lema.-- bonny8aOtamaa _ than a carrion &usia 0, and fum
_j~ a-lop and . An- liy the neok; 80 WI all bled for bie UIJIIl1Iaition. Bat. aalik. I wiae paera1, 
rolled lad claw'!}, and a prelt, coaaidereble liPt he bad left hie powder." ander the buIbee J imd till 
ICIaIdI WI bad of it. 1 ~ to think ID1 riaht a.1II PWIl boDY forme of the Jacllalle wore DOW ~ 
_ aboat eAGI08(h,; "ben the varmint, IInclinc the dowa tIIwardehim from that quarter. II The u'il !
.... teeth ,."u..r burt her lealingt, III file P ikOo tbe d.'i1!-but m, I'IIInIIt ie cot 01"1" wailed _ 
piJIer,and clinched lim. l-·eaiDa al once lbat the dOlI Doctor i ." aad tlte varmintelook u if &bey would D& 
-1IIidBnDo&. and thare wu DO IWO -y! &bold a mind a oit o'Chriltiau 8e1h I" 
cIIure of • cbob-off' or 1e&.!Jp aboul Aerl. I J.0It OUI Suange and aImoIt UDjllralIeIed II tha ilc1deat 1liiy 
jaak k. aad with ODe "lib; rwmapa I aida t CIt the .~ I had it &om tbe Doctor bimlelf-the 
~ throat ~ enougb fOr her 10 braatbe tile hUJIIIY Jackal", wbtu a cloud pa_ oyar the mooD, 
.-ofberlife wilbOutnoetrila! I did W""'~_ begin to colllJll:llhim arooad. Iud J!lpin« audp 
..-.. aad big .. abe wu, IIaicI bold or '* hide by niBs with their IoDl faap. bCed the DOctOr 10 bacIl 
die beet with aa aru.ator '"Po aacI "uug her ~ U!hey adftllCed. • ... ..,.. u. bariI aJouc.h to aUl!. ~ bOoI ill Dr. II-- braadilbecl hie Wock and __ 
........... "1'bere,"I11~ 1, ")'O!I ialilraa1 ~ .. Hoot aWl'! Boot IIWI'!" with an bie vipar; bat 
IOOC aDd 1nncb, you are What I callaud.,1" tha cunningaai..,. _med aware of his bei!ll out of 

Bat I tlUlled arOund to look for my dolt aad_nd powder, aniI U the buWaIo lay atthe acJae of tlliiwatet, 
11m pabed _k iD&o my ~ U I _ the JIOOr iber liIirly drove him illto the river up to hie. chiD. 
IIictiOoaIe crelW'-a11 of a gore Orblood-haIr~ almekiDfi ", Hoot a_' I-hoot! awa '-the cIe'il cIamtl 
.. bit JOrelea. and ~iD( to d~ hie JIIII!8W Y}lOar mitber'1 80ne !"-..I ~ unwilling to 1018 hili 
towud. _; ci01m he dro~1 run Ig) 10 Iiim. w· ~.hom, &lid yet shid to attack IIiOh a boat 01 
.... aloud. and gave him a frieadly abaie of the'PlWI bootIIIY bell..., .. he waited lbiftliDl ia the ~ 
:-<»r I lOved ~ do, !)-butbe wu too far roueJ he element for many houra, tiB the InIY 01 moraiag JA. 
_ bad«nmgdi nougll to !'!3. hie rail,faebly-lLted duced hie conqaerore to retire. 
....... !:Duplin me wiIIIIIWI1-tbaDaav. a JIll' No~~ the Doctor 80 much utheg1ltlllioa: 
arnro,.. _...,! II Which IItbobel&~Dbotor,a8eotoraTacbIl" 

lbelieveilwu S--'allilt lad .. aport!Di ucuNioa. 
o..u. f1' .,.. DIIocmaY fill PDu.-BaIboa, the iii. H. Ie" oW lhociJw 811 tha wiae ,PriDcipie of a ceJe. 

_ baiIh ad_torer, in 0118 of hie npailitiol!lf braled tipr~ woo. ba!inl killed aine, aacI !II~w. _wi'" a1.~ cuiqUt!t who~ hia......w..: Iy eacap8d ~ 10m ID IJIIlCC!II by}he teaih,~D<J~ 
_at tb8 higIi n.lue which wu _ lIpOa the pld, .. the .,rt for fI'!'W' ~ wbeD ~re4 for bjI_!~ 
wIIich tha ~ ~. IIId ~ ty be coldly ~ II n.t.hunlUll II a deli!rbtfUl 
.~ do 10a ~..e:.id ~ .. v:t,.: IItCba tri8Ii i reCr.rion whi18 JOU !-tthe df~, lIup~t gwte .. 
If,. ... In pallioaatel, fOnd of ,old II to Ihaadon ~bIe when the ~ Ilk. it iDtO hia bead 10 hUllt 
J'WowneouDtI)',aadtodilturbtbitranquillityofdia. ....... -z.-IIa~ ...... 
_ ~ tOr itllIk!lt I will conduct ~u to • re. -
I!.otaw ___ -w. whleb_nlobe thti chlefo..,t 1I .... ,.......lIr -, a covatoaa IBID, 1oa& hit 
fir- admiration 8ad deli ..... ia 10 001llldOllt tbIIt the only eon an eYent whiah OYII'WheImecI him with lOr • 
..... 1dIIIIIiIa arelOnDId or it." ~ with row. The minieter .me to eomfOrt him, and in _ 
.. iDIeIIigetlae, Balboa eam .,red where thia coora 01 conver.IiOll ...... rkecl, that euCh chutiae
_ -II)' lay, aad boW .. miaht arrive lit it- mente of Providence w.re-mel ill .... ~t, 
'!1ii caiqua iafonDed them, that at die diIIaaoe of liz &lthoual! ia the death 01 hie _, he bad .a&red a II-
... or lIZ de,.' journey I. the 8Outb,:=wouIddia. Yere aDd ~ miafonune, "" uudou~y hie 
... anodIIr ~aarwhich this ~ own reIIectioDa -. aJready ~ 10 lana ... 
....... 1 bat if _ iat..w to at it," 8Oaroaof OO1IIIIIadoa. .. Yea, IzcIaiad tile .... 
_ IIIIIiDIiIe ro_ iar IUJIIIior in IIIIIIIIIIi' aaiI iDa IiItbar, .. JIJDII .... ..."... ....... • 
IINMIb to ... " .... DOW aueaded tbeIII. TW." .. 
.. lilt iaaa._ which tha ~""""'ooa. A acboolmuter beiDa uked wbat ~rti&cllioa' 
... the .... t aonlMm' ooatiMd, kDowa..... -t, ~ tbe& '''0 nr .. ty-iaatiou .... OM for • 
... !If .... __ .rr... . ti&calioD. 
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TIle Gro_ of ~ tbeJ ale 10 cba~ Or that ~pa bu Ireated:driI1 
I>owo by &be ~ina ~ .weet IileDt ~ M. aDd mr..w.-. 
'Til tbefe'. the Dlaiay IpO!lte1l8OUI growillit Yet no: t am but twenty_ ; 
Planlell ~ OIlure aU in the rock, BOOk&, The nJll!Dh not quite 10 apd ; 
'Til tlltre .Ihe po,eay ODIl'd the lWeet CarDalio_ Moreover, I'm en only IO~ 
The b1uahinr f'iIIk. allli &be BollI 10 lair, .. _.I _ .. .;. . d:-;"'--I-
Ukew .. tb8 Lily and the DIIlftY.dilI.v,' . ..... - qwte _ ........ 
AJl_tllow ....... illll the IDOIlllqraat ur, ADd "'~and -.1'. 111ft 

Oub bone! Octi boDe! "" Tb'1'lt _ rani iudI raye, 
JIacIIu8e Ilr.lIOw they're both IIIOIII'et 

And quiet in the ,-'Till Lad, Jeffery that ownl this Illtion, 

~e .AIeDocIer or like Keirn fair, 
re'll Dever a commander in ,I the Dillon, 

or emulation can with her compare; 
. re'. cutlea round her wbere no nine 1IOUIIder, 
Would dare for to cnlf'r into her place or ~t .. _ 
Until Oliver CromweU, (bed luck. to thet old uumtJ ... 

did ber eo pummel, • 
ftatbe made a rreat breach right throup 1010 her 

battlement& 
'I'Iaere'sll&ftl.waIb there lOr meditetioD, 
.. coDiemalation, all in lWeet IOliutd_ 
'Tie thin'. the lovyer may meet tbe Ploy,.. 
Or tile Il8IIIIe Doft, by wey ot interlude: ADd in -.,'OUDI lad, II!t 1O ...... 11!1. 
Iva to fetch a ".lk. thOl8I1badt bowers 8I'Ouad, 
ObI'. there'll bar counier mgbt t.-pcm ~!!..I 
lato _ dutcavem aU doWD in under ........... 

'Til there's the cave where no dey.light entenI
Where Catelnd Bedp," ere fOnMlr bred, 
.AhnoeI by nature, wblch makea it co~\atUl'et 
Nor a coacb and eix nor I downy bed.tIsb 'Til there', the lake weD Itored with ... 
The comely Eela in the vardant l1lud that 5l1'li)" 
There', tbem Trout and them Salmon, playing \age. 

ther at black.pmmoD. • 
But if you try to catch hold of them doat &boy .n iJII. 

rne,juntlJ '-Un a way. 
'1'Ia thin'. the Kitchen witb maa, a Sitcb iD, 
.And the maida a etitohin belora tAil door: 
There', breadaod b.Yilike\tiee thl whiakey! .. _ 
Wbicb wollld maks JOI! liilkevl il.r::r WU ..... .., 
'TiIlbere'. good Kat, Whaley, tor NeD),. 
A W1I!hiDc ~ Ioment the door 
Au\IlRotrer Dal, aad MiIII Biddy Kelly, 
All tilooa relatione of that entlreJy great, noble, and 

renewned famil, ID)' Lord Donnoamore. 
'l'bere'lltatury Pcilll that noble pia .. in, 
AD beathen ~_ eo titif, 
Bold Neptune, Phllarcb,and .. eat Nicodemue, 
All ali.,. end Raked out in the cold fl'Oll)' air
Aad now to finillh thie brief Dlrratiollt 
Which 1!!1 ~ pm1Il could ne'~ di1i1H', 
Oh wu I a HOlIII!fl orll'l8ll Ncbue~, 
III eYer, feature 1"Q make it for to Ihine. -From the London New Monthl, Meguine.. 

LOVt8 ALAS I 
• Tbe com. of true love never did ruIi RIOOtb." 

'fb' unluckiest loftr IIU'8 am I rn.t e.,.r penned a IODDII, 
Or euI __ a lady'ItI),,, 

Or tiIid a lady'. baDDlt. 
And whit ill_rae, 111}' cae is OBI 

Tbat hath lIO pare\ll'l 
la CuJli!l" oa\lender. ThIre\_ 

E'er 1cnacI. iII--ett waU I 
Perha~ you'D think Louiee ill cnJIIy
Or_too~rl 

A bechetor, I\'OWD old 1l1li fiIq, 
I.- fit to wed than di .. 

Neither i8't absence 1lW'IJ m, lot; 
Nor iIlne& whicb ie WOI'l8 ; 

Nor yet that Wedlock'. antidote, 
Yclept an empty (lW'I8. 

n.m wbat, you'U eu,-wbat can it be. 
I' the __ of loft and wooder, 

That kee", 1!If.1IWeet Loui8e ...... 
80 wnJIIIIUIIY -wer ? 

Tbie-thie Ihe Cluae of aU my 11'_ 
WODl thot no tears can quench ! 

She not a word of Engliah knOw, 
And I not one of Fre.ocb. 

THe L()V •• OII' TRB !'LAlIT" 
The gay Ds/!I!lil 01!C8t an amorooa bIIde, 

810le out of bia6f'd ullbc dar~ •• ...A 
AucI wakina. bill man lCalled .KODi~ be 1Ilf8,_ 
To breatbe lorth bis YOWl! to a Vioki maicl 

Tbat dwelt in a nejftbbouriDlr part . 
A ~feIUl old Nettle aunt froWft'd on their 10", 

But D41I who Jaullbed It her poWllf, 
A lI/acpINi4'. Pur .. iliDPeCl in the nullO'. iW.,. 
Tben up JlMJob'. Lad4ir, he flew to bia dow, 

AndlDto tbe youn, Vw,iR' • • ar. 
Tbe M.Ii4er&'. Blul lIMe, lWeI .. -- .... 
. may'd 

Attired i~ her new wbite lArltI.l'IrMclt; 
She called Mi~e wt lhe ely lillie iI!iI • 
'fbat ioatant 11''' helrinla 'Wlllt __ 

From the Ii", of a tiD llDUfIIt«:It, 
The p"...,lIl'. B", III .. ,. a IIIiIcIdIWOUI wWJat, 

For lII'Yilllt out lOinefhini DDt good, 
Avow'd that lie peep'd tlil'Ofllll the ker.hole'" 

nighl, 
Where oIJ.ftdy he .11', by. rIow.wonn'aliPt, 

Their 'l'uJojlMJel wlllkr a HoIIIl. 
Old dO,,",/p,r p~, deaf u a door, 

Who w1ah'd to know more of the IIlcts, 
InYiled Dame .,fIf'fl.nd Mise Bellftlort, 
Wi~ !\filii! PerivriMle, and II18II, friend. more, 

One n'nial to tea aail to traeta. 
The ~ rang'd; defamation nm bi8h. 

While every to~ joined tbe debate: b, 
Mi. &..itiRIIid, 'twixt a POlO andui& 
"Tho' abe feIt much eoneem'd, yet "" tllOUab1h11' 

dear Yi 
Bad grown rather 10ft4ick onate. " • 

Tho. the taIe IPnIIId about th,. tile .., ...-. 
Milia ColaIMu tIn'IJed up her 8011!\ 

And the II!Ude La!I,. lA'HfIder .ilwiut~~'" .. 
Tba&\aerCriend, All,.. QoeU, bed beeD _10 

clare, 
"The creature bad toJo'd with the ..,." ._..u£ 

&tch~.look'd 11ft,., andeach c.t',-_ .. 
wt:!' !JIaJ!J, tn make their mindl..." 

Mill Violet manied, ODe ~ in III." 
AM ealilreal1fJll 11ft. befOre nut Lad,.." 

&be bro.t mma .II,..,.. ..,. 
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IlaZlUtlBJlWUltF1DDI. PllUt rIJ.~1D "~Utllmlll~flQ ' 
.. Then came the jolly IIWDIl1er, being digbt, 
In , ihin lIilken ea.ock coloured P,IID, 
That __ ODlined aU, to be more liiJhr. 
ADd all hi! bead a prland well beEene 
Be wore, from whiCh, &I he bed cba&d beea, 
The ,weal did drop, aud in hill band be bore 
A bow aud abaft, at be in forest green 
Had bODied late iIIe libbard or the boar, 
And now would bathe hie limbe, wilh labour heated lOre." 

Wo.7.] PHILADEL.,IIU..-.J1J-L Y. [183~. 

TID! LUTIII. 
My nrslijdlt lute! III)' twili8bt lute! 

You hear each stiver toD~ 
Breathing among the tremulous leaves 

Of all these woodlands lone, 
A8 plainly at you ever heard 
From mortallipe a Iivinj( word. 

And may not lo'e. in burning lOuIs 
or such , cliJDII at tIUe. 

Utter with such a voice divine, 
llIIlOnowa ud ita bIu. 7 

It 6IIa the eve. tile brow, the cheek; 
Yet cannot, as it need not apeak. 

Ah DO ! JI ill • ,e8tal fire, 
In the veiled bo_ fed, 

Whoee hallowed heat molt only ba 
O'er ita own worship Ihed : 

Within, within., the spirit kneela, 
HIIIIbed with the reptore which it feeIe. 

Ah no! It ill enough to eee, 
In atomD8 eyee like thine, 

o dauPl8r of the vine-crowned land., 
The fervid Wng 1Ibine: 

Bile _1. _1Iigb-1 wiD not ~ 
For 111m pIedge-ehe need DOt apeak. 

B. B. T. 
• Written fer the c..tec. 

'l'IIB lION ABCH'I WlIH. 
a~! that I had winga like a dove! for tbeD would I 
.... tway and be at reat. La then would I wander 
Iar oil; ~ remain in the wilderneee. I would halten I: tr 8. from the wiDdy storm aud tempeet.-Pa. 

The wevied 1JI0000rch.t apart. 
A IIIOmIIIU from hill troublee free; 

8edd.n.t in IOul, aDd lick a, bean, 
Willa ~ poIIICIaud ~: 

"5 

ADd ~hile with burcIeniJw _ be ltrO,e, 
ADd iriefiI were ptbering in hill breut, 

He eighed filr piniene like a dove, 
To Bee away, aud be at rest. 

He lapiebed for a calm J8tre&t, 
Some far .... y and peecefulllbore; 

Untrodden, bat by sinleaI feet, 
Were earth ahould ,n hie IIOUl DO more : 

Hate Iaad _rped the bower oflove, 
ARd wild the phnmy ofbit breut; 

ADd oh! for piniona like a dove, . 
To flee away, aud be at rest ! 

'Tie thuII with liiIr illl beet ... te 
Ie bat a feeble I1IY of joy i 

An hour of golden hopee elate, 
Which often claude and BlOrms destroy: 

ADd while the heart reluctant olings, 
ADd IOlI'OWI, wbeIm the laboring breaeI, 

Oh! filr the Tnrt1e'. potle wiDa&. 
To flee away, aud be at rest! 

ADd thouP the joys of earth invite 
To lip their ftattering 8118U111 of pain,

Who, that hutaetedaanb'.deligill, 
Would ever Iigh to lUte again 7 

Ita purest joys, ite &ireat thing&, 
But Berte to wound the bleedini breast: 

Ob! for the TurtJe'sjI8IItIe wiDp, 
To flee away, aud be at rest! 

But there ehaIl come a glad re).., 
From aU the storms that darkly roll; 

ADd mercy'. 'foice IIiIall whillper "JIegce" 
Upon the tempelt oftbelOnl: 

For death the envied IreIIIUI'e brings, 
And calma the tunnoile of the breul; 

And Ii- the Ipirit deatbMI winp, 
To"."'1 aDd be at~! C. W. E. 
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Written Ibr lhe C •• ltet. DeW aitaatiaaa, Wore the act fIl =' ... 
THE tJNKNOWN GR.& VJo;8. b~t rrom ~, aDd it ap dial 

BY MRI. JANE It. Loca. Gofi "as not acepted "ith dICIIe to ... bam par. 
don "as 08ered; COIII8qUen~ the GoYIlI'IIDI' 1rU 

H~o human nalure 1e8UIS, obliged t08ummon a court or ...utanta to 0IIIIIIk 
To dee~~~':fe::~;dreallll, aboUt leOuriog himJ but they did not agree toil, 

lIopee 01 • briglirer loe. Iet fiodiug it UlllltU to remaiD "here he wu, 
M IIDw& Go"e immediately left Camb~ aDd -

as. knew "hither he "eDt, DOt eYeD the (irief' IIJW. 
It wa, a rearM period in New EqlaDd'a .llIpiritorher~the companiaDcrChliJOIdh,tk 

early hiatory. Th. pillP-'im Cathers, en'ilariDg .baieroChiaaile. A rewdqaafterhilJ'llllllnl 
~utioo and WroD" had become ~oua or a hue uclcry was b~t bJ flay oc ....... 
their right. aDd IUlPiclO1ll oC eyerJ' DOreity. The ucl the Gcwemor aDd uaiataDta iuaecl a nr
aUrht was clark and boiaterou. aad the tempealll rant as iD loyalty tI!eY were ob1UIed, to IICIJI 
ofiutumll ptherilw up their ~t threafeDed him; ucl to aYOia alll!llPicioo mthear IiDceriIJ 
deeper diatreu to the unprorillODed colooi. the, sent t"o sealou IoYaliBta th~ tbe co
when the runily or Gcw. EDdicott was ,urpri;d Ioniee in IeaI"Oh oChim. But ~ he efectIaI. 
by the entrallce or two ItraDIIers, habited each Iy elDded dilCOYery, the f81.1'DinglIOUI oC Ilia JIe. 
in a ~ black aurplice uclRood. There was _ed wire was DOt quieted, ror abe knew DOt bat 
a ltartliug paaae .1 they eDtered, during which he was a captiYe in lange bandI, or aIeriIr 
t~ ltooci as criminall a"aiq their aeatiny. eyen ~ter periJa than Ia~ iDgeDaity caai 
Th8 Gcwernor, placiug bimaeIr in attitude oC de- d8'fiae. It was in yain her rriiIBda 8Dd8IYoand 
fence, and anumiug an air or one who wal wont to cheer her lufl'eriDg heart, aDd in Yaia dattlll1 
to commaad,demaiided "ho ~wera ucl wbat oIferedhertbelJmpatbielaDd theCOllllCllatiollDl 
their errand. The ItODteat or the two layi... liie~p. Years ~ OD ach beariDIr 011 ill 
aside his cowl aad bowing with a courtly air, boeom ilie unebbiug tide or\; woe aod1be ~ 
~lled," rear Dot\ hooorecIlir, we are rram the cord of'''omaD'l 00DItaacy; leara puaedoa,lJIII 
h~ty, peraecutlDg perament or Chariea II. abe ~ fiom youth to middle ....... ith her 
and .... come to fon as al1ea-outla""OD "boae apint atill onbui1:beDed, IIIIIl ... IGITOIF" 
beada a-,rice II .. t, entreatiug yonr ,rotec- ... o~. The ftatteriel of' dIIIIe ... boL~ 
tioD." The Gcwernor drew up h.. beDignant gladly bave "00 her to thaMeJy., abe -
countenance to a IOrt or rrown, and aterDly bade DOt, &ncl the 'fOWl ~ .proteatatiaDa of' ~ 
them welcome. The Itraugers grayely seated tided IODI as ~ Imelt before bar GIl their ___ 
themeelyee while the eJdeet contiDued;- lic errancle hithV, paaed by her as the Wiad. 

"It "ere not beet to concealmlcbaracter air thoaJrh there "asacarce a aMdow oC~ 
at thia critical hour in the political a1I'aira 01 that6eror wbomeYerysacriAcewuniade.woaIiI 
England; I will therefore balaly declare IDfIIIIr, eyer again returD to shield ber beneath !be ,
lamWiUiam GoI"e .. oaeof'theJud8ea or Ki~ oChia protectiGD. Patiently, _Idy,!-~,attd 
CIwIea the lBt, aDCI DOWi. th.at Crom"eII ie cte: M(UlIj could lhebayeborDewithbialidacleP.· 
~, and Charles the lIDCl about to he pro- ifatiOD and bilabune, iCabame and ~ 
olaimed .. ' "ith thia ml "ife baye aowrbt pro- tlaere could be, in bearing tile i .... flu ~ 
taction bere, yet I uk It DOt rormyae!f'"beneath law aDd an aile ror a deed hie COIIICieac' .... 
lour roor.l "ould seek a more retired lpot, and hia conntry bad approred; ~tIy ud JIII8kIJ 
if you will but lbield and abelter tbe companiOD could lhe bave home with him Itia IU~" 
or my boIom till the tem~t or political rary he priYatiooa, bat to be aeparateII from bill IJIII 
apent,yoa "m not be coarerriDgaCaYOr OD ua- unceataiD or hie rate, was IDIIN tbaD ber ..,. 
II'!tefUl hearta." , man'l heart could bear. 

Gonrnor Endicott immediateIJ !'!rifted hie Tbere was at thia bme an IDdfan, bf tbe
readiDe .. to accommodate and oblige them; oCNiDnilJ1ll,aaachemortbeNiaaliCk'I,.-oC 
and it was lOOn ~ that OD the lneeeedjug the IDOIt YeDCIIDOUI anIlaabtle UDI!DItbeltlllllt' 
mornil.JgGo&.boiildremoyetoCamb~ and rou tribeaortheN~ whO bid (ora 
tbe Iadi,hia "ife, remain in the Camilyorac;;. time~eDmitytowardiL8rami11~~ 
Endicott aDd pall for biI own ..... ter. Gor.· and lie ba!iDa bJ IGII!'..= 

AccerdinldY aext ~theUilea "~ art become acquainted wi ... the circa_ 
tbe _ .... ft .. UncI," and bade lIdieu with I"elli. oC the nIIrioide Go&, and uoertaiDed a. lilt 
"";'""aIe d . it was their Jut fare"elL aitaatioa-aDIf diatnIaea oC ... faiIWal wife, ,.. 
Tbe;ite oC W~ wal the daughter oC dYed OIl a plan toconyey bar .::-;& ud ~ 
Robert Endicott1!Jan. brother to the GOnraor ber, hopiug thUl to dlict the oC .......... 
oC tbe colooy ~ .w.-chUll8ttl, at wIDe bonae Y8I'DCII' and y_t hie llatred. 
abe DOW d"elt, 5tlY,be reltDOtentirely Accordin~y be kept hourly watch about'" 
u a .~r; but 10 liad .... been "ont to d"elling, aDil findiug her ODe eYeDing (Ill':': 
tread the payed walka 0 EugJancl and &CClll- curaion alooe to a ~":i --.... r 
tomed to courtly bonora that abe was ill pre- peel rorward and in a' taM -
Jll':rd to dare the ~ and thead~ oCthat illade known hia errand, t • her ~ bet 
infant coIon~: yet with "oman'l beroiBm,aDd hUlband wu aecretly ~ 'mafc~'= 
woman'l futhfUlnell, abe roraook her titled caYe or a high rcck. whick wu the. ::";te 
a~ and accompanied the idol or her New HaYeD' and dlat be had"" bua .., e' , 
heart in uile to thia unexplored, aange "n- her inrormatlon and concluc:t her to ~ 
........ and added that it mOlt lie dGDe........... . 

Not Iooa bow.,., bad o.q I'tIIIIaiDed ill tbIir ImInrIecJ&e oC..., ...... pUIio ...... 
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'rBB VlfIUCOWK OU ft •• ... 
..... 1IeobtaiDeaofhis1'8lldeDce,aDdbeCCID- tor bl his braYel'1 the __ y were IOIJD c1it
",altJyallOMd tothe 1oa.r..th!eateDed pUDiab- J)eI'Ied. But iDltantly be diaa~,learilll 
_to TIle 'heart of Muy Goffe bouDdtid with the utoDiahed alii! lrateful iDliabitanta to the 
joy at the COIIIIII1IDicatioa, aud lbe ".1 ready to ooujectare that the ann of aD ....... had delin!r- • 
ICCCIIIIJIaDY the _nge thioqb the UDtroIl path- ed them. A. he DUIed from their ~latioDa, 
... wiJdeftIeIa eYeD to italllOllt deeolate haUDte, be diacorered, di~h the bendiIJ.I foreat, the 
coaId Ibe but cmce more bebold the ob~ 6re ~,aDd the be1J)leuYieUm ofNIDDi· 
II'CIIIDd which hadelutered all heryoatb'l bnpt pet 1'eIidy for eacri6ce. Hia a~irit wu embold. 
~, aDd her heart'l IDOIt sacred IeDlibilitiel. eaed, ancfhiaarm atl"8lllltbeDed rortlae l"8ICue; he 
• )IUIlIed a moment-. Blight a:preuiOD of buteDed to the spot wilL the firm aDd elutic atep 
6tniat ~ fill., her C01IDteDaDC8; thea once of hia better clays. The 1"'1IgeI DOticed hia a,. 
morelocikiDrin the face ofber IIIJ1'atorher COD- proach, aDd aimultaD~ they IbraDk baCk 
.... ".. r..wed aDd lbe moved piIy for- from a IooIr 10 bold alii! daring. Their 1eacJer 
wud witb her "Yap eaoort. reaoIYina to accompliah biB work of death iD-

All wbat wiD DOt the al'ectioD or WOlDaD dare ataDtly raiaed bia tOmahawk, aDd Jluting it iD 
IIId ill eotblllium attampt; iD the bliadDeIa d the bead albia capme, fted With hia rollowen far 
.... Ion tIu:oaP ~ ap, wbat sacrifices bu into the foreat'. futDellel. 
~aot ~ iDcI wh8.t ~ au8'ered that abe At thia IDOIJleDt the valoroDI .traDQer came 
... 1IJlbiDdenMl bow down to the atar or her up aDd Imelt to rUle that faDeD ODe 1rom the 
JIIith. earth. But more thaD the lauitude of fat,igue, 

TIle _ehem ". accompmiell by a band or aDd the wealm881 aDd tremuloumeu of ap 
~ warrion aad they ~ DOt prOceeded far came oyer him u he traced in the IJb!.atliDeu or 
Wonlbe ".. made to uDderataDd their uDbal· death, aDd thouab tbe marka or mef, aDd woe, 
Ionrl deqJptioa, aad by JDeIl108l aDd threata aDd y~e Ieatul"8l of ODe whose image he 
~ to a Itate O£the IIlOIt cliatreaai!II and per- bad cb' in hia heart with aD idolatry that 
~ tearfta.lDeIa,. H~r, ai!d Cold, IJI!I bad been almoIt crime in the ~t ~Hea!en
Iiabeia, aDd ~ of ffferJ kiDd, the cleIi· the companiOll or hia youth-the wIfe or biB bo
!*7 ~.berCOllltitatioD wu f!l&de to eDell!"' ai!d 10m! Y fIIU'I, paiDfw y.fIIU'I had DUIed lince their 
ill feebIeIaI npport. Bat It would be ID ftlD ~tiOD in their eXile, .... tliat face aDd form 
loattaDpt to ~rtra1 the aomnrl aDd the wces he bad wonbipJ)8ll 10 devotedly were cb~ 
" .. her lDag ~~~tbe~' of~trialW:U iudeed, ,tiD the beauty~ the grace ~ere there. 
~ .... ~_ uuur. uw- •• aDd they could DOt be mlltUen eYeD In the h· 

1Id!lei~, bat.lteame DOt. while her apl"t edneu or dea.~" aDd be .".c, aye .. wept u -:0-
Ibwe With -~ IDIWt. At 18DJth after the maD W=WI bia armour wu aewed .. wltb 

. ~ of oearly two IfllU'l during tbe raiD AI .. ! the tears of manhood thq = abe bed _DO human face but a.e..... pah forth the ~y of aD o'eri;;feDeil ,.ammd ...... the ,.... were gathered, the spirit, u the torrent from tbe &WolleD fountaia 
~emeoteor torture pre~ OIl 1be !DP Of the bUrat8 tbrougb all reatraiDt. 
IIi&Iat IIIOIIDtain that oyerl~ the COoDecti· At IenIrth be rose from the earth with a calmer 
!l'1,Jll!lrN=:; Tbe.mrerrol!eduDOW apirit,aDil~ biadead wife in bialU'llll he :: :~ilibJe 1:: :: ::;:'~t: ~. her far thrcialrh the foreat clep~ aDd' de
~ ~ What ~ the bud JIOIlqheratthelOotoCaloftylDOUDtaiD,bed • 
., ceaturiea had DOt poIiIbed the IDOIIDtain aDd a ~v~ alii! after lrDeeIiDg lOIIIf alii! ferYen~ 
..... the ~ yet the fonllt atood ill ite Da. btiide It, he laid the cIoda Upoll the bOICIID orbla 
tift _...:1'-;' we.-; with ftd:..- and love. 
~a;;;~aDd8owera7~C'beau. * * * • * * 
., bloiimed UDDIuCIred aDd the impl"8lll of the ID aD unplaiDed, unmered, aDd unromantic 
God ~ Dature awelt 011 aU around; in view of town iD the IDterior or Maaachueeltl there me. 
... tile heart or the woe WorD captiYe felt the abruptlffromthe.urrou~lC8D8ryabeautUUl. 
)II'eIeDce of the Deity aDd couJd calmly yleld mountain, abouDlliDl equally iD veaetatioa aad 
...,. to her ~ers. ltor)' aDd atiU lmown to Ita inhabitante by ita ori-

Bat while theaetbingl were prepariD« there, giDu\DdlaDname. litoyerioobmanyverypJeu. 
..... aDd IItiIl more alarm::&. ICeIl8a were aDt'fiDIIgeI;butbyfarthelllOltbeautilulofaUit 
~ ill the 'fillip a few below them. commaDiJa, are the rudely;COIIItrUcted dW'elliDal
TIle su,batb'a bolj calm ... yet abroken by' or the inhabitante at ita bale, with their fertile 
....... whooD 6ad IeUled OIl the apirita lit aardena rich in culinary importaDce, atretchiDlr 
~maaIlhuJdof~aDd theyhadDtbered toward'the IUD aDd bedded with berbaae aDil 
WillI balIowed ~iDp in the 110 ... 01' 'prayer, fIowen, while here aDd there rieeI in rustic 
~ ill tliat internl of alarm alii! 1Miri1; graDdeur a .lately atoclr of the lUn8cnrer, the 
~ their oriIaDI ceued, aDd the.tiJf com- moat dameatic or au FIora'a nWll8l'OUl fainily, 
~ with their God ".. bioken by the yelle aDd the more 1lD~ bolly with ite inuume
VI II .... warrian. Unarmed aDd defencelea rable nrietiea; iDd atill fDrttier OIl .. the twiDk· 
II ~ were, OGIlfllliOD aDd COIIIterDatioa pre- ~ maize 6eId," the meadow, with their ".. 
tailed: But ID tlae llJidatoC their alarm wbeD aU "III IJ'UI, alii! grain, the untilled puturaae 
... terrararoud, tMre a~ among them dott8lf with IowiDa herd and b~ ftocD, 
..... ~ alii! Yelllll'able maD, in military armour, guietll jp'&IIig 011 1he biUocb or ruminating ill 

with the air 01 ODe 01 aDtbority be immedi· ita ~ There ia aleo at the foot 01 tbia 
~ placed ....... at their head 8Dd led tMm moiuataiD a IIIJalI poIId, ~ ill the raye or 
.. 6i GIJIIt. Yaluat iDcleId were - cleIdI, abe ....ta)". au, Ucl re8eGtiDI ita _.,. 
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· .. 
~, aDd tlee droopiD£ tuIeII or the willowa IDIDts to the Deiabboal'iqp-.atry; UIIl ..... 
~t friDge ita bulo. he make his appean.nce OD the.ucOiedin" tiler 
. It was near th .. that almall pu.ty or the would giyehimCbue utbeywould!lle beiatall 
~ Mulaehuetta coioay quietly ~ted theforeet. Ere ~,howeyer. the ... ~ 
&hiiDlelne, after their .uo( battle had I'ODI! role from bit orieoae aDd ...... teIdfU&IJ~ 
-..u; but u they bepD to fell, aDd build, aDd few momeDtl OD the lr&yebiWre lIiml be tlIrIiM 
frame, aDd cultante what thaD "u but a f_t.. away,and beaaa to cciIIect from the l'IUDIaraII4, 
theydilcoyered a _liPt IDCIUDd or earth markect the blta atbrOkeu wood aDd mtal1 timber; willi 
at each eod by two IMII .fUDbewn ltoDe...l.... and OD tbete iD the coune or the day be ereotei aat 
them rudely caned the Ietlerl M. G. IIHII. On of bootb,ccweriDg it with the!JoUP of tile ad 
ODe aide 0( it there ltood rooted a plant at the that Itood iD IODely j»ride OIl that a.oJate _ 
",eetbriar, abedcliJNr ita fragrance I'OUIId the ThIll be had formed a lhelter Crom the raiD .. 
cIeIoIate lpot,andoa The other a giant oakwbich IU, aud a coyering Cor the ~t; ~ dill 
aeemed lilta ODe or the f'athen Of the toil; maDy U a lDIre 01 pacific ~tioa. the i_1rituII 
01 ita !!oachl were leane. aDd dead. But tbeI8 ~ to look upcID biai leu CeiuftIly GI' .... 
U well u tta tnuk. were coyered with leay. d Ieriieo~. aud to CODIid.. him u a ... If 
the iyY whicb had ~1'WII up at ita root, aud friendly order, aod whole claim to the IIIiI .. 
pie~ed the bodl witli ita teDdrila util the bark prior to their own. rmd they 00II01ucIed to let .. 
bid ~ OYer it iDlOme pIacea. aDd it aeemed remain ~y rmd eW u he would. on 
a ~ oCthe oak itlelf. Ii wu the ooIy tree of' mnterioul character Uld tiermit aec:IuIiqJ. 
the kind that could be foand in thatriciDity, and For IIIIIIY IIlCIIltha he made Ilia rearlell abade 
the iyY is byDOmea.Dlan~pIant,Uiere- iD the theD dreaIT place, keepm, hillllelf'aIaaI 
Core. there wu eyery reuOD to belieye that theae from the lOCiety Of IJUl!IJ and a~t1y .... 
had been traDlpb,nted bl lOme careful hand to iDterooane aJoile with HeaYeD _ the ~ 
mark that .,t, .. holy to human nature." It wu or bis c .... tioa. Daily wu be to be I88D beIiae 
alao IUrroandeil by a amaJJ. ~ of' cultinted that looelYlP'&Y8 iD the attitade or praJII'. At 
Jand, and near it an old lor hut in a dilapidated leDgtb ODe lIIOI'DiDg at the ace.tamed boII''' 
ltate,\ ill timberover~n with IJIOII., aDd here wu mined at the spot where he ... == 
and uaere amoag the ram. a I'1IIty kitchen uteD- kneel in adoratioD. iuad. lIOtbiDa WII 
ail. or implemeDl of'hulbandry. All these were 01 him throasrb thedRf. AaotIJ8io CoUunI,'" 
caleCulIt examined, and the PJaceleft to ita dea- uotber, IDIfbe WII ableDt d, and ooqjIcIIIIe 
OIatiOD. Indeed the mhabitantaaYoided the place wu euDeIt to aOOOllllt for hit clilapJllUlDllll! 
at a bauDted lpot and feared to tread the IOiL FiDalIJ it ".. determined to rally fbe ..... 
Many and nri01ll were thecoDjecturea reapect-~ them and 1)1"OCeed to the hilt. .AacanJo 
kar it. Some declared that it wu the wave at ~. after be hid -been miAiDr three or ,.. 
Paup; otben, that it wu that of' ODe of' the .,., aeyeral of the ...... t iDd the ~ 
SaIeii1 witchea, who baYiDa. Jed from the ICeDe !IJIODa them formed a band and eoterea tIIe_ 
of' coaf'1lIiOD they hadcreateil bad perished there; Braver hear\I thaD the f'atben or that II' ... 
while ODe old lady, the oracle of' the town, col- IIIIIed wen II8Y8r OIl CoIumbia'a lICIiI,yet ~ 
lectiq more or truth thaD otbel'l might baYe be- theIe ~ and Ibuddend. .. 1lIIY ~ 
1i~_~~pcl!edKm~at it wu the II've of' ODe of tbealle.lYeI iD preaeDOe of a teared ud ...... 
the.i!mi- of • Chari .. the"]'l, and from ~mereYel~ofh1Ull8llityiDtIIe.,.., 
this it wu CCIIIJ!IIoiIy receiyed, that it wu the tbrOiI 01 death. AJaj there is .. a feIrfiIlo 
pve or a murderer; and hence, at that luper- laB attached to mystery aDd deatll. _~~ 
Iti~ age, the .touteat and IIIOIt Cearlea or all made the holdbeut wmud the ltun11~ 
that ~ bud of Iaboarera that emiarated What wODder then they ahouId stand __ 
thither, darecl DOl tura the sward aroand if. But wbeD tbeIe that ;;;te eai1b a fearIaIlP!Jl,liftb 
tbere wu ODe who .... ita bietory and treu- 1lpoIl their yiIiaD iD the fu.IIDeII of tb8ir terI'II', 
~ it iD his heart, dailf. ~ that 1aCri- The ob~ of their aearch wu etNfdIed UJIIII! 
kIP did DOt polUle it, while traditioa with her the ground before a .....u facio! blaile ~ 
Babel tODpeIwu babbling. lOO181y wrapped iD a blanket. N~..:.i 

A.t IWII1Ie OD a moraiDg iD apriDg, an... food ap~ withiD his reach, and hit ~"=ii 
IlIaD, of riant .tature wu diIcovered by the m- loolu betokened he had DOt obeyednatare. C:aD 
habitants of the neareat dweJ1iDg iD an attitude for many a day. A few .Jl&~ were IIyiII 
of prayer betide that lonely ~ye. Hit beard about tile but, a JM!n and ink.toad iD,,-~~ 
was long. and his10cJu thin and boary and UD- of it aod his band firmly clenched a .- r.-
protected by any coyerm" ~ wreatIed at parchment. To the ICI1IDIl of hamaD yGiCII 
with the wbad. that swept around the IIIODDtaiD, he roUled for a Cew miDuta, aeemed CD parI1 
and his ltout and .iDeW)' frame I88III8i u UD- with death and railiDf( his e,. to aa. "II!' ~ 
~. u the tall foreat aro.aDd bim. Hisloint l"OUDded 1Wn. iD a f.ble and trelDuloUI ~J 
were tly &inled with the akin of the wolf' iD~," Are ye come to bu~':-Ti 
and his eet ho1md iD that of' the timid ."110 The d.troyer baa DOt fiDilhed his . " 
Horror and amllemeat aiezed the alliigbted tbiloaeof'tbebold.tamoogtbemreolied, •• 
Camily, and they at tint betieYed it aome IUJ!8l'- we are DOt come OD !UIY JMU1IOI8 ~~be::' 
Datural rilitor to the tomb of an iDjareli relatiye, rand 0( mercy and if neceaary -tile Ib'II' 
$bortly thef become more rational, aud came to ten ofmercy; nor woald we ~ 
the coaclUllOll, that it wu a lunatic, orwi1d IlIaD J8f. who is at peaoe iD his on ~:. Sf:! 
of'the woOIl who had bitdwe1liDg in aome receII ~ here wu to leam the fate, - 'Ii 
~~.f""IDtain, and they reaolYed to watch him tible, ucertaiD ~ or the .~_ 
- ...... that da1, aDd OOlDlD1UIiaatII .. J8DNo .. wllo 11M ............... lD - _,I 
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.... enaIhe .............. the ....... aIId ,...".,.....lI_~ ........ _, ..... 
care ..... CDt\e b1lild' aDd estiDpiIW the wbiob-~ideata of aa ~ ;-.;: 
.. they W81'8 Jdrlod=-. periJoia..moe CIOC1lJ'NCl w\1:h carmat DOW'" cleaiIiiL ... 
wbioh they OOIltiOaed ·to ~orm to the end;;l 1IIa&aace, lImNferi of t .... iIrtiWe ..... 
the OOIlfli8L The men at the breutwork hI4 ~-'IDited, I lee it a chd:y ID........ A .. 
amm1lllitienCor ODe po oaly, whiob they a.iaIe4 iodI iD the rear of tM lmaatwark ataad a -.II 
with deadly eft'eot, hulliDa die brig at eyery abot I --. in nich nIided aD __ widow aad .. 
bat their DOwderat leqtIi laWag, ~ rehiotaDt- daqbter. The mother .,.. iiak .... CICIIIld .. 
I)' retired Cor a abort time, UDtil the ~NII be moved. Bel' d~.....med .... wiIIl 
which they bid d_JMLtc!lIecl to New-LODdoa ber th~ the ~ ofTueldu aDd the IatdI 
aboald retuna with &lupply. eCWedDieclay, util tbe motIIer died. TIle 

Tbi., to their INRt Jl1'1, arriyed at eIeYea clagbter tberi weat Corth to 8DDOIIIIIOe the .. 
o'clooil:,.A. M., woea ~ iDataDtiy r8p!.ired to aDd 0btaiD 1IIIiataace to blll'Y the d_ No'" 
their J!OI~ aaiIed their coJOara to the ltat; opeD- male aid ooaJd be bad; all bad led. A few_ 
eel their he aaew, aDd with auch efeot tnat the uaembled, but peroeiYed they' ooald do .... 
Will. ill BO peat ~ of time, to aYOid beiDa with the bOcIf ~t CD take it with the hili iii 
lIlIik,oat bir _bie iad retired, Ieuiq her -; ~,aDil ba~ tbeal ~:&a' 
We .... aacbor behiJIrI, wbicb were aft8nrar8 ly they oarried aD ID theaeareltlt ' 
88CIU'8II, aDd are ,till ~mId. DariDg thia Wb8re they Coaad a bole III8de by thit iii .. 
ahibitiR of ~te nJour, the ... were ..... of a IbeII, iD wbich the wbole ..... 
tIriYeD to the ~t of ~ ~ tarnd. aad wIleN they.", aiDee __ 
witb~to ... 6ua their ~ ....... TIae ~ die JIIII!IiM! ........ weII. 
eallectedanJUad the bnutworr, aDd ". the Utifid • of .... = ....... . match-1'Op8 raiI~l, they fired the 0aDD0Il wiiIa a "ho laW her. Without b aid c.- .. 
amall pD mappea aver the YeDt. The Damber .. a oompJaiDt, ,be coa . at the beHide 
of ID8D thUl eapged at DO time aoeeded hreD- olDer dying mother util ber ~ CJIIlo 
ty, all equal io oommaad. The bomblmlmeat IIOIl-ba1II were oftea paI8iq the ..... 
OCIIltimaeci util Tlaanday, wbeD a Cl8llatiaD of aDd enD the I"OOID were abi ... _ it 
boItilitieatook~ aail a" waaleat ftaD BIlldahHaIL 8beillltill6~ ill"'" 
Commodore Bant:r, with a ......... ,the IMU'1JCII't IUbetaaoel. bat "riob iD~" -;It'{ ."... ... 
of'wbiob wu, to require UI to I8Iiil OD bciarcl hiI "aD heir 01 aIorY." 
allip _Mra. Stewart, Ibe Britiaha.Rl'. "ife, thea The writer of the CoreaoiDa ....... tm ... flr
m New-LondoD, aad to PYa a p~ that we Dilbed DO eetimate of the ~I .., II !II 
woald DOt MDd ~ to aDDOJ hillhipa. On probably \:18 e II DO oertaia 8ricIeDoe fI ill 
oar compliaace With theM IImDaJ _ he ~ amoaat. t iC we may cNdit. the -
the bomlienlmeat lhoald C8Ite. w itll a apam pabliahed at the time. it ... far &am ...... 1 
beoornjag the oocuiDD, be .,.. told in Nply, bloodIeaa dlUr to the ........ 
tbat DO oompliaDoe could be ~ f'rom UI, Expr.Hfl wereaI.o aeot toOOD .... ttae ..... 
aDd DO faVOUri were ubd of hfm ~ wbat boariug mUitia, wbo DI'OIDDtlY ..... b1eIJ. ~ 
the J'DieI of bouoarable warfare required. The orpDiied in the ooofiiaea at trae towD, aDIl_ 
bomb-ahip re-commeoced her ire ill ... aDd reidy to meet the 8DIIIII1 if a ludillr hid ... 
"""""j aad OD Friday, after the Ramiliea ell8ctaL 
had 6red two broadaidea at the town, the iliad. • 
I'OD, about DOCJD, retreated CD the ~ lftIID WritteafbrtbeCabL 
wbeaoe it came, with little came ~ ~ it. • . 
it beHeYed, at the ra.alt of tile ~tioD. Li"" WlriUea fit 1M,..."," .~ .. JMiIII' 
. 8hoald it be uked bow maDy Jiftlll ware Ioat y..., ..... dI_ tI JcuMr. 18S4. 
.. 0lIl' part 1 I malt anawer. with ptitade to Frain "-"--18 bloomer h I _. ... •• ___ 1. 
God, DOt aD iDdiYiclual .,.. JdIled. ODe ~ ............ • . OW OY""I1~ ..,.-y. . 
maD receiyed a WOUDd in tile bee, aDd died IIX Mid tem.,.,... that chill .. aad wi&ber tb7 ..... 
IDCIDtha afterwanIa. Thia .tatemeot may ap- In a ___ thou dweIIea&, meek, beutiIiII. oaIJ 
peariDoredible whea it ia coaaidered thet d~ Bamyor of cha ..... that PIlI 0'. thy heed. 
a part of tile oonIiot the mea were wboUya- ._-1 

pciIed to the eoem1'1 fire-that their braltWork Tbe I0Il can but bIo.om, wbell IIInIiPtIfOWI-
wu merely a moUDd of eartb-tbe ~ bar, 
gIed baDDer, "hich lallllg I!'IJ 0Y8I' oar ~ 'Mid aira mild aad balmy, .. aephfl'lof .,uc. 
... pierced wi~ ~y~, aDd the board- But thou but a IIIIile; when the 1Il0W WI8IIb bat ceooe aad baildingIln their rear were parfbra- bound ~ 
ted ill a lIIIIDDer 10 rellllU'lrable, u woUt MIlD • • 
to NOder it im~ that aat of them ouaId ADd dreu Ii-. ofwiDter are wild 011 tbe .. 
Bye eeoa~ uDiDjured. It W!D aIeo ~ - Let the roee.bacl of 1PriDIr. be !he type to JeJDiDd. 
that thole who w.ere eogaaeci. ID watching the Of CrieDdahipe that bloom in tha IIIIIiIe or the day, 
booI8I and guardllW them agamat tile e6Cta or . "-...... 
tile recl.:eta iDd.beIlI W81'8 ~ to cIaDaen But WIther ,lid ...... when the 10lI0 ... tIIIt ou_" 
of DO ordiDar! kiDd. n.;; uaremiltiag eArta Hate nmt all the aweete or ailtlllc .. ..,· c ented a lilllte .iuataDce of ~~ ale But thou art the IIIUDII, ",., aad CO/IIIIJM IOmerj 
the £i::a =~ '::. ~yw~ ~ The IIIJIIight mal llow.or thaaorm bowl .... 
troyed.' '!by W ia unfiIdiIIr. thy rr.a- cIieI ...... 

Tile bcIIDIIudIMDt, it ia perceiyed,...... Ohlw .... ialbrtrJl8oudtllia8 .......... 
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tile 0CJaDIel.tat6cl11lOl' wu it ftried in ~ ~ ........ , that be bad D8'f8I'IeeD it before it 1M 
ticuJar. The 1tDp.,. wu produced, aDc1 prUred procJu~ m COIlTt; aDd be uked, ClO\IId tile Iaet 
to be fODDd m tIM! boaae I but DO attempt wu 01 ita ~ fOODd m bis baaIe, ooJy a few .JI 
made to trace it 10 the ~'JaIIIIlCIII, or Il80l wbeD h1lDllred. II ~ ...... beeR there, 
eMIl to bowled,.. Piocl1lO8.u~ III im~ mind 8YflD a JIIIIIIao 

WbeD the cue wucloeed, the J., addNI- ." ~ apiDat bim? ODe fad, 8IId _ 
~ the COIIII88l for the pl'Oll8Oatioi, laid, be on&;baCl beaD prcwed, towbich it wu ~ 
~t there wu ~ lWI1cieat eridenoe to for mm to liye III aDawer\ the fact of bii ha~ 
GaD UpaD the priaooer for bit defeace; ud if the ..... to the bed·room of bll ~ 011 tIi 
jury were of the tame opiDioo, they would at DiPt m ~ He bad been aabject, fit 
0DCe atop !he cue. UpoD tbiaobIer'n.tiaD fftllll IDIDYYe&rI of bit life, to ,addeD fit. aCillDellj 
the 1!111&e. the ~ tar'Ded I'OIIIIIl for a ~ be bad beeR eei&ed With 0118 .aD that occuiaI, 
aad tbei iIItimated their . m hiJ lord· aDc1 bid to her to bel' ...... 
abip', riew of tile eYideooe. ~ ocmaael.oIded ill 1ighm::efiN. She ..:r::-mecl with him It 
:t::ir briefi, and a verdict of acquittal wu hil J'OOID 101' that parpoee,be hariDe waited fan 

to be takeD, when the ~ tuldrelled minute ill the ~ wbile .. pat 011 .. 
the ooart. He atatw), that h&YiDa beeR aoc....t clotbea, which would IIDCOUDtfortbe IIIOIDIlIIIarJ 
of 10 foal a crime u aiurder, aocfhaYiDg had bit ~peuaIlC8 of tbe light; and an.. abeW ~ 
character ...w by •• picioaa of the IIIOIt mained iD bit J'OOID for a ffIW miDutel, .... 
diotiDa: Dature,'tbat Character could DeYer be laimlelf better, he had diamiaeed her, UJd ~ 
ol..red. by bit ~ttaI, upaD the Ih"OIIIId that tirecl.m to bed, from wbich he bad DOt riIa 
the ericleDceqaiDat bim wu iDooDcT~e, with- wbeD tie wu Wormed of the death of bia ..... 
CIQt p .... him aD opportuq llltatiDg hit own It bad ~ aaidl tbat, after hi. commiffll It 
cue, aIIIf calJ!og a witDell to COWltenct!he im· priaoD, bit DOIIIeKeeper had ctiaappeared. ae 
~ that Ilia been raiaed .....- him, by aYOWeil tlJat fiJJdiqQia enemies cletermiIIIIJ,if 
expiaiDiDg tboaecinlumataooea which at ~t paeaible,!O ~Jiah bit raiD, he had thaaPl 
appeuedCloabtfbL He urged theI..rDed J. It J)IObaDJe they ~t tamper with hia eerrut; 
to permit him to ltate hit cue to the jury, aDc1 to IMi bad, thereforell(eptber ont of their waf; bit 
call hit houaekeeP.8l', with 10 mIlCh earoeatDell, for whatJlUl1lOl8f Not to PnmlDt berteltillllD! 
ud wu I8CODded 10 ~Iy by hiI caaaael, ~ giVeD, for ahe wu DOW UDder the cue fl 
that Lonl Maadeld, though YeI')' muob apiaat hit aOliOitor, ud would iDltaDtly aw-r Cor tile 
birilicliDatioa. ud ooatrary to liI.uaaal IJabit, purpcII8 or CoD8nDiD2, u far .. 11M wu ~ 
pY8 way! and' yielded to the fatal requeat. cerDed, the atatemenI which be bad ~ made. 

The PftlOD8l" tbeD tuIdreaaed tbfi jurf. aDc1 Sucla wu the ~" 1UldreIa, irhicIJ ~ 
_tnated their IIatiePoefilr a abetttiDie. He zoe.. dueed uery powerfal efrect. It wu d ..... 
..... ted to them that he II8'NI' could reellatiafied in a firm aDc1 impreaaive JDaDD8I", aDc1,ill ... 
to be acquitted, merely becaaae the erideDoe ~ aDc1 artIeaiDeIa pve to it aD ap(MlU'l:lll!l 
..... DOt ciGDcluaiye; arid pIedpd hiIIIIeIf, ill a Of truth. The haalekeeJl8r wu ~t iIID 
Yery abort time. by the few obaerntioDa he the box, aod eu.miDecl by the for die 
IboiJJd make, ana the witDell whom be IhoaId P.riaoDar. AocordiDa' to the caatem, .t tIIIt 
call, to obtaia their Yerdict ~ maob biper time aImaIt UDivera&l, of uclodiDg 1m~'t...
~J upoa the ~b' . II hit hiIiDIf &om court util their tBltimoay wu . 
imJty III the dreadful crime. ith napect to .... W beea iteP.t at a bonae ..,. at huid, 
the iDaillaatiOlll which had beD thrcrirD oat bad DOt heard • aiDale wonl II the trial. '!'Ilea 
.yaiut him, he ~t CIlIe obIerntiOD woald wu DOthiDg I'8IIIUbble ill her mauner or..,. 
~ oftbem. Aliumi~it to be traetbat the pearaooe; lbe ~t be about. thirty~~ 
deCeueddied &om theel"eOtofpoilao, oCwhiob little more; with ~lar tbonIrb DOt 
he called God to witDen tbat be'bad DeYer eyeD featarea, aDc1 aD air perf"ec::tly free from"'" 
Iaeard either the DaDI8 or the aiateDce uotil tbia 1'UIID8IIt. She repeated, aImOatin tb8~ 
." wu DOt eyery probability: iD favour of bit OWD weria, the BtorY tbat be.had told ol" ~ 
innooencet Here wu. pei(eotatraDger, DOt "called berup •• odherbav~ accom .. : .. 
bowa to han ill bit C .... ioD a IiDali article biiD to bit J'OOID, ~ that, aftir leatiDg....., 
ofYalue, wbomightei arban bt,orDeeuIOb- .... bad retired toherowoJ'OOlD, aDc1 beeD'~ 
bed or, that property which be wu IIid ~ han eoed b, the maa-HrYaDt ill the 1IIOJ11iDI, w, .. 
bad at Han.- WhaflOprobabieu that be ahoald, aD IICCOIIDt of the traveller'. death. Sbe .... 
iD a'lIIGIII8IIt of deapair at hit loa, haye~· DOW to aoc1eJ:lo a Cl'OII-8DIIImatioD; UJd l
ed himaelft The fatal drat wu Btated to have u weU.tate lie ... , tbat which, thowdJ ~~ 
been famiHar ia thole CUIJIItriea ill which Mr. to me tW afterw~,. will UIIIt tbe .-81' 
'.I'homeoD had tra~ while to himaeIf it wu UDden~ the RIUOW~ 1C8D8:-~ CCIIID" 
1Itteriy. uoImowo. AhOYe an, be implored the ae1 Cor the Pl'Oll8ClUtioo bad, m bit owo ~ at· 
jury to remember,that~the qeofmalice taaheel coDaiderable imJlOl1!l1lO8 to the c~ 
JatuI watched every of liis aiDce the ,taaoe ID8RtiCllled by th8 wito. who .• 'IF 
fatal accident, aDd ~ IDOIt mmute light, tbat while the prieoaetaDc1 the ~ 
III!anlh bid heeD mUe IOto"erJ part of bit ar were ia the I'008I or the former, 
~, DO v.tige bad heeD cIiaCoVered ~ the JiIre. door had illternDed 1Ietw~~~a.. 
IDOIt trijliDa artiol8 ~ to the deoeaed, aDc1 the wiDdcnr, which wu totalIy~. 
nor had eYeD a rtUIICIIIr crirca1ated that ble with the appearaoce of tile room .. - • 
paiIOD ofaDy JUDd bad heeD .wm bit ~ UJiDed; aDd "'-hUbaJf-penatuled iIimseJI~ 
IliaD. Of the _~ which had beea toiDd, he there IIIUIt lie a aeoret clclaet which hid __ 
__ Dell aD bOwlllcJpj be fleaIareII, IIIGIt ........ of tile .... of jutioe, till ~ 
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,.,.. hid DJONd her ~ to believe r- die SalanlqEYailll FaIt. 
IIIt11e.-,icalCJelineatioalot'th8mit'l'Ol',bywri- 1114R1{ LEE'S N4B.BA.TIVE. 
tiDr cIoIt'Ii aD UCOIIDt or them, yet .be wu 10 "Toward H.ven" ~ bid eloped 
IIIUCb III1'priIed and coofbaooea by dilcouriog "Hill _,,_'-_ wheeL II 
diem to be CODIilteDt with fact, tliat sbe allllOlt .. --
fIiDteclaWl.1. ~lhoweYer,yetremain- MIL1'O!Iill L,ciiu. 
ad to be uCertaiDed. JJlCl Lord Primrose'. at- An amiable youth,like thousand. or othel'l as 
tempted ma~ take place aactly at the same young, as amiable, aDd as poor, wu not many 
- with her mit to the conjuror ~ To cert¥Y monthl siDce on tbe point or &ettiD( out for the 
.... abe uked her brother on what day the Clr- Heaperia of tbe UnJt.ed Statea, or an plain En
call1ltaDoe which be related took place. Hav- gJisli "The W eatern Coun~." Thi' y~ 
iIc beea informed, abe took out her key, and re- iliaD a few days before hi, departure, biowdit 
fIU8Ited him to go to ber chamber, aDd opeD a his Album to me, requesti.ni the insertion 01 a 
drawer which IIie deacribedt ~ to briag bel' a piece as remembraacer of a friend. J put the 
IIIIed ~ket whicb be WOUHI filld in that draw- :&lbum in the drawer of my desk, and in the si
.. ~ He did as. be ~deaired, wbeD~ ~~c!ret lence and quiet uf the ~.drew itfortb apd -If OIICIIl8d, It wu dllCOYered that 144y Pnm- spread it opeD on my table. 
I'M W - tbe abadowy repreeentation of her The circumataDce rouaed aD my OWD reool. 

I _band's abortiYe nuptials, OIl the verY eYening lectiona. There was a aomethiDg of more thaD 
tbey were lraDIacled in reality. The story, common interest, of eveD awflil in the very 
willa an it. atraDge a.Dd lU~rnatural .circum- sound of "The Weat" which sigbed to my h~rt 
1CaDcee. may onlY aClte a Iinile In the ~reda- in whispers of daY~1 monthl and years, goDe In
.... rader. .AD that the narrator deeJree to to the ~.t. In tile very Jirst eett1eiDent of 
"f ill ita CaYell' ill thia-it fell out iD the baDda or western PeDDsylvaaia, amongst the emigrant. 
IIDaorable men and women,.ho could not be were ,evera! families, from the banks oC Swa
IIIpected or an inteBtion to im~ ou the ore- tara, in the Deigbboarbood of Hummelatown. 

I ddty or their friendl; it referred to a circum· Maay of these were the intimate aDd cherished 
lllacewhich the ~ concerned had the friellilaot'myparentJ,whonatarallyaighedafter 
IeutreuoniDtbeworidforraieinlrastoryaboat; their auociates. neD, ~-two years yo. 
IIId it was almost UDivenaUy biilieYed by the "The West" wu not what it IS DOW, a lmiling 
eoatemporaries of the priDc~~.and aDd wideDiag ~ Even ideas oC dist8Dce 
by tile pneratiOD whiCblu ed. were then yery dilf4!I'eDt from wha~ they ~ 

• DOW. It i. a fact which may wellacde a ImiIe, 
that in my native aeiabhoui-hood, "1llinoU" was 

J!l'Om Ibe Mobile..... uaed u a term to express in the simple miDds of 
HYMN TO THE STARS. I!Jlrimitive people, the ubnolt limit, ~!' Kepi. 

IT It. KU'ft1L Ullra. AI late as 1785 when raiding D8IU' 
Ye bumiosb1uo~ofGod! WaabiDgfiaD, then "Cat FiIb'. Camp," tile fint 

Ye glillerjDa lighl8 that never die ! Geogra~ical work eyer put into my handa, 
That pave the realma by seraph. trod! contained a map GD which the mouth ana a yery 

ADd bold untiring watch on b!lh ! limited part ef brer Milloari riyV were re-
Aud circlilJlr Heaven', "'emal I{jn!ll preaenteiJ, wilh the folJowinj( note: 
Ye dwell-Hia glorious f8ebi0aing • "1Rdera IDd hun .... ., iB Mid, ha .. UOIDded 
Creuion aw fOur timeIea birth, daiB river tAirCena ..... .u.. but illllOlII'OeI IDd 

Wbeo froID yuill' 0_ clear IaJipIWe IIkiII. Innobee ue .u-,. .. 
Ye pzed !IlIOn the Went earth- The then mr:ou West, was limited by lUi. Ail everlUting paradiae! --'_. ____ ..6. t lat· aD ....... 
Alld _DIed to mock witb 111ent pue, ...- nvv. ........... reelS re lUi ........ • 
N~···'8t. green prb aDd tuneleae lap I dote, as It i1lu1tratee the feelings aDd knowledge 

of the timea. • 
IDee .... 'f8'Y8 Jald the world'llIIack PIPt OIl Swatara reaided a poor itiDeraat Inah 

ADd _0 altnlllm eublime. .aYer or taylor. by the name ofEneaa Grymes. 
loll ill dark _18l'Il o'er lUI aPo and alao a JlC!!JI', 6at YeJ1 corpulent Irish w()ooo 

Of COUDde. yea .. oftime! mall. named Jane MODtgomery. The yOU!»g-
Ia whose~ilark. uuJetter'd C8vea, lten9 for miecbief, bad much pleuure in ~ 
Earth hidea JIer mighty, II in grav.. Grymes about Jane; aDd ODe day hie good na. 

• 
.l!1IIID Cln )IOIIibly improve in lIlY COlDplllly, for 
--lie bu IIOt ItIpIICt enough to be under lOme de. 
......... & 

• 

ture wu teated beyoucl all beariag; G~ in 
violent wrath." after a molt bitter oath.aclaim. 
ed, ".Bef'ore I'd marry Jenn, Montgomery. I'd 
go to lUiDOis." If any man wu DOW to Iwear, 
tlaat in place of mal'l'!iul aDY g!V8Il_ wOlDan, 
"He woQld go to VaD DiemeD'l Land or New 
ZealaDd/, ttie all8Yeration would have little 
force "Dell compared with a trip in 17'19hjGr 
1780. from wbere 1I.Jriaburg DOW 1taDda. to i-
1lOiI. MaDY, ~rhapa moat of my readers. wiD 
doubt, perbape if tlIey do DOt actually t:f.!!: 
fact. that a Y~ a.t P!'8IeDt to New , 
aDd back to Pbifadelpbia ia in ·Dt or di8Jculty 
.... daDpr, a...,. ~a6ir towba& 
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wua~iftr·'"Y""lIOfromPhiladel- tD _title NatiaDal Cbaftcter. To _"ia 
phia to the lpot wllere ataoda VaDdalia. a word what ia, iD moat iDataooea, &inD ..... 

II there DOt lIOID8t~g ledllctift iD ftI1Ie or cbaracter fA a Dation, ia am-t IDhriahIJ'" 
llndefiDeel dUlp!'? Can tbe coaduct or maD moat ItrikiDg uceptieD that GaD be ,m-1D6e 
be othenriae explained, iD the operatimll of Yffj. trIIe character oCthat aatioa. .Maay, ud Ialli 
!iPI by -; canna ~fiall orer track· are the ialtaD08l alIo, where thia n.nut If' 
lela de8artl; or tbuae Of IaDcI aad Dftl war· pliea to iDdmdaala. 
fare? I.boald reply m~f iD the atBrmatiTe, * * • • * • 
for longaad eeverelywu hcbooled to thelDOYe- Travel'lliog the mouataiD nllity iD 0ct0IIer. 
maDta aod motioDl Of mI Cellow men iD the aet· 1781, my mraDt ~e Ant ~bt a via. f1l ... 
tlement 01 the Weat, where daoger ~Dteel pande OCwar. It was at the vert ..... t IW 
itaelC iD all tbe aapacta from that or mere light Lord CorowalJia aDd IUa army foUDd tbeaIIeH 
abadowy terrorl todeatb in all the terrific fl"OWllS in a poaitioD, from wbeDee. either ad ... Gr 
which iiDqinatiOD can conceive, or that the IDOIt retreat was alike beyond their power. TIle No 
iDfuriate rage could inJIict. mour of war on the Potomac. wu far f..- 1M 

Thowrll a chi1~ .. 1 might .y an infant 0I6Ye IIIOIt apJJ8llin« to CamiIieI with little cbikIreD .. 
yean of lIP, wen do I remember while playiDg vaacilll every day deeper iDto the P.om. fIl tile 
on the flOOr with oue brother older aDd one Welt. Yee. ClooiD I may repnt; with tha WIf 
)'OtIlller. ou a 'ery atormy night oC the winter partial exceptiODl of a rew receDtlJ foaDded n. 
1780-81. that after lOme CODvel'latiOD betweeD Jagee and farma, "ao Cew aDd far betw ... • 
my parenta reepecting their C':i~sl alread)' tIIat they rather renderecl the ulamed .. . 
JOIle there, that my father excJaimeG, halC in _lure IillIlIIOre 1tt.rikiDa. a deDae forett ... 
Jeat.1 believe. "why can't we go to 'the Weat· Mer the mouDtaiBa, aDa .pread bettreaa tIit 
ern COUDtry ?' II My mother replied iD the tame rivera to the then UDKDOWD repoa. ill the _ 
playful careleaa lVaia, "Wby not?"- rior fA the ClODtiDent. 

In u short a time u preparatiooa for hiajour. Eve!"Y day travellera oa boraeback puIIII 
Dey couJd be made. my father. early iD 1781. in both directions our aJow morm, litt18 em
put his deaign iato elect; went to tbe Weet. na. and by both direotiona came reJlOfti ~ 
inade a cn. on BnJIi.loe, about fi,.e mnel weat· tbriJJioa iDtereetl. but OIl the mother'. beIrt. 
ward oC the DOW 6ne boroaa:b of Wub~ ID8It am-Ding euect. St.iJI we advanced .dar 

ThiDk not kiDd reader. t'iom the prec:ediD" bull: Of the M~ to Cba1Iaab'. llld, 
that yoo are to be treatecl with "My LiCe writtea wliere BI'VIVDlriUenow ItaDc1a. 
hy myaelC." DO. that ia a legacy J. ba,e ~ueath· The IIeUOD WU raiD), and uaplelaPt; die 
ad to posterity. the reveraiou to obUrioo, and Ferry.bouee formed of two of the I'OIUIbeIt ~ 
the abOve "anee 01 aeIC~phy Ie introduced roomajoiDed into die cabiD, aDd the wliolejam
to eatabliali'the fact that in lbia and many other ed to a COIIItaat atream of u.yellilll both .. ", 
Border Talea wbich may Collow-I am writiDfl gIlft a ~"ement of mad in and GOt doan. 
of eveata, to which J wu either aD fJ1e witn.... Yoaag u I was, the lC8De wu imprintedQl a:r 
or a very close bearer. To what I ba,e already mind by incicleDta I aeem to tee at thia ......... Cn .. peraonal to myaell~ let me add. that The morning after our arrivaJ at CbaIJIacb'a,'" 

1781 .. to 18151. or from ID~ ailtth to fOrtieth Cather and niother were aittiag iD the back part 
~11 reeided io The Weat.' TWa reaideaee fA the bOIl"; my ailter,.. infat Dot dane 
GCthJrty-foor yean. baa IIOID8timea appt!!lrecl to months old, OIl her mother'. hteut. aadmneU 
me u a troablecl linam, wit .. aome 1riJrlra haft and youDger brother ,.tiU baDliDlODCII':.!~! 
beea paliDto my landa. P_~DI, to live the Imeee. My JIOOI: terrifted mother wu ~ . 
character of that paentiOll whic6 I1Ibdaecl the to Itop. aud my father. wbo IIul DO cbuf filiI 
wilderneu. "Tb8ae are not the II¥ID or WOlDeD partic:alar danlf8l'. tIMlOU~ ber to ,.111. III 
thatl have aee~" have I oftea meatally esc1aim- tbe Ba8i.Joe aettlement, wheD their att~ 
ed; and have I not seen the men aDd WomeD oC wu arreated by a IIlrallpl' OD boraehck, ,.."" 
the W eat~ from the law of Caaada to the Maxi- winding dgwn the bill. atopP.ed at the II:'~ 
Gall Gulf? Haftl DOt seen tbia people aDder dcIor, (ta,ern aDd f8!T)'·houae in 1IIfI) aM ~ 
every Corm that tbia DeW borD lClCiaty ooald of· hie borae to ODe oC Caliacb'a .... ~~ 
fer, and UDder almaat every ricilliinde wbicJl to the Croat I'00III. Tha.me frODt J'OIIII-;f 
coaJd ueite them to ac:tioa? 4y coatainecl aeveral ~ lOIII8 of tbem ..... 

To .y there was notbiDaplllealiar i. the ooIor teren flom th.~_~.u illIOOII appIII" 
and labltanceoC Border Sciciety. would be to eel. EverytraftllerwuatthellJOlD8llt,a .... 
rnn ioto the oppcai .. utnae to the diIIIU1titur carrier, come iD what diNetiOD be w~~-: 
caricatnrea. wb.i~_t a moat e1Ilcieal the stranger had not eyea time IG' --..
P!8ratioa u com of Yabooa.· breaklUt. UDtil balf a m.a mou~~IPii 

Before reeumiD8. the thread or my story, 1 with CJUItioDa ~nIiDI the coou-
mOat iDtrude one more remarll:. Wbaihu I:ieeD Britillb anniea. TIle atraIJRer. wi".,..lpark· 
caJlecl the diatiltgaili!iD, cbaraoter or any &iv.. liar replieel: 
people, has 118'9., in uy _.\ IIeea the real "Ob! Crieada. 6ne ..... , Coronllit ..... '
character or ODe teDth part of Ib8 individnla. nndered!n 
The (act ii, that the Car grcatel' part of ~ .A yery rough man who wu littielllll!' !Ire 
atiOD or CnmiODof..oo.. bay. to coodact 6re-place •• pnngtobilCeet,_witJiollt~ 
the baam- fA 6Ce~ have aeitber Ieiaure or lie atnnger a momeat to explaiD, 1"98 biID ,., 
iacliDatioo to act deviatioaa from tile or- lie diNet, and iD the nut breadi I1fOI'8t u 
diaary ptU'IIIitaortheirnepeotive~, w.. "'No Britiah UGly WCMIld svnader ill tllllOC~ 
~ travellen eJemeal r. ~Ut tMY'" ~.". 
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"J'\e ~, a &Ie athletic ~ maD, ~/C him agaiD~ buratinto a laugh , which to be 
... fire JWi tiodar at tile indiYidaal tiBd n· felt,lIRIIIt be beard. aod thw obeol'Yiogl ina moat 
tieaal iBIult, aad ltia eyea 8ashiD/C fire, rep1ied aarcaatic tOIle "What a FO!! aaaI if .. "-then "Daa!i:. me the lie apia." B~t the iDataDt aDOtber laaab followed by-"TimmcDe.\~ haYe 
tIM! d was ~Dced. the adYOCate of 4loae my biildi.Dg ~e, now take up mu JmUe 
tbe Britilh 8uhed the bright blade of a lCalpiDg aad throw it b8hiud that lre"-that order was 
lmife ia the r.ce of the 1traD~, who Iprang o~, "NOW', my ~ feI1OW', I have ODe more 
back, ~oI"hileoat. The wbole boule adnce to giYe ~. aye Lee "DeYer be teeD 
.,. ill immediate uproar-lfOIDen and children gain willi a knite. by your ~, for, if you do, 
~ tlMIir ICreuIJII with the lond, hoane, and I'll ta.... care to fine) it employment on that 
~ vuicee of the 1DeD, aad murder read)' to scalp," aad lIleathing hi, tomahawk, cootiDllec1, 
be 00mmitted, wbeD in ltepped a man in 'the Cull fittiDg the action to the word, "jutt."," aod Ieiz· 
m- or the .... eem hllDter warrior; hie ritle iDg the bIlrly baire of TimDlOol, he lhook him 
paiIed iD bill left haod, aDd tomahawk in bill rouDd the room, while the poor wretch scream
riPt. R1aabiDsr betweea the combataDtI, he eel with pain and fright. 
aIIiltIY ~ the ItrIDjV back with hi' riSe At le~ Lee, with another laugh, whirled 
r..I; w1rile he muck t6e knife from hie oppo- TimIDOD8 into bileeat, and tuming round,ca1led 
-to who IUk beck iato hiI ... t in the utmost out "Mr. ChafJloch, bring 81 a pint of your beat; terror.. here', poor Joe TimlDOlll breaki.!lg flfery tooth 

Tbe Ima~l a lhort,bIlt veJ'fbroad in hil bead with the ague] bat I'll cure him." 
abaaIdered man, 8tooc1 aD inataDt riewlDl the The spirits was brougbt m t aDd Lee fillinS a 
creat faIleD bife drawer, aod then barltfortb bora, haaded it with a mock DOW to hil writhiDg 
"Joe 1'iaunoaI, do you know who 1 am?-An· Yictim, _ying. "Toea it off my dear fellow, IIDd 
IWer in II moment." "Mark Lee "atlengtb 1"8- streak it." 
pIiecI TiMIDODII in great tre~a~ TimmoDa obeYed both orderapromptJy, aDd 1 

"Yea, it iI M:a;kLee,you iDfamoaaooward- laW DO more ofhim that 1 eYer inewOC. Lee 1 
,. ceaId draw year bil'e apon a at~, aod kaew long aud well in after life. AI.aon al 
_ UDaI'IDIId ItraDpr ;-100 Could delly thelue. TiDllJlOlUJ WIUI off the IICeD8, Lee tarned to the 
CIIIII .r a ealllll you nlWer had courage to either Itra~r,obaerYiD«,"W ell frielld, you lay Com· 
oppoeeorIllPportwithevenakDifeiD~baud; wa~ aDd hiI rea ooatl,haveaurrendered to 
.. --- but 1 Deed not lay what aU who our Baebkina ," 
... ""yoo,thalyoaareavi1lain. IbaYeBOW', "I haYe been told lO,aDd be1Ieve tbefact,"J'e
GeIIl:niYe me, aYed your life from tbia YODDr ~ tile atranger • 
...., in IDa OW'n d~ or from beiDg haq "And I haY.been toIcIlO before, aDd I believe 
......... murder." thefact," reDlied Lee, "for two I'8l1I0III1 haYe 
n..oDl aeemed newreldy to make a mcwe DO cloabt. Firet I beJjlecl ~ Barp)'!le aDd 

fa pi &Wal. bIlt the tomahawk of Lee once _ red oeatl, and in the plaCe, 1 dOD't 
...... ia rapid whirk Oftl"hil head,.. think a red coat is more in one plaCe thaD in an
die WIII"I'iaI' ill a molt astouDdiDg YOice, ncJalm.. odIer." 
fill, "Xeep JfIlfIt eeat, or I'D DOt 1eaYe aD ear OD Here the keen ~e of the hunter glancecl 
,....lIead~ held it8elfil DOt worth cutting tbrougb the inner door OIl my mother ind her 
.... nii inYilatioo TiI8lDOlll obeyed. aod Lei childifm, aDd with the ~ freedom, eXeDlJ!t 

from radeDea, which marted the men or Iii, 
• Let _ the ...... -.ppoae that this WII a man cut, J'OIIe, eIltered the room, aud eeatecl hbMelf 

• ahn ... IDUlllIicMed to tie abot at 1. he really eDt. by her lide, ~ Httle brother upon his bee. 
•• JIIIIIIa_ o~ in ~ barinIr,or the 981')' iD8lJl~ "Wel1,1lOocl WOlD8.D, 1 IUppol8 you havecome 
ill expi.aoa ftICOlded IboYe; IiUt it WU Dot until IUDCIIIpt llI,-tickliah timea-where are you 10-
IIIIIJ ,8UII afterwuda. that I _meet. thIt he wu iDA'to aeWe." 
CIIIe.etaaimilar." wbohllllfiom.ti!e"""""IPC:- Before my mother coa1d anawer, my father 
of IIa ~t, m~ the 'VICloh, 01. Redato~ re1ieYed her by latiaf,ring the ~airer. and thea 

. Fort. Mr. WUM!It lathe 167th.pageot: hia"Cluolllo addiDt:° lID air far more carel ... than he felt 
clel of Border Waifare," D81liOr1a this haDd, and "M --11 0 ted °ttl' _ proc:eeda to alate; that "So far did their ~ 0 r. , you seem tc: he!"",, acqu!UD WI 
tioa to mO!le who ~UIIeCl the C&WIe of Ameiicaa th. coantry,-yoa dOll t thinkther8 .. any dan
liberty, bluD\ eYeryfiaer and more noble feeling, that ~yof tileh la"f'llP.'ttle?" L_.... L_, I" ~ 

of them were wiDing to embrae their hIDda in ou ave alit1 laIDI.J" 10 .... Ye 
~ of their neighbour&, in the moet • .1 and ae- Lee, "and it will DOt do to ltop ,our 1.,. y a 
CI1It I8811118r,lIlII in thibouroCmidulghtdarkll8ll,for faIaehood-1 do believe there J. two kiuda of 
110 efi:Dee but ItllehaJ8l1t to the ~_ of the ~ from tbeae aaY1llJfll. One frum them, 
ooIaDiea. Mr. Withelll abenprooeeda 10 Jelate.JPat a and another from our own foolery." 
CIIt!IPiraeY~ beeo Cormed to murder abe Wbillt "lapingintbeirway,"l&idmymother,timid-
... for aCeedinII! to the teaM ofJ8red by abe Govanor Iy. 
~ CauadL TIl. plot ... m-~ II1II81 oar III- Lee _" .... __ .3 repJ· .... "V 0 ....: .. 8 0 tbe° 
.L ___ ._~~' .••• .> .. £tL.'","_o . .>'-L.I ___ • -...... 1_, ~.i~a_m Ir. 
"- --.-. .... IIIII-er 0 .... ,.-..... ~~ way, .but not m the IIIUIJI8I' pemaJIII yoa meaII.'. 
- bia liIe." . tbeti co~adee hie aecOUDt of tile ~We are .tnuun!n to the CODDtry" aaid my 
~t, 1!f1latiDl. that:- :A Coun. Cor the trial o£ father ~"""We have entered 'it with OIlr 
... ~III was held It REDSToNE FORT 1 ............. ". 
IIId IIIaDJ of them l!1'IIi/r!1ed at ita bar. But 81 ~ three little on. i as to m'!J8lf, 1 haye aeen mach 
~ bid been defeahiil by ita diacoyery aud II DO ofwar'obat aolbilur.or IDI1iaD WII!, and as you ap. 
ruirherdaDaerwas apprebeuded &om _ they were ~~, aodifyou have time to~, we 
~ afier bniJii been Nqoired to take the oath 1rould g1adlj receift from' you IIOID8 kQcnr1edge' 
of ...... to the Unirad "tal." oCthe dUJ&8ra, if aDY, before.IlIo" 
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IUU Laa'. 1'f£Ul.Tlva. · . 
"Wbat 1 baTe I'n liTe you rreely," replied COI1I'ap if ~ doubt their CCMftIII1mder; .... 

Lee, "I am ODe oC the men called spies, aad part every militia ID8.IlIl hill own OOOIIDUIder, in. 
oC my dDty ii, to put people ou theIr guard; aDd Ioae8 COIlfidence ill himlelr, away he PI, III! 
perbapa r CaDnot do my duty in your cue bet- then catch bim if' you caD. 
tel' th8.D jut telliDg my own story." "To bead a rew mob beroeI, In order to P.'" 

By this time we -were joined bY l8TeraI other ceed to the IIC8D8 oC tbe late murder' giYe"lt 
peIIOI1., aDd all .eemecf uWoua to bear Lee'. the inbabitaDtI, aod bury the dead,l.MarkLee 
little history, aDd the warrior seemed as wWDI _ named. In all teo, aDd Iigbt ou our IIIIC
to hbt bis battles ODce more, then COIIlIIl8Ilced. casioos, we let out ou our march. A.DOdIer II 

"Myselr and two brothers were amoDpt the Creaaap'. muims, as he.caIled them, W'U JIOIf 
)'ouDgmeD wbo left the bauks oC Potomac with liveD to thia littlearmy,"Keep your moatbullll. 
W. Cressap. In bealtb aDd youth, aDd raiaed aDd Dever apeak a wOrd if' you caD help it, ... 
pretty mucli in the w~ the woods we DeTer loud wbeD aDIDdiaDeraemyilllear,".bIll 
were at home. 'l'be IDdiaD eDemy, aDd bard might as well bave attempted to atop the ..... 
beds on the ground. or ou a rock.; were wbat gaIlela, as the toDguea oC my compaoioDa; I'ar it 
De"'" tUaturbid our tlloughts. Before Cl'08liDg II uaeleIa to lax tlieftoCy . ere Under m'l co.IIUIl 
the II1OUIltaiDs. I had rrom every mouth beard oT SaY· I to myaeJt, "I you'D receave a'" 
that madmaD Braddock, aDd the ICra~ be bad before IODg,that will oC baDelit to ),011,'" 
led bil army into, aDd his OWD end. The name one you'U Dever Corget." Two of my ternlla 
of this tbiq of feathers aod cocked bat alwaya made themaeJYeI particu1&l'ly III8I'l'J aB we 
came with Fool., Scoundrel, Rash Blockhead, 01' marched a1I!D1, by every once in a wliile JenI. 
8ODI8 other title, all.oC which it is likely he de- liDg their ri6ei at IOID8 distaDt object, aDd a· 
lerved\ butl bad Dot been.long OIl this nTer, be- c~.:t" f{tAal tIIGI GIll! an ~" aDd i .. 
fore I learned that GeDeral Braddock bad left th tbOIeriea of the 1Wad. 
fooJa behind him. By the way, atraDirer, YOII "A.a I had 1eanaed ellOU([b of the 8B1111J, II 
lay you have 888D8OIJl8thiDg oC wu,!fMI of what 1mow Ulere was DeTer 80 -little to fa,r fila 

Iou would call diaoiplilaecJ, troop!!. w hen a boy them, as immediately after they bad IIlI1IIe I 
law BOIDe or these diacipliDed troopa, aDd!!y Slrokt.as we call it-I did DOt 80 IIl1lCla cue, 

"'YP" that'l DOW ill mybaDd.in thiIae woodi, thougilmuchTexed, Aalupect~,wemet .. 
tJiey are the moat UDdiaCipliDed, confull8d, aDd iDte~ptioD until we arrived near IDe ~ti 
Itupic! rabble that ever WeDt blindrolded to be bIood, .. t a block-hoUle\ where ljoiDed,Udns 
abOt at •. Why in their waI,.tIIe IDdiaD8 are the IUpellleded ill commaDd, bya capCaiD r.. die 
moat completely diacipline'd IReD ill the world. waterl of Cheat River, w~ with br8Dly-. 
Were their I.I'IIlI as 2oeII, aDd Itheir numbers aod myaelC aDd Dine, made thirty. 
baIC as ~t as OUI'I,ibey woultl pick us out of "J BOOD Cound that the hot bloOdofmy boJt W!' 
these wOodl too IOOD. Y_, me, or an1 ODe eIae cool wbeD compared to that .r our ~ 
may call Braddock a fool, aDd teUDO lie, but we Nothig._ liat.ened to eImt .. Panaia("'1 
are Crom the mountaiDl to Ohio, doiU in the red rilI&iDl to the Ohio. Widl the ~ 
amaII way, wbat thil EDgliah Cop did ill ffielarp. Cound a man oC the Dame of Lewis BoIlIIet, ... 
Now let me lire you a·tiye-ta18 or two." _ a volunteer, aDd the CIIlIyaan of the WIde 

Old C~'I .8d.ice u1V8.J8 was, "when yon thi!'lI who reaIij knew the OOIID~ betw_ • 
fear 1DdilUl8, ll6Ter kiDdIe a ire; .eat meat raw, aDd the Ohio, aDd =t m~. the 0DIy .. 

~t~~e:;Cl~I:a:u~~=~~f. iIlJ;='d.ta:;...,.er:t:t~=_ 
laY. Creaaap, "CIUllmell a lire as Caras white iD~ I will DOt ahock ,OU with aoyb« 
maD CaD lee one." . deecriptiou. The little c1eariug did DOt OCOIPJ 

"These thiDga 1 laid by ror uae. and after I 01' uteDd oyer three acres oC a 'Very 1lUI'CIWriJ. 
made that campaign uDoer Ca~t. ¥an Swear- ley at the outakirtl oC the aettJemeDtI. ~ 
~n, ud General MOrpD, aniic:ame back to wOods were Tery'heaYJ' all al'OllDlli the J'-::: 
the lII~onphela, l!-t\er bayiDg hel~ Bargoyn!', rich, aDd the hiIb weed. and pea-nD8111!11 '!l1 
aDd AU rea cala, to case themaelvea or their perIOD who re8lly Imew the manDer rllodiaD 
g1ID8 and lhol-i>ouches, I had become jOlt wile marching, them8lUl8oCtrackiDg wheretbeJlIId 
~h to kngW, that.the only fire to make where come in ind weDt out. We lirsfburied th!~: 
you MTe tbeao: red raacala to light, ought to be aDd while the others were 80 emploJe!l. ~ 
from the .lock"r your gun. aod myaelC undertook to search for tile 1-

"Well, we were amusing ourselT88 ill and trail, as the ca2taiD would IiateD to IlOIhiJ!I ~ 
about Old Red Stone Folt on the hill youeler, thaD pursuit. The trail was IOOD round in r_ 
when.iD come a ftlooer and told us, that a who18 vauce aod retreat, aDd the {llace where &be .... 
~mil1_ murdered on the bead oC TeD Mile dilUlB had laiD watchiDa theirpoorrictimlo W. 
(;t'eek, DOt much abOYetweDty milea from where were hoth as auioua lor V8DpU1C8 as it bWII 
we ait. pouible ror men to be; bnt we 1ound, bylbe .". 

"Now we bad a Duaber of yOUDlr chapa here, keD and withered weeda, that the eD8ID~ 
to wham General Braddock _ as shy as aD heeD gooe long eDOUgh to baTe croaaed tbe...
ludiao. Not cowards, but careleaa, heecllesa. " We'Te rODDt dbe draiI, Captaia," .ays ~ 
aad or coone conoeited. To hear haIC a dOZeD Del, in his PeDD8ylVlUlia broken EIUrIisb j 1'
ot aucb taIkiDg. and if' yon believe all they laid, dhe Ingena are far enwe-dhea8 Cellen bo1F 
ODe _ a match Cor aDl' three~. You wat dl;iere allOut." . 
know as you are aD old IOldier.. that a barrel Thia wal throw~ a candle into the wbilklf 
with ita head lmocked out dOe8 DOt much bowL The captain _ determined IJe(oie, IIIIl 
q1licbr be ita COIItaDtI, thaD aoIdiera do tIIeir more determiDOd DOW. 
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.. v.a" nII,"..,. .... , "an" r.... .... We aD C1'O'IrCIeIl i.reaaathem to lee bow mat-· 
a V ....... IUId ~ ioud WJtb a twitch ten IIood. The captaiD, It appeared, iD ICI'I.III
f1 .. ~ eri., .. Caiie, came, Mark, .... U 
., WIre. . . tile lanes mI COIlltllOll8 of human Ji!e, and _ .. 
"m.r me tile trail, -~ the captaiD, IU tll1m- lbe companioD aod frieod of IAWis BOnner. Sittin, 

.... ...,~ ~l'd lead ~iutodt.DIW, topeber_day,wllMabeoowaeoroonm"lationleil 
IIIIi tbeD akulk belaiDdl' No! I'll march lie- me to repea& !bit inoidenla related to me by Bonnel. 
&n.It mI now iDcorporated iDlo thiI tale. 

"CeaJd Braddock beat tit thiDkyoa'" _ys "01 thelllota, 1 bave 110 doubt," tIIpIied Jollr, tOr 
Lee. uad tbeIl ~ with hie llIiratiye. alter I murned from lbe conw.ow army. all caulioa 

" We feU t.Ck. of coone, after .bowing the was WOI'lll ~ !Mllleeted ':'Y our whit-, be.UI8lbeJ 
~ BuoDet ob.erriDg to me iu a low yuille conlo~ It wltb co~ce. h _.onIY,lIICh IDIID 
..... tot Ye'd ~ ill a be biclde if cIbe l~ U LewIS .Boonel, Lew.., Jolm, and Martin Wel8eJ, 
lIN beN." I .-de 110 -'- aDd all PI'OCeided the Zanea, and a few otber8, aDd ~ may.y myeelf; 

.... _"'- L. ..... _ .", ... "., who thE iJ4Jwl to OIJPOIII the IodiaD IiIode of war. 
up ....... -1' ~ a~t may be, a mile, ". fiIJ'e to themIelyeI. Our young men would actually 
.-CammlulderiD Cbief.lOrambllDl ewer a log, kindle a bluing tire, and lie down by it in the Iodian 
feD back1ranU UDder the feet ef BoD.., utile CODntry, and you _ they are not yet cured oftbeir 
!MrP c:ruh of a n8e echoed tbJOUlb the wooda. madnei&" 
I ... g aD the battlea -witb Morgan. in takimr 'J'be coDCludiq re-k of JoJI1 WIll prollOUDCetl 
BIrIuJDe. bat nob a ac:n.m aDCf web groa_I wilb aacIa bInmiiII, aad a1Iadad to 1M ~ 81enl· 
...... 1IeUd before or 1iDoe. which led to our conversation, An event, whfch man, 

" .... who was at ODele ... DatanI 0IIIIl- of the old inbabitanl8 about Wheeli!li. will very dll
__ \ aDd ~ the 0I.1JtaiD ~ tiuctly rememberL ehould their eyes fnll on this tAle. 
......... hiiDIelf behiad a tree, ~ In the faU of 17~, thirteen yeers alter the Claplare 
CIIt "I>hrM ~ dbree und sprat oat." .Ai ofComwall~ two men by the nal!l!l of Sc<!tt, WI!D' 
l18li1 u -med ft'-'ed tile Old ... aDd lOme over the Ohi?,O,D a hunung expedition, takl~ With 
iMeId ...... ". _...I the them, lIB a hireling, a man of the DBIDe o~ 1bomu 

1 .... D8ar the .----:a' III! , POaDd Manncry. The &otl8 were fine 100kin2 men, and ex. 
I 1I'8IId let them. To do my W1U'I'IOI'I! J:-tice. DOGe cellent riflemeD; MnDnery, a equal, anavery ordinary 

lID...." bu.t I8rerai of the captain I mea were pc!80D in appearance, only indeed fi~ f~r the woodl; but 
!*Ir apiD heard of by me, ~t while tar- low Il8 was hla 8tatur~ when in the wood. he _ fit 

1 !II tile pea.m... bebiDil... Theie "e aD lay tOr his busineaa. The Scotl8, unfortunntely for them. 
iabratWa.~tatioa.peepiDgputoartreea, lelvenoo families, despised poor Tom Mannory toe 
U ear as we daie. ill order to watch oar eoemy much to tab w. ..m_ 
IlO IOIIDd wu heard except the d~ groaDB :.J After all that bad ba~ aDder their erN, th_ 
~ heroic captain, and the cracking throwrh the ~ fixed ~ Cla!"p, aDd ~ DiPt made !Ill bIIIZini fiTOtt, 
tllicket behiDd UI olaome of' oar IIl8Il who 'broke ~ tbIIir rifIiIa ag1IIIIIt trees or ~tb8r ~ as It 
!broqh the pea-riDes aDd baahea with 81tooiah- bapp8Ded. Ma~, t~ wboIe mind all thi;i wu 
, .peed. wrong. _ quit biB piece, eYen when eallllJ or 
11( ipeed. "ho maw be 1.a_ .. to l1li t the ~Dg, nor ~t in the CJPII!l ~ oftbeir ~ atnildlt, 

~. Bonnet, , " "":&- 1III.P89 80 Went the little party .tUI&ed a few Dlllhl8 alter 
,bu~ ~Ith the true caUt!0D of a really brat:e abeir arrival in tb8 wOodI. Manuery wu _ted 

ud liDed -... ezamIDed the .... n of hie L_ .L_ I:""t feU but""'-'- but th tw Sco olio 1_" __ ... L:~r. __ ..1 ~L.. 'L- .L...!_ w ... re....... .... .. ·7. • 0 Uti '-' ____ &IUIe ............... w .. m...-.- were IUUy 8ipoIed. _~ party of Iudian8 adnnced, 
lCabbanIa.aDd iD a CClUIowudjDg toM ordered mI fired on them. Oat of tlie8eoUIJ fell dead on the 
... lIMp 0Gl' placea,crooched GIlhie haDda aDd IPOt; hie brother, wounded, 1UI a abon distance, but 
!-attn tIae espiriDB commander, d .... Ddi ... __ overtaken aod mardereiI. 
ilia baIf"Uaper, Manuery received a ball which broke hilleft arm 

" Captaiu. yere IlIU"e loa yoaDded ?" jUBt above the elbow. but baYinll w. weapon in hill 
"Ob, in my aide." replied the captain. right band, aDd oberrYiDS the ~Iden rUle of war 
"Ieee DO plood," repli81 BoImet, reachin( at against ItadiaDI, l'elerved hIS fire. The rapid tact of 

~laID8time to the captain's rille If~ betide lOdilln.., who, in.a moment, from,lbemotiolll 01 abeir 
him. As 10011 as Bonnet had the rille m liia hand. enemy. - w.~r that enemy 18 dangeroul or Dot. 
!Je Iprtmg to hie feet "ith a molt boiateroaa Ia!llDt them III this cue ~t to rueh UP9n Manne.,. 
~,eiCIG:~:nw 81 IOOD .. he could _ with abe tomahawk, and aid~ Ilao by tile dark, thfa 
~ ---a' .. - wounded ma~DIIde hIS eacape. Two ofth_ 

" - • blood seekera im aonle di8lance, but as ther 
,Berepoya.oumea~t~D8pDr1,OID'captaiD; ~ too Ole, MallJl!llY took to tree. Several 

lIeilb DOt detlput be rill tie, for he .Ibot b'oIIIh timea, be IBid afterwards, be CftDId ha .. abot one, but 
lid trooah mIt hiI own na.;". aucb WIll hie cool-, he n.rved hie fire and .ml 

hie liM. I.w him in Wheeliogofien after hie return, 
~"., reader may think this _ overwrolJllht, but aDd beanl hi'!l relate !he adveiiture, wbile hie brokea 

... a "" imaginary incidenta, not at all material to arm wu b81q. , , 

.. IIO'T, 1 baye DOW put it on paper"," I Aear" it While on the IUbject of the c:Ioa!nII of the Indian 
relrt.d &r Bonet hirraNlf. in hillo\Vll hoWle in Whee\. depredatioDti in the YICinity oCWbeeliDg. and u I may 
iar..foI1i Jl'4r1 since. It' was related when many or not qain '!a" u appropriate a plac:e, 1 muat, intra. 
"lCtora were livin,; and with that and lbe cbalac- duce two cll'CtUllBtalll* more, to which I wu III pan 
Ier of the old warrior hill1lllll4 J bad DO doubt uf iIa an. eye wi~ , ,. , 
1r1IIb;,butin the -nugj'ear I received tile full COil- Mr. Alennder .8. Wlthera, ID h .. Cbro~1e ofBor
~n of il8 truth. Ca~ Bemy Jollr, ,?De of ~ VI ~ pIIb1isbed at <:Jarkaburg, BaITl80ll c0'!llty, 
G.., Morgan', immortal rifle COIlllLWU niIIdiIur in Vagm.., 1831. after detailinlt the Dlurders COIDlDlttecl 
.. .m.ae; no" 8ouriehiog town or Wheeling, roOf on a fauiib' of lbe name of ~h, 01\ the &cbannoo 
.. alliin of ucel1eot _iura!-. .Dd nOI devoid branch of~" ftIIey nver.1D &he IIUIDD1eI' ofl795, 
CII fIIat kind of etluoaQon "bich is picked up a1oa& ... up by ..,.. 
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-~ aver the f.u. tree. W cooW WI piece, BaMetuW me if I 'iDteDaed to retam to ... 
aod Ilip~, fell backwards, ad the rile. ltoae. I told him, I bad orders to p1'OC!IfJIl,lftIr 
c:banriDa in the rau, 81 he .track hie aide OIl a I bad nerfbrmed my fint dull, to :a,.n. .. 
broaD limb; the poor man in the ccmr= Fort, which I wu to aaei.t to p.r!'iIIJ!l1llltil far. 
actuall-, tho.t he wulbot, 81 he W'8I • tber CrieJ'l. He theD iDform.-l me, that. 1rII 
seveNly hurt m the fan. W1itm all W81 explain- bimaelfto paae by that place OIlbinray hcIIII,1Id 
ed, the lituation of the ca~D wu about Rch would act 81 lriude if 118Ce11a1Y. Tbie I .,., 
as that of Joe 'I'immoaa, a while laIlO,axoept that gladll accepteil, and we let out. Late ill .. 
the JIOOr ~tain W8I re.Dy badly bnailea. and 8Yenmg. we reached. the Fort, or IfDobIed 
'DO Tory. You might _'I he wu accnnrd,'but I Block-HOUle, and naxtlDOl'DiDg parted witlu. 
beli8Ye DO IUch ttiiDg. Be wu 0DIy employed Ir'I!de." 
upon what he !mew nothing aboat...;...pa wbat To all tbiaDOll8liBteaed with ~JII nch ja. 
more or less coald be said of Braddock ?-But teaae in~! 81 my mother, birt Lee, 1isiD&1iI 
to ~ ODe eye OIl ~t,::er,obIerved, "Ieee by your IiiaII 

The c~tain, you may well auppoee, felt 81 that you • I am uiog a hunter. liberty; l1li 
~ 81 dead, WheD biB d~ wu remared, wait a few IIIOID8IItII, ana you will heir ..... 
iDd Bonnet did DOt lpare _ m hia diatreu, oJ.,: aDd all gone, IDI.l'Y8IIooI at it ma~. 
Ie1'ViDg:- ' "Joe Timmooa is ooI.1.a W' COWIJIIly 

"Now my tear captain, I'B ,iii you ODe biece lCOUodreI, but Simon ti1rty it aD iu nm d
ol ad!ieet.ZUlt go biime, Ud II8eftI' .. go lain,luch a YilIain at CUl ~ be formed III 
hocatillllDpDl DDdii ~ IaarD bow." a IllUtture of all that'l bad ill 1DdiaD ....... 

Bow far the captaia followed the adric!~ I Thia IllllDlter it ~ ttIe Iadiua,'" II. 
know DOt, at I IHMtI' beard of him IiDce. He 8XUDple of how comPJetely our ~ CIII lie 
IIbIl those of hil II18Il who remained with him, decoyed to deltructioD, by IDIID tlHiyciU ...... 
DOW' se~ted from Bonnet, aDd myaellaoo. let me jut relate the attack OIl WheeIiDa yort, 
Dine men.. There we were in. the wood~t a;\ af- and the mauacre above GraTe Creek. ' 
ter the departore of our warriora OTer me river "Wheeling is DOt aIooe our oatpoet-itiatlle 

.. Thie_the Jut miIIcbief done by the Indiana in att.eDdiDa to the dot, they bad to perform, .... 
Nonb.weetero Virgioia."-C~ 1re-)IIp 3~9. t!uoagh the in~ branch., thnie mea. wbO,. 

in thie. thoUJh I am not certain, I am iDcIined to Ih!' path curved, were ~ in the __ dinIcIi4a 
tlliok Mr. Withen miItakeJL. In the.me year, the Willi m.-If uMl oo~,aDd lDIlI& M\ ... Me 
Indiana fell upon a &mil, whOle II&lII8 I call/lO& DOW to /ilee at the loop uf the roed. Deuny tbou&IIt II 
~II, thougll I kDew tile man perlOnaUy. who re. once thet th4!)' were lndiant, &lid ltIlIJPin.Iup 10'" 
Bided 00 the ""tera ofWheeIiDr. aDd withlD ooe mile man De.lt to Iiim, and b, a jerk hroUIbt -him road, 
of the hoUIB of Lewis Bonnet. The mother, and I pointed outtbeenemy. . 
tbi1lk two l1li811 chilcll'8D, were murdered; the IIIID, The Indiaoe had not ,.t _ the whites, but the UIo 
thoug!! bedI, wounded, eic&II8d. Ind "u brought to Btant that the two heroes who 80 much cIeiired 10 .. 
Wheeli~, and there ciuai of hi.i wound& IDdialll, were gratified, lhe, thomt a I11I&II ~rI or 

TIle hiii& human blood, however, abed in war Dell' the abow would IlIMI'er, actu~ turJJed aDd III 
Wheeling WIllI that of.n Iodiau, on the morning of back_nIa at the top of their 
March 21., 1795, and u the circulJlllallc8l iIIuatiille, If all the z.oe.; and all W.... had belli 
in a !817 Itriking maDDer, one of the 01Uecta of thie training Denn)' from his oradIe. be ooaId 1Iot "vel!t
tale, Ilball intniiluce them into thia note, with lOme haved much bilttftl'. It wu only wIleD the IWO wItiII ... 
deWL men turDed to run, that the lad .... ~ them, 

The Indiana had been cWeated OD the 20th of Au- without following the rOld, they dUbed ICIOIIIbt 
pi, 1794, ond all Ceara of them ever ~ appearing ravine. It WIllI not even known whether or DOl tbeJ 
near Whi!eJing, in a hOltile IllIIIIB8I't bad lllibeided. IIW Denn" who had "taken the tree," until tbeJ 
.Early in ~ 1795, a JIIlN wu maae up ill Wheel. were riling the ba.ok. near him.. where they tI8Il'd .... 
ilag, to proceed to the MWlkmgum, on a Iimd jobbing With theii uoerrinlr k_ of eve, the lodilDl "" 
eEiledilion. This pari)' cro.d the Ohio on the 2OtIi, b, his moV8lD8llIB, that Denn)' _ not a mICtiIed 
aoil ~ed to near wbere 81. Clairaville now WllniOt determined to draw bie fire. In ibi8 thtJ 
.. odS. Some ot theea men had been 80 long in. the IlIC;;{ed, but with a COllllllq1H!Dce they did not ~ 
habit ofrep.nii'!l th8lDll8l_ in danger, wheti weet of ably eqJ8Ct. Ooe diach.nzect hie piece,.caIeuII~ 
the Ohio, that t1iq ~ 80mB caution, and on what h8ppened, that the wliile mao -would do 10 a_ 
the morning of the 21at, when ready to move, two The lodiim intentiooall, tbre~ hie lbe,t;bat 
men" whoaii namea ma)' u well u 0.0& be Omttted; Denn, did not.. for ~ llyage , a bill 
noted hl1lllenl the, were, and acquainted with eveJy hie ~ and tbrougll the IIDOke ofbie own ~_..LI 
part of the lllijacent country, uMl now volunteereii he had been WI8II(IIIOrted, BUOb a ~~ 
their I8rviCfl to advance aheild of the main body u have COllI ~ hiI life in all hUmIn • 
a guanL Thie wu accepted, and to tha wonder of But the whole alJ'air tranlpired in _ ume tbaa 
tlui part" a ),oullf man bf the name of Denn)" only have been making the reco~ and II lOon II t1!t 
Il abort time &om IreIa9!', inaieted on aIao being 0 ri1Iee were diJch&rged in. IUcceBlion, tbs liliiii 
the advlnced auanI. With lOme little mirth, at the bocJ.y, 18V8Dleen or eiahteen m number, l8iied I ~ 
latter circWllltllnce" an moved forwanL ancf IIIIt forward. 'nte two lurriving IodiaDI -

Denny, kept in the rear of hill mora ezperieoced and the party returned with his !IC8lP iod ~ II the 
compamoll8, tind wu no little amUlled b), one orother apoila of a mao, who like myaelfhad Bever before
npatedIy railing hie rifle and. IeveIIinIr it on lOme sUch a trophy. and. lOch a memento of wbat /DIP ' 
olijecl, exclaiming, "if that wu bUIlD 1udian." AI ml!f be. 
IeIigth they came to a place on the trace where it I clollll this note, by atating, that though bred ff: 
woUnd very ~Ir back ~n ill COUI'II8 round a ID mnt in the wntlar. this WIllI the 001, oue ~n.. LA

V8ry deeo and th~ woodell hollow. Dean)" wbo ditauatiog memoriala of victury I ever ICII/IIIII .... 
W81 in 18ct, the 001)' ooe of the three who wu really bela. , 
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~ II white iDhabituti 0Il'6e oaDtiDeat f:6 Whee1la2 wu put into a ltate of cIeAI8ce; _ 
Naitb America. Tbia Fort, if it caD be called the IIOCRIbi became more thaD .. ally actiN. 
CIDII, wu atablilbecl by IUItbori~ of Gov8J'll- By nne meaDl, the lDdiaDI aad their aIliea were 
.. t, in 1769, by the ZaDe ., EbeDaer, made inted with the fact, that the whi_ 
ADrJrewr, SiJu, aDd J_thaD, in fourteen OD the Z wereOD their paid, ad the iura .. 
!earl baa becOme the defeDliT. poiDt of a let· aioD wu delayed. 
iJlmeDt u~ Ioaris~, if' we aIIcnr for .As week after week 1IUIflIl, aDd DO iDTadtIw 
ill Jl!llitioo. It is the moat lDI~t ~ ou. force appearecl, the wDitea sndaaUy relueiJ 
tile Obit, ....... Fort Pitt, dotrnwa., UId ~ their ~16.r totbeir crope and other 
r.r yean yo, .~beD we were MicateIIiDg b1llinell, and relapeecl iIIto cafeIeII eecg. 
~ WbeeIing, tIIouP in name a prriIoa ~. 
"-theGoNramillt.baii not in it, Of' nearer Fromtbi.lllecurity theP8ODlewerea"ater.a
.... Fort Pitt, a .m'i}; repIar 1OIdier. The ad late ill A~.t. Tb; dn.ctfal D8WI reacbecl 
aaIr true~ard of the COIIIIlry ~ and is,our WheeIUur, that an armyOOUl~chi~of In.
..... TheaemenaretooCewinnumber,bcnr. diaBI, oCthe Nortbenl ~ but cam
em, aad pDeraU,. too YIIIlDg to haTe mach in· mancled by SimoD ~,had ~ the Mora-
8aeDoe beyoud tbeil"indi,idual exertioua. In the Tian toni on the Mu.!Dnnm. GeaeraJ Rand, 
1priDg, aDd early in the nmmer of 1177, four who !beD OOUImanded ForI Pitt, and wu the 111-
~ aiDce, our IICOIIts ~ IJMJiaa iii ... , perior~cdoerin the~. wumade 
lad U De 'er, remarkable ~ Jaad 1iiIeD acquainted Wltb the atateortlliDp ID the IDdiaa 

I -mtted ~tecl tbewarrion "lao 1IIIId. the CIOUIl~. 
IIII'b te ~ .... , ........ the ltate oC the "The iatennediate OCIIID~ wul1l1lDlial with 
..my. lafoiomatioa wu I8IIt ia at the IaIIIII BIocIr·ROIII8I but the ou)y-~ IieIow Fort 
tiae, f'iam frieadly Indiana, of the Morariaa Pitt, was at W~. ~t yean before, a 
.. , that preparatioal were ~ at Detroit, foreet untouched. Ttiat plaCe in the ItIJIImer of 
.. ill the tmrDa ., the baetiIe I~ ... \ tl!orpD. 1717, had already a town or thirty hoaaes. Fine 
ilea Ibroe which was,DOdoul!t. intenclell to in· farma had been ~ed, aad stockof IMmel, 
... tile Ohio aet1iementl. HaYing no regular OOWI, and ~, ilioreued beyODd belief. In 
tIoopI, the inhabitants "ere )eft to their own 1"8- fact, a weaJth-" IIttl. ooIoay had rileD on Wheel. 
IIIU"CeI, and all .... ..tiri~. The Fon at m, Creek. Lulled into (cirptfulDelt of the De-

~ of more watchf1llDiill and preparatioD 
e8eGai, or • U the1 WeN ~ aJ1ed, to receDtIy IIdriaed ~their~, u.e 

.., _ ~ to _ut abe woocllr. uiil _tell were at IaIt tabD by ~ 
dleljlpllll!Cb T~ 'I'hIw were ~y fO!.IDIt "beDeIer Zane, thcMgh a"'flUlal'cdoer and 
IIGIi1e IIIIllOber lI1IIII,aad in the tIIen CuoditioD of die himaelC and brotben, .. wary .. men ~ be 
Welt, were 01 the moet ~t .moe Ie! abe.t. they had DO I~ authority mer the people! 
~ It III&Y. b8re -med, U an lII8taDC8 Th. erection of a defeaai ... enclolme for their 
IDw quick!y.~ aw:eJy mea accommodate ~ stock, had been uraed butneafeoted: aDd on the 
.... 14 tlieu 8ltUatIOD. 'I'!IeJ were markabIe ID • seDt' sr. '"WIIeeIln "o~..:.. ___ with aociety. fC!r tuituruity ~~ L ar!--=::': of-t...~~ 
l1li watc Of abe two I80It erament Soou. The ~"r.:a;::._""""""''l''" 

I iI North WeBl8l1LY." tbia ooald be said _ ~:_L. ~roacbiDg ~.~DCt!!d.tbeirthe 
I ~,. I.willWetiel,aIId JODathan Zane, were ......... witll CODI"IMMl ... -, a~ 

"'ueareful oftbeir words U 01 their a"UJ'IlIIitioo. naual ron_ of a~roacb. CaptaiD 0 with 
.... _ ... .- to NIt, and IDOIl of their pi. brelTe men, had I ........ ..,eral )'I, ill 
... braYe,and generouaco!'Pni-~ with tbim. ICOUtiag throagb the W'OOila to «DIN aaainet the 
"'their I~ iI rapidly fidiDg &Om rDeIIIOlY. approach of ~, retul'D8lf to WbeeliDg OD 
1m !II' ~1J!lP. ClUJ DOW con~y an ida of the 8Ili- the enmiog of th~ fia'at of 8e)ttember, ~ 
aatioD ID WhiCh tbw .wore lI!*I.upwarcIa of tweDty tbat DO 8D8mJ' was near, aDil yet, in that ~ 
~h~' 0IIDP8IID ID 1774, &0 abeueaty mpt the inndiog JndiaDa, (near four hundrecl 
.. ' ...... 1,~ 1troI!g) roachid and made their diaootitiona 

It ie ~ I c:::nv knew 1DaDy 01 "-Jmn. withii .. : little rmre tban ri8e aIaotof the fOrt • 
•• wuno~ and .. tOe Paere! character of abe TbeliPtsl88ll in the fOrt oocuiODed in --b 
1liiie to wIiicm they beIolJI!Id, _lon, upQIed be. the anini of """ ..... :- O!..I and hit ... ::;:'. Y 
lorBme.thtt I have no ~ nor ~ to pa. ._ ... '"'"'1" ...... - ..-'", Ill-
-. when I reM the tiuh that ill yet -.no, nom d8cecl the ........ to IUpJUe the TfIl'1 ft!T8I'I8 
d!e ~ u deecriptive of their mannere. aiiillaa. of ....... was. ~ that the ~ were on their 
&iIie-dIe latter in panicular. I wu in ttie ~ ...-d. This aIiatake oa1llied 1he --, to de
l!..die foun-th YtJa!: after i. orUriDal IOtdement bY Jar the attaok, and ~ tbeir d!lPoeittc.a. 
wmt.-.Rcd .... PoI:t. where die Scene of ..... 1 thiI _red the whole iMI!llof iUahitinfl b 
la', .v.m.tiw,. .. wu laid OR the buia of filet, _ deltructioD. I IMmt laid, tIaat the IDdiaDa In 
-.bIiIbed in· 1'67, aad ~ two 181U'11ftar· tbeirOWR "ar, are the IIIOItdilcipliaed ofman' 
..... The Jangaap, habits, IDIIIID8l"I aDd CUItOIDI but I may heN obIerYe, tIaat Jib au otber lDfID' 
e[ tile weItepl peoP!e, if to alU' ve!y .naii!le. Ulent, it is onlY in their cnrD ID8IID8I' of tghd.og that 
'" tOalllldifli!lentli'Om the _cliarac~Cl88It tla:1.N .. well diac=·oed. ApiDlt the moet .. -110 the conuut was far indeed from ~14 tt!'Af.:t.m.. of the W_ AmoDglt the Cee 1n1, a block· or -:en a "ell de-
CIII!mpocI_ of my ~ tbe IDOI& iIliciiOUI to f~ CCIIIII'IIOD boule, they are m r.ct a ~ 
.,.u; ie, tluI& alter Ndf /I c...,., .. ,.." I live to ~bIe enemy. On ~ coatruy, ilo'!.,er,lt 
&nil IIIJ feeble, hat llincere tfJlltimouy to a bod, of .. r8el matter of utoniahment; tL8 IkiII WIth 
•• boee in!QDlic worth ill not heinaI. but ~ !,hicb ~ men C?f the woods, draw the whi_ 
~; IIId IIIeIl be remembered uatill "'new to thiir UIIO JIO!IltioDl" to liTe themIeIftI the faD adYaD. 
- • OCtbeir weat mode of warmre. 
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· .. 
CI'fte IitaatioD or the _fill WU DO'Ir tem1lle; whole terrorl iDIueIIced them to plead lor 1111'

the people or the 'rillaae ayi.." with _rca their reDder. ID thillMIIIellt or borror, a _riour ap
CIGIDIJIGIl cJothiu. to 1he fori; the acreama or JM!.Ilred iD the Corm tlf. )'01111' WomaD. a Pen
JI.oD'. men, woo were hacked ... pieces with 9J9'aDia ~IJetII Wieat. WhoUIBWerecl 
the tlaabawk, ud the atiU more pierciDg cries Girt)' in DO measured or Battering terms, u.m
• tile WOID8Il ud cbiJdreat wbo fIfer'J momeat ed IRlCh of the mea who appeared dia~ to E the ap~ 01 their ~iD the yield,aad~ the1nlllJeD b)'~them 
Yi Ia tJifj miclat of this fearful tumult, that their cnrD 1iY-. ad that;# their ctilldreD 
Ca . OP.lled!ria maD into enctJ)' a Iimilar dependecl OD their ....... 
mare, wlUCh bad drawa Masoa'. ~ to de- 'rbu aupported CoL Zne p1'ODOOllC8d deli. 
atractioa. Ogal advaaced with tw.e ICOIIti aDCe, Uld the uaault-COIIlIIBICed Uld coatDt
RCrou the DaI'I'OW plaiD, betweea the Cort ~ ned uutiI Dearly the I&ID8 -bear tb; IlUt da)" 
1IiII; the ID8II WeNlD fioat of their COIDID8IIIIer, WbeD Girty, aDd the other ~ ~ they 
aDd were sWrered to ~ the outer line of III- made DO impreaioa 011 the Uld d . 
ctiaDa, aod wheD fired 011, abe Caj'tain bei.., ,till the reiDlorcemcmt which would ooune ~ 
011 the OIItiide oCthe eaem),', line. threw· birD- to the nlieC of the place.p" up 4Jae ea~riIe; 
..,.into a thicket, where he remained aDtii aest bat bebe COIIIDI8IICiIII their reu.t.left not a 
daYtaodfiDally~ed the Cort. Oatoftweu- Jiyiog aDimai of -the Itoct of tile iDbabitaDta 
q-BIX mea th_ ,apidl), G~ by theIe two wbiob'they could fiDd or a·cabin 1IDOCJII81IDIed 
e6lera. three fIIIlJ":~ aad ODe eaiyUD- Upward8ofthreeba;Jredhead.ot ....... COJ!B, 
woaDdeiL aDd boP. were lhot down,-aad their dead DOGiea 

The ODIy beDeJit oIttaiDecl by I110h waste 01 left to taiDt the air. ~='Ied with the car
Wood, WIll to admit-the eacape OCmaD)'oftheiDoo ca.. oCtheirdomeatio . , la)'thecorpl8l 
ltahi ..... into the fort; a re.uIt1 which woaId of::te.ttbreellHlll,im]»radeDd),.tiutgeD8l'OUl-
laYe beea macb more aecurelJ: obtaiDed • ." the Iy • in theirdefimoe. 
twopartieaotmilitiaUDitiD"lUIiib),adoptiDgtbeir Bach a __ aDy: ODe wouhappoae, woaIcI 
own mode.awedtbeladiail, aadc.Yei'ed 11Iere- haft beeD eJlectaal for IOIlI8 time_ Jeut....-but 
treat of tM iulIaIIitaata. hear a litde more. I'he dead alaiD at Wheeling 

lDcreIible .. it IDaY ~lJ8IU:t,the eYeD" I haYe were acan:e cold in1beir gray_. wbeD a Capt. 
beeR relating bappeDed m litue-more time thaD Foremaa. with a campau)' ot militia. arriieIl 
I ItaYe emPloJeil in aiYiug the relatioa. Tbe fl'Cllll beyollll1be IIlOUDCai1IB, to tate ltatioa at 
.... of the fort bad ~ beeD clCll8d wbea Wheeliag. aDd pnJCact" ~ IadiaDIipa 
.... camparatinl)' oyerwhehDiDg arm)' or~ were cItIiia .... , ... the apieI were f'reqneatly 
iIIaed forth. heided b)' that wont Of YiUaiIIII. makiog reporII or I1ukiaa 'WU' ~_.; imd to 
SiIllOll Girt)', wbo summouad the fGrt to BUrreD- watch tbeIe parti_. wu the p8auliar dlltf tJl 
.. iD the DUDe ot the ttaJ oC Great Brig. the IPie&. 
;;/ 1lDCIer the tenna oIfered m Gcweraor Hamil- OD the iSth of~, c.,t. ........... 
,,'I proclama~ protectiOD in cue forty-five mea dcnria .. Otiio, to GraYe C ..... 
of aubmillioa aDd iuut dilItractioa in cue oC aad wu GIl his retan ...... aboat Wee ...u. 
.... tance. To meet thia terrible altematiYe, abcwe Oran Creek 8tatioD.J!:eDCaIDped", the 
Col. EbeDezer Zaue had thirty-three mea. in a ~ UnpraotiHd m,J • warfaioe, aad as 
feeble rort. ·crowded with womeD and childrea, obItimIteIy lIeDt ... tUiDIr DO adYioe f'rca'" 

who were, as ImJIl Bra4cloct could be-F ... 
kr ... y !heir 1IIUIUIJ confidence, and hid &be effect on_ maa aaft8red bia mea to Idadle IarpfirM, aad 
..... n·.11Iu4, u hiB bead ... actlllllf. bro. lO lie dcnra b), them. as if pl'OYokiDg~ ...... 
Buebel, ia &be 8III'iDI of l803, or 1804, I cannot dia. eaabling the Iadi ... 'to approach imd esamiDe 
1iIIcdy_lIeria wbieh~r. by ,two meo., of &be bianumber aadforce in Iafety. A ~tMIl 
!J8D!III of Batton, a!Jd ~y.. ~eYeI' ilid a more.aik- Of-the aameoCL)'DD;bad WlUUIpuiedForemaa 
I!II--of retnbative JIIItiCe occur. Muon... with three or foUr more eetderi U -'Pi... Tbe 
IIiiIt by one of .~ mJaioa, upl!Cliq the _rd. kindling firea in the ubrbt wu 10 ntteily.oaatra
TIle Governor.. It • probable., would Iiim! cbeerfuIly ry to L 'I notio .. er oranriety that-lie 1'8IIlGIl
plid.che I11III, to In, citizen,wbo hid abe~ lOch ~ut ~ JJi·caa~~ re
a ---. aDd PIO'ied the hiIIId; !Jut .never mteDded tired to lOIII8 diata1Ice 'tRtb bia cnrD IIMID, ancl 
10 ICf88II R¥ 0( tbe PIlI iom JIIIt1Ce, for ~ a th t~--'-t 
..-rice. refuIecllhe deiDaDI of ~ .ocLMa,. WI- _apeD ..... 0Rf5.. • • • 
.. fuil proof -liveD, lliat &be heed oll8led, wu Tbedawu foaiidL)'DDandhia.littJeparty.CIIlthe 
MIIy that o(Samuil MUon, the roblICII". watch. aad eyen befOre day L)'DD &ad .. mea 

W bile ~ wretcbea were a1!.«CA&i!t1 about their felt coaYiDced tbey: heard tile tIreatiDe of Itiob 
eIIim, CoL --Wmlel of Kentucky, or ArJwa. bymen wal"i~8Jow1y. and aIao .. I.P.IubiDa 
... Who bacI been ro;;.;a on lbe MiIIiBIippi river. of water in the Ohio, Dade by _~.., ClIo
.,1DIIime before, by the 98I'J' __ Sulton, IiJd Mlf. DOeI. 
urind at Natch8z. Tbia ICtive and &Ieteriained IIWl TbeIe IipI were made JmowD.te,.aad IOOUted 
bIcI wananta -.s. and they JearniJII[ their danser• ~ Foremau who, with Ilia mea ~ 
II!I f!'o~ ~a~ but we~ taken in ~~n co~, tlieir march tonida WheeIin •• 8IId 8CIOD reach
~JIPI •• and co~ m Greenville jail; and m ed the IOtrer end of the Narron J aad apiD Y8II-
.. Ii ... tried, CODVI_ and ueeutecl. ... _OJ the·· of ,.... _ the IeIdi.ni filolII, which brob up a '!""!' to auggeat ..... t IIDPNPrietY c ~ 
IIIilrioaa .. ~ and IUcb _ the reel tal11liDaliou 01 tiDUt~R tbrOiiIh the pult ~ ad •• ItlIowiDa 
... tilt of)Won, whose ruh~ occuioned tbe the bill top. ~ u.ey WOUld there MIl all arOD.aCI 
WbeeIiDa .....,re. w. Muon "0. UId bia de. ~ CaptaiQ ForemaD. ~ by IOIDe Ill
~_ a4.1ftard, I -.".u 181idiDg..... ~tiDtr ~ ........ ~ YigiIUt IJII1 pr8I8mICl 
JfaICb& .. ..,..,-l1li4 o~_:-
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.... 
"Captaja. ~ if there .. ua IMiID OIl YOGI' ... ., mile ,. tl'eIIId t ........ 

tbiI aide or die Ohio, and. tbat there iI a larIre Farew8ll." 
))M'Iy.lllrD aure. theJ are DOW at the bead of tIie A IJlCIODtain teemed to be ftIIIIIWed C .. tile 
KariVw .. aDdmyadiiceiatobeptberidpaDd breulloCboth mYll&reali. aDd ia a C_aa,a 
void thaboUoml." ~ the RUIiicoo oCtbat .,the ...... 

"TbiI wu reepouded to, by the term "Cow- pheIa, wu paued by 111 aU; aod ia tbaIe .. 
ard." .... ere..,.t the tiariy ud middJaJifeof 

"L)'DD IItoed a momeott aad tJaeo replied MARK. BANCROFT. 
"You and Jour mea may GO u:fOII pleuel but • 
we, tuIdnIIiDc biB own ~, -a'U De Fr the A /'Geo) _.'--' tile ridp; ~ tbu the two parti_ .. , ' am . UgDII~, \ • """ ......... 
aad let oat oa lbeir IIlU'Ch ia retarn to beeI- 'J;'he el!Cloaed h!leB ILre IRtereatmg, nol OJ!I, m. 
i . The int .. tioa of L at fint wu to.... t~ ~Ical me~ and tbe fi!!e tone oC feeIiIiI!her 
~ the bill to ililUlDmlCat hill feaI- esblbit, bat UIL ~ 10 AID8noIID female eaceIlaIIet, 
iDp ~ U he Celt OOIWl~Fore- from tile peaofa foT'EIisEs B. 
.... _bia menw081d be ~ aT~bead W' __ .J' M' W'" Ie ~--:",:-.J 
• the Narnnn and if 10 Car off U the hill top nU8D ou ....... 11Ii - lILT. tter .-............ .... __ u· ,_u ..... _ fi .~ ~ ""1"1 tbe lui momenta of ber lather. 
__ IlI!e ~ -. .a_ n men - ttlJ'llfJll The bini tbat IUDIr thy lire'. funeral lay, 
~ tbeWUeide. U DelLI' the other bcNly U he lfatb _ h)'lll!l'illlich lofty .moa .. thine! 
~t ,a:aa-t. The _ whicih did, apua dlat 1IIOIIIIIful~, 

liialllllidiately at the heed oC the Namnra, BIeaB witb hisligbt tbydJing parent'. Ih!'llllt 
then iI a boIIOtr. the boltot:a a Jdnd of bum ADP8lI'ed _lovely io the IIoiIIa of cleatb 
or eiaIr,ll8IIT'tile IIIU'Iin of which the ~tb wiDdl. Thim thou, r.ir 1a4ij! ble.iDS with _ill breatb 
AI FcnmaD and bit 111ft reacbed tbiS fatalapot, The _~ IOU" wbo, made diviDe 
CID8 or them picked up _ lDdiIIl_1I By the rich l1181'Cy ofhiB S.V1OUr'. IJ'M.8, 
fbuillyiag aD the paUl, and alllla1ted Ie aam- Wu 1000 10 meethil Muter, race to -. 

-. ~ oIiject, o~ uJICI!B oae another, and lAdy! 1 would eeob JlllcNDt of ~ I8IId 
while m ttiat peeitioD reaand a ftIiIey, erery Did owo a dauPter of u fair a miDd 
bell oC which pierced. a ID8Il-01DCl th. a~1 As thine !DUll lie: then woold .. tion'. hillel 
_ it is almilet certain that ... ery IIIIUl WOlUd ~"deoIiaiti )'ea~ 8IId old lIP tibd 
ha~e met iDltant death, had it nottH.n Cor Lrnn Not ooly.--ca &Um children ... w.1tb, 
aad Ilia Coar OOIIl_nw..... The mometlt the 10- azt a tar nobler boon; a holy health 
ctiIIII opeMd tbe...-ii" aDd hiI . ~ ~ their ~ all8l1ial wiDd 
oJ~, which they ~ ban cloDe me:.m ACety, Is 10 t1ie dying HoWell ~f t~ !Priog 
railed a Ibout U load u ia ~'" Ie- A valued treuure PIIBlIJIIIIIUIIDL 
paratiDg from each other to a . erable cIia- ... it DOt beaotifuI, when manboocl'.,.u. 
tance. aDd .&.. ... ....;8~~... Thill bl'llYe Fldeeinto ~_ aaende Irirl . _ .... f:!: ~III' ...... W...tl.ft_ wbo Guani' the . flier cbirdhood'atime 
-- t _1IOt ..... ......-. "N ~. . : fro the rude birl,' 
DOW uaIlttlaMeWee 8XIMIIeCltularpreiD- -.!IUJ!II·!~b·· f~'I' 1w r-1. retr.tacI at fbair atIDoIt ~ ...... apano.-killi!lllwbiil a &w y.-
IhtCapaha Foreman with two ofbiB 1ICIIl8, with Wbo8e ~l noticed wavea cootiDaaIly 
eNrht.ea more .... found a P" ia the yvy Make abiJlW!8Ck 01 our hopee, and theo Unfurl 
bciIlow ~ where their Cft!lJ_1ID8IIl la 'COIl- Ovlll tbe ~ODl of the ba.wy put 
eealed. It wu the opiDioD of tbe ~ ~ or Destruction. banner to life's very Jut. 
Ilbenaer Zane, oa -.miamg die ~ aDd Long be thy' wollllUlhood'. blotleu page 
Waa ligna tIIat the whole DWDberOC IDdianI Writ in !lui Book of Liil, where we may trace 
did DOt~, if it equIled, that of the aIaia." ~lIch thatia ~vely; till a grI!8!I old age, 

Here the YeteraD IWwer paDI8d aD ialtant; Si1en!ly~ every youthful ara,ce 
. hi..!.... if' the t -, . " L..t Into lIB ~ ~ou uciDd c= ....... , u mac .. ~ ~ .. Uoto your father'a' em; and eICb friend 

'----~~~~~eIaeteclbarrel L~l8Oeleft Kno'!llt Io~ ,!nd. 00 thileartbly .... 
_ .......... --t ...... OD - SballJoy,tbeirlliBterlRanboDDredpave 
tMulcIer, and oaatiDg Ilia JffI1 ey_ on my Bath pIieed AlBiction'. troubled blUer wave. 
'--la,oordiDuerl''Pauyonnnr,aDd~ Tho il Imo ...... ...:- ..... -fo .... -m a ooaD:uL::boId action aDd where 0 W toot w AI'-""o: -.... r .... -... • ~ -.!.... ___ .I .L_ Y_.l"'___ The llhadow of a IIhade. lIB bitter teIIr 
..... 1IOt OIl • .a_ ....... '"'!'" .................. Ma, dim tbe b!igbm.-oCtbine eyftI, and be 
we Jour 8DIIDIeI; brace yalll ~ to aet both lIB mirror 00 thY bectic'd cbeek,'-iIBf_ 
~ "*-; your haDda are JOUl' fl:iendl. The (Mail'd io such holI armor .. thou art) 
Jt!ClVe 1 aye ~ beiri you,.. the went Cao never puB the ibreIhold oftby heart. 
YIeW'. Hew atnID* are eYeD the CaultaoflOlDe, And IlriVIII in vain 10 pin admittance thin. 
and crim .. oJ oth8li, met by the op~te c~ The !Pirit of AlBictioo is iIB tear.; G 
~ iD_ tile JII'OII'8I8 of dille aewl8ttlemeDtl. Bereft of them, it parilhea in tean. Eo • 
To Bnddooi:, we we DOt jp ~J)()1L8 ~ • • 
Wuhiap.. aad fa a more ooaiiIed 1C8le, aid M.ulK.-Nr men eueatial to happi: 
ia enntl of leuer imJ)Ol'tmDe; if we baye a DelLI than the "of our ~ lid 
white ~ with the IDiliILDl, we hay. aJIo with ~ them the domiDioD or J'8IIOIIo 
.... IaaaO Z.Deo Han I DOt, iDd.d, ia e,ery • 
iuIaDoe·1 haY. IDCllltioaed Ihown you. the G- The covetaoul perIOD lives u if the ~ 
tremee ef l'8BhIaa, and 0001 deliberate eaation. were ma.cle altqretber Cor laim, aac1 DOt he-lolo. 

~ .... laiDtIy d8lOribed by me, a liliiii of the world; to taie ia .wy thiDc, and put w
Ille woods l'IUD yoUth, 1riIl1lecoale ....... in JIOthiDt...;..&eA 
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.'fIb ."1' toan. 
TIle .rep 8ee.e. trienU to do tbeHk .. .,Wob 1Ift •• - to 

my habill and tbiI lDcreueli momeutam IOCJII 
aT TIU BY •• OII~T CAtnn'n. brouJrbt ~ to a cJlmu. 

I had at aU times a telldallFit'Opelllity fbr 0Ii the twltohollle ~t d.f.ul·weIl .... 
1PNC~jok_. bill I haft liYed eaouirb to medlber-the annual fair oCa nelpborilll ton. 
IiDd t\!at, "1ik8 y~ cbiUboa, ey afwall or lOIIJeth11ll II enntfal-tbe worlnneD of a 
eome hoine to tooIt.' Euerlerice i. a .tem Jarp pit Dear JDt rastic dwelling had obtained 
dilcipJl_riaD ; abe ii, neYeribeleu. the DUI'Ie or leave to "orlr: d~the 1IiPt, iD Ordertbat ." 
wiIdiJIa. IIDIl bat for II1II' 118g81euoa1. bow often mipt be he to ~ the ftaa of the fair DGt 
aboaId I haTe ~ my grey baiiI ~ traItcI day. I accordiDl(ly determined to d~ _ 
wbicb were OIICe dear to III)' beiu1. aacl whicb t the pit at the "Wl~ time of ~h~" m the 
_ ... oaly nliaquiabed becauae 1 10 fl'eQueatly character or a lUblin, aDd terrify tDeee dark 
.... that they left either a ltiDg or a bitter. ruatics. in order to qUICken their Jellsh for the 
Iliad. darl ~UI'eII. I prepared the neoeaary dia-
~ties and 8Dtlpathiea ate merely COJloo gUlae. aDd tied It up iD a dark bandanDa. and 
~aJitiei of our moral nature, both ~ually Iiaring atrugtc1 wIth a friend to .. ist in ,lIlY 
. t to aubdue. It il P.8J'bapa Im~ble to deaceDt iDtotli8.alleY of black diamCIDda. waitea 

stnaIe ~t either With any oertaiD~ or that m11Ch dreaded fa01lt. 
1tlCCeII. autn the actoal cautery or expel'leoce .. When ehun:hynJda yaWII aadpvee IPvoup their 
lIu been IoIut enough applied to deaden the one. dead," ' 
'!I' correct tile other •. MY1L1'Op8DIiti81 iD earl, wlthll\OltJ'8ltleea Im,.tienoe. 1 almoatcoanted 
lite were ahrall actiVe. There ".. a ~tur8l the IIlOID8Illl; but time u if to mook my au • 
• ~ in my mor:al tem~t. wblch I iely I8eIII8Il to hu.~ biI will .. aacl 
&Jmd It acarcely JlOII1ble to CCIIltroJ ; aad both ..! _........ ..I_~ • ' 
In mind and body I felt a J'8Itleaa impa,tieoce tor Like a wo_ ..u.--a hislllow lellllh 110111.' 
1CtioD, which was pe1'Df'tt1ally iDwlring me in ADxietyillleYer comowe; I had therefore DO 
IOIDedHliculty O1'danger. Not'hingcoulQ exceed deaire to .leep, for the feYer of aDtioipation bad 
tile c1efurbt which I took ID the eucutioa of a pt 10 ItroDIr a hold u~ mitt IJlY pulae out. 
practical joke; aDd to pralae my dexterity in an raD the ticlillog or the clock Ilt JeUt amy ift 
icqulrement 80 perfectly l1DexCIUlift. ".. at a minute. 'thii hand of the di • to my.ery great 
CIIIce to open the aearelt pusage to my heart. ~y, at l~ pointed to three quartera put 
With me tlris propeDlity wu an abeolDte IJIOIIOo .. ea, wb8it 1 iaUied forth, aad m, tneDd at the 
IIIaDIa. I wu boiteYer cared of II.!:\' fill or~ mouth 01 the pit~ anitfDg m~arnYaL It wu a 
Ihle delerium, witbotrt being Itlbjectecl to the beautilW 1DOOIIIilibt~. The beaYeDI weN 
d~ne of a .bora Cl'OW'D 01' a atiait waistcoat. .tarred and clouill... ID .pite of my aiDiater 
Iitaft n;~ my mind. u a ~DCe fur pat! proJect. I COIlId not be inaeDalble to lite lonH. 
fatly. to my OWD shame. bl teDin, hOw I Dell or the lCeDe arouDd me. The blue n.nIt or 
.u cved or~ YoIatile ~tiea. heaYeD wu .tudded. with iDDumerable atan 
I".. bora itt a mlage in 8tatIOrdabire in the lparkling with li,{ht aDd life. radient in celatiJ 

tiaiDity ofnumeroua coal-pita. into whic'b 1 had tie.uty ,aDd recordiwr in a laDguap mute indeedJ 
~ed "ith that eager thint of curioaity 10 but unlyeraally intelligible. the omnipotence 01 
~t in YOUDgaDcr ardeDt mlnda. To me HIM who hua,r their gleriea iD the ill'llllUD&llt,u 
the aceae W1UI DeW and iaspiriD,; aacl .. ben I the ~~ of bit creation. Where can we 
IUId upon tbewoadere beneatll the earth, I 10 JBliblY read the 55aad wisdom of the 
ieriYed from them a ~ter zeat in CODlen!P~- GODRIUDt u in the age or the akies .. wbea 
!iDltbe wooden abaie it. ltookinfinlted~t Illghtilhatuzilllqather oathewideoattle-
II liateaing to the ltlP.8ntitiOUllepada of" gob- IDeDII or _Yeb. and ita azure plaiDe atream 
... clamaeil," 10 readily and Pyely related' by with the ~ oc their ,loriea' There iI a 
tIte old pit mea; aDd ttieae aubterranean teae- yitai loye1iDeaa iD the cleat. calm. mooolipt, 
~ were the ~ueat reaort of my holiday which at cmceliftl the IOal to the GoD of ill ex
_ AI I ".. 01 an actiYe and buoyant te.... iI1Imce. aacl makea it exalt 10 the CODICioumell 
\IIftIDeDt excitement with me wu the one tbilll that it iI a part of that miJrhty acheme oc motiOll 
1IIIM1t\tl, 0; De plDl ultra or moral en~t I aDd iDtell~, by whioli it il8U1'IVIlDded, aDd 
~ that particUlar excitement occaiioQed by in whioh it II abeOrlied. The beauty of the 1CeD8 
- plaD imd aecutiaD of a practical ~ wu adlJ liagen upon my' mefIIC?11; nor was I 10 en_0 all ~ whatll'DOlt de&crlY 1oYid. ThiI tirely eDgroaled bv the ~Dti~tioaI of a droll 
wu ill truth tiuta childish prediJeatioa i Dever- ad.eature .. to hue abaadciaed aD reli.b for 
!beleaa, it.lft!'" up with the man; 10 that tbouF': beauties wbiclh bave Del'er failed to kindle iD my 
III!1Y adoleacent year 1 could truly lay" that· I boIom the mOlt iD;lprelliYe emotiOll8 or wonder 
IpaQ .. a child. I uDdentood II a cbild, I ~t and admiratioo. 
~~ child." yet I could act ~te or myaelf The mouth of tbe pit wu enciroled by a rDde 
- "when I became a man I put away child- raiL The mode uI delCent wu by a rope faat· 
~~." Matrimony it wu ~t would eDed to a wiDdleu J at the eDd o(wbicll wu a 
-- my reatleaa and mercurial babi ... and I piece of etrooa chain, terminated by a Cl"OII bar 
~L~y,1OOD drawn withiDthecircum- ofiron. AI !bad been accustomed Ia my ho)'4 
IICrided baaalanea or a dorneadc circle. I was iIh daY' to deacencl iDto these dark aacl diamal 
~ ltowflYer. fOr _joke, in 'pile oc OODDubial acan.tioDa by a litnilar mode or CODT8f8DC8, 

• -; and my wite. who wu u aood bumored I had DO (ean u~ the preaent occuion m re
:rafectiaaRIeUlhewasbealltiful.oalylauab- peatjDg thefre&k. My friend placed himaelt 

at my haIIucIIIatiGaI and periulded _ at tbe·~ ill cd8r &0 rePJate my piOo 
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8 •• 
...... .... ~ ... bouDeIl my baadIa iDIo .. ieDt eIentiaD eaabIe _ .. ~it , ... 
fbe pi~t [ bad my feet finDly on the bar at the the bar from which I wu IUlpeodecL. My arw 
eod ofme chain, and eommeDced r!ki;"'wbat ..... atretcbed to their utmolt ..... I11III1 
periIouI d8IC8Dt. The laarsb c . of the felt all the pup of luatiml. My ..... 
oJ'Ul macbiDe u the Citrht.eDed rope ((I'!IodaaDy were appaDlng. It l88IIIed u if aD -
uDCOiled from tb; woodeD eyliDder rouDd which weight were attached to my utremili ..... 
it wu rolled, l88IIIed a..mt the IileDOe of mid- the DICIIt feanul DOiIeI met my ..,., u ~ 
ailb4like the mul.teriD& el uDqaiet apirita the dismal mioiat.erl of doom were aultiDa .. 

.. Doom'd for a IIIated time to walk by Diablo" the aea~8IIioo 01 ~r .rictim. It".._ 
tbat I DOt l!mI maJDlaiamy bold. laW-

wileD dered I my tem.p}ei yere bedewed witIJ cJ.ruP.i rI 
"Upon. carner oCthe moOD bitter lfODy. My eyes atretched.opeD kJilIIir 
There hanp a YlPOJ'OUlB drop profound In ulmolt uteD*t could .tilI diatiDll!iab BOtbiD& iI 

aDd a tremor of 8OI'Ilething h'ke dread came OYer the pitchy .oid around me. My tougue ... 
me wbeuliPtwu entireII excluded from m1. ~beclwithth8YioIaDceofmyeurtioaa. IIDIf 
yiew, aDd lhe 'Very "blaclmev L of darQeaa' did I cune my folly iD baYiDtlL~tooly laroaPt 
fearibllycloaed iu at'OllDd'me. My pr:ogreasap- m~ intoaUch jeopardy! -Whata .itaatiaa! 
peared to be utremely rapid,lkJ much 10. that To h~ betweeD time Ud eteraity, about It 
I felt a suddeu faiDtaeee Bteal UPOD me, but thia ~ from ODe intD the ether, and to quit reaIiIJ 
IkJOD passed Iyet wben I cOll8iderecI tbat my Bafety for uncertaiD~ I to be IUSpended mer a dark 
depended UpoD the st~h oC a roJM! ecarcely and borrible p!4 were DO e~ cou1d buboId IIJ 
more than an inch in diameter,l confess I felt 8uJ18ringa but HIB to whom ,. darkDIIII aDd li&k 
for a momeDt that mI life was held upon a 'fery are both alike i" about to periah, without -
uncertain teDure, aJJiI thetbrobb~ OfJll)'heart upressioo of cousolatioQ. oroC sym~thy _ 
become almoat o&inCuIlyac:celeratid. It wu!Jy her who was the de~t.oI'y almy teDder.t aC· 
thia time 10 .lark that I could DOt distinguiab the fectiool, ~ Iliad 80 Oll.ealQghed at iJer 
aides of tbe abaft, whne the Imall fragments of gentle rebukes wbeue'fershe attempted tocbecli: 
earth which occuiOllally CeU u they were dia- the exuberance of my waywud wiIJ. Re/Ieco 
lurbed by my ~,IOODded in my ean with tiona rushed likea whlrfwind ~ my bniai 
a loud and t8riif~iDdistiDctDeI8,lilrethemul- thouab the periodofDQ' inyohmtary a~ 
tiolled re-percUIBian of echoes amid the walta bad lMIea but a few IDIDUtes, as maDI ~ 
of a cemetrY.. thoughts crowded into my mind, 1I.oaer ordi-

I had Dot been long an the rope wben, to M'! Da.,. circumstances woWd haTe iIled ~ ... 
areat I!lI'Priae, [found my progreu luddenl, mel8Dcboly yoid of~ra. I relJl8lJlbered 11'/ 
arrested. 1 waited Cor a few momeuts with child and groaned-" Thou wilt IQOII be fiatbar
much impatience, UDder the idea that lOme im- _",my bOy, and thy fatber"-Oh God I Wbat 
pediDJellfhad arisen in the machiue abore, but areaectian. Teare.ecaldiDIrud bitter,streuJo 
Jinding, after a la~ of 18'feral minutes, that ed down my heated cheeka, '&ut I had DO haDd III 
the rope, on whicti I wu halauoed IdD contiD- daah them ow. far althuugh J felt destractioD III 
oed ltatioaary, I coucluded that I had reached be near, I .till clung to hIe with. &bat iDltiDCti ... 
the bottomof the abaft and pre~ to quit the energy which il COIDIIIOB aliIIe ID the c:owanl 
chaia. I forebore c;m;ig to my friend ahoYe, and the brave, in thebour ofeUlemily. I tboaaIJl 
lest I should alarm the pitmeD, and th1l8 at CJDCe Cor the Gnt time, ~ my iniquities, aDd felt 
_pose mYaelt'totheir coarse ftiJlet:'Y,anc1 mar Ihat 1 bad a fearful rec~ to make willi 
my own d]veraiou. I DOW became beDly leD- Him before whom I wu about to &pp!IoI'\.. bat 
alble that I had doue a .,ery fooliah thiDg iu ven- tor which I wu altogether UDpre{IR:- n_ 
turiog by night into a pit which 1 bid not exam- .boald I meet that omDi~t wliicb bad ... 
ined 1Iy day, aDdllOlll8 'fery uupleuant appre- my inDlCllt thowrhts, arid thenlfore knew, Ht 
henaions bllRaD to Iteal orer me ; howe"er, Bam- too well, that Iliad rather been a worahi~(/ 
mODiog my resolatiou, and persuading myseIt theidoleofthia world, thanof'Him wboOfCOimded 
that I mUll be within a fIrd at most of terra dr- it upon th~ -l and prepared it upon &he~ 
ma, I .Iid down the cham until my hands grasp. A pall3.Piercecl thl'CJUl(ti my boaoin u my ~ 
ell the CI'088 bar, whenJ to my utmost cODlter- coufusedl,f. re"erted to my .!lirituaJ insecarit1· 
nauOll and iwrrOrJ m}' leet rested upon DOtbiDg The pOBIlbilily of wbat IDJ ruturily DJiP.t lie, 
and 1 found myeeu swi.DgiDg with die moat fear- ftuheiI like a stream of li8htnia« throUab rAJ 
lUI oscillation in the .. empty air." I Itl"etohed brain. I abuated to my friUd aflOl'_in niDo 
myself to my utmost length. but in 'faia. I.till He beard me not. Fee1iaIr 1Dj' atreIJilI! ~ 
I'!"JDI', and there ap~fed to be a .u~a!m- clesertiDit~ I coacentrat.eil all my energieIlD 
al ~er in the dark void around me, ~ng, ODe reaoT.ed diJrt,aad Ii~ mJl.!lfabol" • 
medOWD into tbe ~beneath I-the whole mass bar made a D1UDP. at the c:IJ&iD. The eadeafOl' 
of my blood aeemeil u it were to circulate 0811 ..... lIDa'failiu, i I miaaed my 1IaId, aDd ~ 
downwaN,and I became, Cor the firat ~t tile YioleDce 0 the aerticln, .. awWII 11!'
paiutony l8DIible of my owu graYitatiOD. That aDd round witia a .eIocity that almost dep~!!1 
mysterious principle, by which nIl material ob- me of COIJICiOUID881. I DOW hUDJr bI 0D8 -
jeCta are attnoted to Ode oommCJIJ centre, ap: OI'or the dark aby.. I felt that Ih&cI but a II!' 
~ to be iucreased a thoUBIDd fold Ud I momenta between life and death. My braID 
already fl.llcied that 1 laY ml ]Jrains whlteniDI reeled i I put up a abort prayer to hea"eDz ~ 
the black paYemelJt below. My' blood curdlea. lCarcelY COIIIC1OUI of the actioD. UDllllJI8! -
latroYe to~ my titrmer poBItian an thechain bar .. aDd dropDed into the terrible abya. I ~ 
IIat found myaelf' aDable to raise my body to a all wt inaensible when I Cell, yeta ~ 
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~ ...... l"8tMiaed to lIle aDIllt .~recl 
to my fildillJ. faDcy th.t I wu lOme time wbirl
iDg ill tbe aft' before I met the eartb. My sen· 
Its DOW utterly deserted me. Wben I recm'erecl 
them, I found myself IU~ on the emutty 
Imee ofa pitman, who wae cbafiog my temples 
with finsel'l that bad not Imown the wb.,leeome 
application of water lince their hebdomadal 
abOiatloojust fi't'e days before. I gazed al'Ollnd 
me witb an ~iOn of IItupitied amazement. 
1 loolr:ed up. and iaw the awftd chain .. ringing 
IICaI'Cely a tard "hewe my bead ; aDel upon put
tinJ mYlelf ill the ~itiOD I bad jolt II) fearfully 
qUItted I discO'reNd to my in8XpNllible IIU~ = and mortificatioo, that from the dietaoce 

NO my toe and tbe gt'!KIud. wben my bedy 
1I"U et ita utlllOlt Ittetcb=-I had fallen from the 
.prodiaioaa height of TWO nrcldI! I .' CRIU8T IN THE TBMPB8T. 

.T WIIITl'!D. 

8CDrm on the midniaht 1I"Itera!-The Yilt ell, 
II 8tOOpiag with III thllllCler. Cloud OD oloud 
Reels besYily in the darkneas,like a IIhroud 

IIlook by aome w£ming apirit from tbe high 
And terrible wall of henan. The miahtY 11"1'" 
'r-'*-th ita abadow1ikelh8bold u..m.. of a ..... from the pate, 
.... bouatl tlim~UJely to itloold 

ADd deaeIaae baIom. Lo-t~ minaIe now
T-... Mavinl-",..,alOai w"hole brow 
~ the IilhlDilll frOm i. thickoJoud I'eId! 

btl it is WI)' tenib'a!-'I'he roar 
"-ndetb UIItO _-. ancl thundera back. 
Like the JeIIIODil of demlllll, hm the ItIack 

lila .the haDtriD« IImpe1&-,awniDg o'a 
'l\e wild __ tD their aorment. Hall-the cry 

or IIlVIIC IMII in peril, piercilll thro. 
'l\e IIIIftIIIr 01 th. 1I"Itera aOO ah. 1Ikr. .u die rena bark one DIOmeot ..- to _. 
On ~ ,en biDo .... with tbe Ihuodar clOlIII 
CloIiDc around.. above btr, like a ebroudl 
..... D Ihe,.... dacIt ..... r
..... : by I~ ~'blDiuJ, and bill brow, 
UDCOwemlI.o tbe YJAIItllll oCthe 1IOnD, 

Told 01 • triullljlb maD II1II)' DeY .. kDow·
Power Wlderivad i$IIl millbty-"ruo.-.. mu.!" 

Tbeareat wav. heard bimaod &be atorm"loud toOl 
WeDt lDOuraing into IilenGe at hie willt 

ADd the dlici cloud, wbltre yet lhe l.nin,1Ihooe, 
And IIept the latent thander, rolled away, 

Ulltil DO traoe of tempe,et Iar\r.N babiQt 
a..uur upon the )IIIIionI oflhe wind, 
To ~ wandlirerl, baaulifialaodga,. 
Dnaa 1lu1er of the tempest! Tboa before 

Wboae ~ boWeth the uprilllll1_orm
T. wbom the waves do bomaPo. round the abore 

or IJ!IIn,aD IaIaod eDlpire!-if the fonn 
Gibe frail d .. beneatb thine ey~, ma, claim 

Thy iofiDiae~b-braaabe UJIIID 
'I\e IIOtm and diirIme. or man'llOIiI the arna 
QaiM, 10l1li ~ m:I bmnblenea. wbich cdIa 
0'. the roaaed _." ...... thy wioIW~. 

l ..... of ..... -to CCIIIIqIIIriatllr ..... 

• Oa1UJlEn..-A man wboee gre.t qualities 
1IUIt the oruatnellt of exterior attnMltionl, ielike 
'naked IIIOdntain witla mioea of gold, which 
1Iill be frequent. onlY till the treuure. u-.w. . 

iT 

.1 • ....................... 
~~ye and Pr lIdeBee. 

.. Oh! 1.098" an IJDCI) srlamour litftt. 
"ittiaa an' fall8ll to lead utmy ; 

But PI'IId8oee abiDes .. clau and brigb.,
A beacon to the .r.t ,.IY !" 

Out 8c0'l'0ll eo.. 
It .... an i'!'POrtant nUlbt to the briabt~yed 

bellee ofWubmgton. The elepnt Mr.. Sec· 
retarY R--, by way of nryllli. the eternal 
routiDe ofdra"inr-rooms (pro~rJy IOirlu) at 
the Executive Mansion, loud dull conversation 
parties-or (we beg pardon of our polite read· 
el'l) COfI_~arionu e18ewbere,-had projected a 
CODcert at ber own bouee; not, like those got up 
abroad,a regular musical entertainment, wbeiy! 
lOme professional lion 11"I0Il to tbrill fortb, DO 
lea for the profit of bis patrooess than for bie 
own-but an amlJteurcoocert,at whicb seferat 
young IadieI trl. ~" bad volunteered 
tbemlelves for performel'l. As tbe ap~iuted 
bOlD' ofaeveu apprOacbed manl a fair boaom 
among the uniDvited Iweded with cbagrin and 
en'f'Y ,lor tbit 11"I0Il to· be a very exclusive affair; 
wbile tbole, fortUnate enougti to boast of a card, 
made thelDBelves ready in a ftutter of joyful 
pride aDel expectation. Our preeent bU8in8111 
lays with two of tbia lut Dumber. One of tbese 
rather fHIite in Itature, but of an easy sha~, 
moved slowly about her chamber, in the princi· 
pal botel oftbe Metropolie-or atOod before the 
dreaaing-,lau ' 011 her toilette table, giving tbe 
finisbiu~ tooches to her coiffure. Ir the fI~ 
or thie • n-,mpb iDteut" irU deficient in the 
height and dllfll\ty Deceaaary to Constitute a 
grace, it wu ~n recompenae Burmounted by a 
liead wortby to eerie loll a model of symmetrical 
beauty. The aet of features re1Iected in the 
mirror before ber, were cut in the tineat mould 
of the Grecian line with a ~r of bazel eles, 
large, laDRUidly lustroulI, and rolli~ with tbat" 
lleepl'nt.-ee:oce .. id to" apeak. melting lOW'" 
ber , not fulturiant\ batoCa ricll gl~ 
aubUi'D, wbere braided back fiom ber Jow. white 
brow, aDel bouud up bf a siog!e etriDg of pee,tle, 
crowDed her head wath a clDter or careleu 
curia, whicb falliog and,J~leamiog with ev~ 
turn orber neck. abone like the I!lumes of the 
~ea IJird of Paradile. Tbie cl_Ic _tyle of 
ic1juatment, whicb would hue impressed moet 
countenaDces with an air ofsterDD8III. harmon
ized fiaely with a face, reaembliug in sweetueea 
and pcUe.J)laciditI of outline, that of a marble 
Btatue.' BIlt this immobile and faultleu beanty 
11"I0Il leu happy in the reet of ber pel'lOll, which 
if not ~tively awkward and ml&lbapen, 11"I0Il 
diltorted by attempts at majesty and altitudin-' 
izing. Her dress wu a petticoat of white aatin. 
loll abort and as full loll thOle of a Dutcb peasant. 
girl, or second·rate Parisian i~, whicb, 
drawn down at the abould8l'l aDd In front of the 
t:OrMlge d lG Roalaillt by Ioopa of pearl, a
bibiteil 10 mucb ofa ~ and acapwa not 
quite .P8rfect in their proportiODl, loll clearly 
proved the beed\eu owner to bave menred ber 
inodestf in a blind compliance with die IDOl' 
impolitIC offubiOll'1 wbims. From beneath the 
silver fringe u.t edged the voluminoue folde 'of 
the akirt, a ale.der aDele and feotfulb' diaplayed 
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LOn 41Q) ,.vauu. 
tta--l ... t ..... DDW~WUlDllDortheworJd claim to beautr-bat,whereYer ~_ rl 
ICOI'D the al'ectatioo of lettin, lucb c:oauaOOiti81 the ben. fiom iAaipid ~larity of r_",b, 
~jt forth by Itealtb,) arrayed in an opeD web ber varying aud reai,tleie play of4lClalltelue. 
or'-8Ih.coloured lilk, aud e&od in a IUldal. Its &lid the .u~riority of her Imm\.,... Aboft dir 
Gneqtlll laced with ailYer c:ord.. 041 the rair middle heiBbt, her'. belonged to the "lint enbr 
clame8l arewon ber (loYe of Frencb kii, ~ily of fine formal" aDd wu eet offby a careaa IIIIi 
worked on the back an ao. lillo, with .. ami18 air)' grace 01 demeaDOur, a baoyut IOd _. 
of triumph ocouioaed part1~ by the certaiD" latiog IOrcery or motiOn to be foolld DDlJ iD the 
that not auot.ber beUe would .. lport" a pear Itcp and pit of a hiPlY ~ c1aacer. 
coetiDg fiye doDan, and partly by .. c:onacioue- Her ey81 aDd hair were brown.ofa IbIe III 
Den or ber aurpaaaing appearance,_ lady 1 deep u to J?UI ueaally for black, aDd die lIIIfr 
over-rouged and over-dreuea io all the tinsel or poeIeued ID aD abuoclaoee, that miPt DTe 
falle tute,-who middle-a,ed accordia,( to .our vied with the Iilken growth of aDy SpUilbhead. 
rode ootiOO8, lhowed by ber minauden., that, wu part wreathed about ber leaf_ped CIDb 
io thia particular, the reckooiDR of her owo of carved tortDiae lbeU,iII a diadem the 1IIIIItbt
vanity coiDcided with tbe statutea of Vienoeae coming that CaD encircle a female beId-u! 
pUailtry,-burst into tbe room, pantiDg for part fell iD large,IOO&e riDileta "'fir the IdIJ 
breath, as.be waddled alODl.under the weiJbt brow, where . 
or super-abundant 8eah and finery, and CrYlDg "D__ b ' _L_ " •. the _-,_I bow • 
out in a ,hrill treble the very antiriodea or.otto a...- eye.. row I_pe wu .... c ........ • 
tJOCe tones of lan-" Blcaa m~ soul! Eliza, love, The balf eevered li))l, 11111 aDd red, P" pm,. I 
areyougoin' to keep us "aiUD'alln~t? Dear! 181 of a double row of pearl withiD; ..... J!IitI 
DOW you-do look nice and Inroee,love, an in l.i1v.r our heroine at leut from the foul rep ....... ... 
aDd white sating ! I gueal Mrs. TiUel dODe her at the American fair bY' Moore', n~' 
beat in that~aDd I koow somebody'll be UODI linea. The clear brown ofa ~ 
dowD in the mouth when they see~. But CODItitutiooally pale, aDd the wbole __ tl 
make balte, love,-tbat'. a dear! 'Tia nim ber face, betrayed a foreign deIe_t u dea· 
upon eight o'clock," lookiog at a luperbly dedlyuevery 1001l:&nd gesture didtbepatriciu 
chaeed watch u abe spoke; .. the CODcerl'J1 air aDd graceful eue eX a bigb-bred flllbioD: ill 
be half over before we pt there; that don't abort, the wbole preeence, maDD8I' alii .. 
make mach odda, to he aure: but Mr. Web- were, at a gIaooe, tboN or a IUpI'III!8 ......... 
• ter'. pel!! only bear that!Ljult thia u wOuldbeobeyed .... "~""'''~r 
miDute gone! and DOW "e're fiDely diahed about the dillloult doon of Aim..,.. TIUt forlan "I 
roin' in along side of him, as if all come ~ther. fucioatiOi creature, wu, like"iN, in ~ 
Come alODg, Eliza, I aay; for tbe tbird aDd last OOItume u bidden and bouod to tbelOta1ked .. 
time. Mercy on us! if Ihe baD'tleft her f ... musical party. Thedl'flll. orb1aGk ~, 
aDdbersixdollar cambricpocbt !laokerchief.,1 UDOrnameated with jewell, aad_pIe ill 1M 
.. Give me the 'kercbier, ifyoo pleue, ma'am," extreme, wu made aDd WOl'O with t_ulyll ., 
reaJM?Dded the 10ft yoice of tbe Iaoguid dau.rhter, rare aDd recAercM, which adoru wballnr II 
"aDd the buncb of arti6cial 80were to talie 011 toacbee; ita lowing drapery, thaHell a ..... * 
my haOO. I dOD't want the faD; atatuea Dever ))!ettieet feetiD the world,ana the decoI'oII~ 
carry IAem-aod you kDOW "-Here they found Of the t:OmJI'II, whicb, ahaded without 
tilelrileIYelliDthe~~d theloYely lpeak- iDg the perfect outliDe ofa bust,equallOthII Ii 
er was cut abort ID her diuertatioo OD antique tbe far-famed Lady Charlemont, '""' iD -h COlt""", by a general ruth of the gentlemen out lOII'alike witbdeliol.ey aDd ... tMte; ud~ 
of tile dioing-room, sacred to the Coujp'elS m.... ODe of the lowe .... com~ ... the ~ ... 
all eager to band the not merely admired, but eerled amici her dark II»Cks, wu ~aaiId It·· 
the ·ricD Min Bauett, to the wen ap'(lOlnted cordo., to ita natural scent. The ... ot~ 
equipage of her father, ODe of the wealth18ltand ivory, the I'7IOUI:laoW brotU. the eIIIIICI ~~ 
most promiDentmemberloftheHODae. Leav- .... , eaob impoyabk, ofi .. kiDd; but
iDg hill' to be whirled onward to the jllace of the tout, wh0e8 P.81'1OD ancl ~ w, 
reitdezvous, we turo to a personage fess COD- baYe already described, it waa 8rideDt tlIat ..!\' 
apicQIIUI ill tbebecnMnondl. bat not feu eueotia1 part of her prb or eqWpmeata bIre OCGII'M 
to the p~ or olll' tale. Ute chi.f~ of tbe wearer'. ~ .' 

ID a ~ DUfour, reepectabl, bat plaiDly ter a few miDutea chat wi&b her a~~~ 
furnished with tbe mullve rebcI of ancient parent, and baving kiaaed lIeF _ 
graadeur, sat iD a huge arm chair with a higb cheek at parting, MODimiade ~, III!' f~ 
tiacked ebony framat and CUBbioo heavily em- retl~ .. lut granee at tlae briJbt rea-
broidered, a l~. WIICIIe matro~ majesty or tieneIl 
mien and dra_, 'coatly, DOt be, ' were tboee "I the L" ... .. _"_ 
or other and gnutder day.. The remaio& of a n.. lalf aurror piCtU< u ...... • 

&!eat beauty, and tbe lim~licity aDd ltate1ioen litted like a Iy!ph to bu ca~ II1II .,., 
iil a IlWUler CODIiaklDt WIth her. which wu driYeD to tbe bOUle or her friaII. .... tw. 
put the prime ofllfe, rendered ber an object u DiuiIniIar .. we .... .... , . f 
tral)'DOlileaDd intereetiDg,u herJled!Rreewul YOUDg ladiea to be,l.here wu~- "':."~I 
for tbi:I couotry, ilIultriou. Her Ioob reetea reeerablaooeobetweeD them: bOtbw"",1 maJc 
with a IMlre and profound expreuioo of mater- iastaDt, aecret/y eQ2rOIIIed by dae ~ __ • ..I' 
Dal fGlldn ... , that yet broke DOt forth in worda, subject. Edward Vere, DeJlbew ,," Lr:'!.::· 
GIl beraole aDd ooly CDmpuion. Tbia wu a belr to the chief maaistrate or "~i,;"j 
JOIID& lady, whociitically ClOIIIiderecl, W 110 .a ... ~ yoaog roan, who ouuu--
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a •• 
beDeatb Ul almoIt feminine sbyDeea aDC1 1Oft- heroic pDJ?118 peculiarly her cnm. Yet was 
DeD of aterior, a oharacter replete with eD- the attractive aDd accomplished MOIIimia, DO 
eIKY &lid pusioD. ~ite hil want of tact aad "hultleu monater!" She ... proud •• tiriCaJ. adif..... aD eDpgiIll figure and amiable tern- refined to futidioal_. aad too apt to dea~ 
per, eocIeared -when once 1mmm. aad the otben for their lack oCthefortitudunchtreriJtb 
wealth aacl worldly digoityol hi. uocle were of miod, which. in her._ regulated. without Im
such .. relectiDg 011 hii ~rot~~ .. rendered him pairing feeling. Det'oted unto the death to the 
a great objectin the circlea oI'hillh life. Gen. few she nlued.lhe bad littlesympatby with. or 
Vare_ a widower. without chili1ren. and had toleraDce oftbe many; aDd tboujzh an her8di-

I SOraI', lbown no intention of taking a soo;;;;d tary generosity. and that compassion innate in 
wire. His houae. his gardens. bis plale hie equi- her sex, moved her eagerly to extend relief to 
~, were all unrivalled in eleganco; and the all who craved it-and her keen senae of the 
kinsmaa who was heir at law to 80 much IpleDd- ludicrous. enabled her to extract amUI8DICnt 

I out', seemed likewise. illVested with the strong- from the most ordinary things and characten; 
er claim olan adopted IOn. Min Banett, aD stillsbe wu no ~nerillover of her kind. But 
CIIIlf ... ~~; bot DOt aD only claUd. had just proud u our berOine was, and took pride in he
made her with,...t applaoae in the CaahiOll- lnB. hen was not oCthat reTolting speniea which 
able ....tdof Waah~OII. Her father, long aliena tea by- arrogance aDd 10.P.8rcllious conde
rankiac .. one of the _rehaat-princes" (as scension to inferiors. H" pnde tawrht her to 
they _.., baeD ironically called) orNew York, ~nm a meao action u unworthy Monimia de 
was abo a man whose pre-eminent talents gave Rozelle-to adhere to a high stram of principle 
him a proad ]).lace among the legislaton or the aDd conduct, as transmitted to, and alOlle befitt
Replablic. He was puaionately fond of his ing that 1lI&IIIe. ora IeDlibility profound, rather 
beIUttif1al Eliza, aad cUaJ!088Cl to humour bel' than vehement, abe had 1!Hlr Deen deemed not 
io enII7 wiab: hence a union with young Vere, merely" chaste, .. bnt cold u 
wbo ~ himlell without fortune. laad ita "The ;":_1_ .1._. ".ft_ on n:..._, •• -1_." 
.batiblte ill birth and brilliaDt ~ was .............. _D ..,... -, 
..tlikeIJ to di.~ him, eveQ in a pruchmtial and yet twice had this" seeming marble-breut 
paiDt of riew. Installed u the baDe Of'the lea- heeD IOftened, nay melted into the WUIIleat love. 
'IOD, tile fidr and rich Min Buaett. had she Her fintpUBJon,such u CaD be felt only oneel 
.... perned ~ the prec~ ofher maternal aDd 011 its termination, leav. life a deaert, I.IICI 
........ 'WOUld have acOrried to lO!)Ir below a the heart a wute-wu repaid with interest by 

I, -(ereigD miDiater. or tJIttJdtJ at the leut; but him who excited it; but u proud and shy, u he 
~teaed bI the broad hiota of the 'pur.-pl'O!ld believed her frigid aDd haughty, the loven owed 
..oilier, the diplomatio principa!t ,.n roupt shy their eventual disappointment to a mutual mis
fII a aiatrimoDial IICl'ILpe~ their iecond- appreheasion of character. For a long time 
ariel, ~ covered WIth aold laoe 011 coat Monimia, with the impatient despair of a ~th
aDd ~, were nOne of noteldlcient to in- fu1 mind, had faDcied all the amatory eDda of 
.. ~ mto the...J01clen DIlts. Ipread to snare life to be over with her; bot after the aeath aDd 
daefr belten. The ~DI laGy, herself, of a worse thaD death. of a three year's CODItaac:y 
aentJeaac1 aActionate diapoaitiOD, aad hitherto and grief. she belP!! to perceive herself, gradu
a puaiYe ~tator olthe ,Iota for her aggran- ally -but lurelY.lmbibing the same dangeroua 
diMmeBt Ilad worth-taIlOyed to be lure by a aentimeDta for another. But though alike ill· 
little ...... af'ectloD-to make the bappiD818 tense in degre:e .. what a dift'erelJCe in nature 
fII aD7 mao; and from the evening of bei- tint between the Wild eDeJ'IO' of her early adoration, 
~ at the PresideDt's, hall erinced by and the soft bond~ o!'ber present attachmeDt. 
Iter .~Iiar oomplaiaaace to Edward Vere, Under the reaistleea rage Of tile ODe her heart 
dlat m c~ a bOlba~! Aer Dreferenoe wu 1wl been seared and bligbted like the" sweet 
far priyate feliCity rather UlaD sbow. But her leaves" of -the opening ftowret beneath the 
__ , while theY could not fail to latter his fierce splendour of the noon-tide ra1: the other, 
ftIlity, took DO fUtber efl'ect upOD a heart pre- like" the refuJnnt Iam,l! of night' ensilvering 
panelled beyond reoall in favour of another. a IlUmmer 1ancf"scape, dllf'osed a gentle and de· 

MCIIIimia de Rozelle, ~ living with her licious aerenity-a teDder moon-light over her 
pueat in alJDOBt conYeDtoat I8Cloaion, had 10Jll _I, u mild u it wu voloptuous. But a new 
Ilea iIItimately acgoainted with the pntlemaD and unlooked-for imfK!diment speedily cliacloaed 
iIt qaeetioll. She bad formerly nlixed a ~ itself to mar the delight attendaDt on these re-
4leal in the gay worid!olwhich abe was 10 formed ciprocal and exquisite aenlations-and to ,erify 
to be an omament; DDt cil'01llDltaDces of deep the celebrated complaint of Hermia, 
domeetic aIIlictioD, bad giveD her a diItute for " Ah ! me! for .aP' that mlr I could read, 
~ olpleuure,and confirmed her ~tonl Could ever hear by tale or biBlO~, 
!lias to - ep!*Reral ~ more eDnobbl!ir en- The COt1l'le of &rile love ne,er did run _th !" 
jGJmeBII. With a geDJ1II fit for the hl~t 
1lIIdiea, aile had a aorpriling aptitude to all Ed'W1l.rd Vere on his introdactiOll to the ~ce
eiepDtaooornpliahmenu-nd aD air and man- fol De Rozelle, had been wonderfully struck by 
_ •• u beIeDga. to the inhabituat. ora COUTt. the fucinatiOll of her figure and a further ac
or PNnoIa es:tractiaD by, the father', side. abe quaintaDce ripened thillmprenion into an idol
jaiaecl tIaa witand vivacity oC his natiOD, with atry u luting u it was violent. and romantic. 
the ~ qulitiea and modest rirtueI of a At tint he ~t her lOCietI for the sake of 
V.... liiIaie-wire-ud aablimed them all that lively elepnce aDC1 witty~, which 
wIdi a IIftr Nldtof tIlDaPt ... a eapacitJ f1I MelDed .., pit .very bod, at immecIiat.e _; 
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thea a the I)'IDptoml of'his disorder gre1! ItroDg
,. apoll him, he penaaded hiIiiIeIf it was 
oaly 

"AdmiratiOll paciDg barmI_ by : " 
and whell at last aware of the exlent of his en
alaver'a empire over him,thediscovery was pro
ductiveorDO uopleuaot anticipatioos or regrets. 
J~iog bf. the rank aodopuleoce of the youog 
lady I family, the inamorsto took iUor granted 
that Ihe ioherited a moderate competency ; with
out wbich, 00 the one aide or the other,prlMknce 
urged the impouibility of a marriage belweeo 
them. This wal, however, but an after-thought; 
for io the be,riooing of their courtship, Edward 
coocJuded, hii mistreBa to be a_plain 8.od uoex
~oaive in her habits aube reaIl)' was. UDder 
this belief, his visits increased io frequeocy; 
and IOOD passion prevailing over timidity, he 
,poke of lOve. Though Monimia replied oot, 
ahe blushed_be listeDed,-and Vere wal en
couraged to persevere io his luit. But this 
avowal from hlm,led, OIl her part, to the like 
sineerity OIl OIlepoiot: a 1000 a.lhe perceived 
herself seriously lOught by him, abe frankly 
aDd fully declared fier portionleu coaditioo. 
The immeoae JlClll8lliona of MOD8ieur de Bo
zelle, had been iiillipated in extravapoce and 
aumJ)tuoUI liviog,-and his dawrhter wa left 
utterly unprovided for .. lave io tlie IleDder )Jit
tance secured by the Clever managemeot of his 
widow, aod DCW well Digh conaumed io their 
joint aupport. This piece of Dew. "'a as uoex
)Jected as aacleaired by the lover Dot however 
that be thougbt of, or feared for himself. ADy 
.tbio8' but merceoary iD temper. he wa proud, 
IeDBltiveJealoUi aodfaiot-hearted al the tlWncht 
of Mill de Rozelle'a immeuurable luperionty 
over him, and lois own daatitute Itate. He 
could with firmD8II, iDdeed rap!nre, brave all 
privatiOll and luf"e:rioI with Mooimia for hia 
partner; but bow. be asked blmself, would it 

·fare with heft? Each day's iotercoarae COD
vioced him more and mere oCtbe luxury, the 
magDificence that Ihe wu bred to, aDd io which 
all her coooexionl ba,ked: and he felt 8hocked, 
debased at the idea ofhumbliog her to hia JlOV'" 
arty aod de,P8ndence. Sometilll8l awayed by 
the ))romptiogB of a aUlpicioua di8ideoce be 
dreaaed that, accUitomed to tbe glare aDd ky
ish exoenditure of wealth, her gracioua recell
lion o(him, was wbolly interested aDd baaed OIl 
a calculation to re-iD8tate bent'lf by his meaoa 
in her original apbere.-aod that 00 learning 
his actual pecuolary POSitiOD, abe would apuro 
a wooer WIth 0Il11''' Wisdom and worth .. to re
commend bim. But even if ahe shonld lay io 
the words of the tender .Aagelioa," but these 
were all to me, .. he was too well versed by an 
ex~rieDce tho most injuri0D8 to a geDerous 
miild, io the eDdl811 morti6catioua, tlie corro
ding misery ioseparable from a paucity or uo
cel'taioty Of means to commit, 10 order to hia 
owo gratificatiOll, the villainy ofaubjecting a 
girl 80 born, aDd habituated to tbe el"Dcies of 
life, to the precarioua chances of one without io
come or property. His expectations of beir
abip deemed 80 certaio by otben, aocl whole io
ftwince be mistrusted over the mind of MoDimia, 
be ~w to.be held ." tbe W .......... 01 an-

other'a will; and recent demoDatratialll ... 
part of bis lIocl., made it probable that titer 
1rould ultimately end in amoke: at aU ...... 
DOthiog would 80 mucb iDCeDBe him a III ill
pntdtlltl match OIl the part of hie nephew. It i 
true he had strongly and re~1y urged U 
ward to marry-out always witb the proriIaI 
that he mUit wio a wealthy bride; especia/lJ 
bad be warned him to beware of ao eDup'
ment with tbe bewitching De ~ DiP
apirited and tenacioUi or bis rights. the JOIIII 
mao secretly resented this interference witi 
his freedom of' choice, which it oaly teaded " 
I'CUH; butcoolideratiooe of' tbem.t IIoCndud 
delicate oature, forced him to be (.autiaal Ii 
Iyiog io the face of the GeDeral's ncom ... 
dation. Beaides bia ae1f-love was Dettled al" 
coldneas, whicb abraok from opeoly coaf", 
a returoof ~ Hence bis beha,_ l1li . 
iotlueneed by an the ftUCtatiOllI of' hope, cIoahI i 

and daaRair'; and MOIlimia, to whom be liII!. 
witbout reserve,laid OpeD the whole ltate oflai 
atrain, was, by talDl, charmed and ,-" 
an irreaolutioo, DOW realiaiD, the lioe-

" I loYed thee well, ud yet I wooed thee not. • 
Sure of henelf, lmowiDg that her mind .. 
firmly fixed on itl own centre, aDd DOt to.be 
shaken b)' difficulties or iDdigenco, of wbick 
ahe had already all ample fore~ wt.I 
willing-iodeed eaget to encounter ao1 lot willi 
Vere; aocl the forllearaoce of his ~ 
attachmeot, alrack her aemetimea as admiralllt 
-then u capricioUl aDd proyokiog ia die a
tremo. At lellltb, After div-en al~. 
warmth and cildoeu-after man" a eonrt 
decluatioa • part ., d'IIUIre, and .~ niJiI&I 
at " the fool hoilae-wife, FortUD8, ,/~~ 
came to uoderetand therDael,. as tacitly .-
to an diIeaflaged &ad in ~ .. fayoura~e chaa. ur oil'CumataDoeB. ~ 
atood thu between them wbea ooeoftha ~ 
palroDeale8 of W aah~ IUIIQI8IIMIIIIJ, .
ltirred hel"8elf io aettioI up the C)8IIC8I'l;.t 
aboot to commence. 

We accompany oar yon~pecple to the.,... 
of gaiety at the Secretary I maoaioD. TIle 
B_ttl, u their coach oatstripping the ltuk 
fillecl witb the beaux of tlteir JMU:lY drew ap 
without dilBcalty to the door, foood t1.emMiftl, 
to theiofioite eatiaf'actiollOfthe corpalent~! 
mother, almoatthe Jut arrival.-tlIou4rb "'?'" 
V ere'a carri .. drove oft"to make way ilrtbeirl 
_nd they laW his MPbew .-udiog the Il!'PI 
before tbem: in the eo!!'1 they ove~~ 
The eyes of the gentle Eliza iovited bis-ofY-. 
a pl&iuly, ifoot a loudly, a the toDIlI8 ~_...L 
con.~ueotial mamma, aod their PIlle a~!"," 
aota lagging unaccouotably bebiod, ill ~lyjJj~ 
he coold but proffer his service to aasiIt 
daughter io Ilocloakiog. while Mr. B .. !:c': 
formed that oaice for Ilia wife. One act ~ 
liteoes. entailed another; Edward'. ~ ~~ 
CO\ll'88 accepted, a the· corcllary to biI /II 
uotary duty about the claapa aDd furred ~ 
aboea of tbe reiping beauty ,_ad tbe.!:!,!:!: 
t<¥lther .. ptJfiV came. The dra"_-·j;ji 
...... "ply, or DeUIy 8O;-Mn. R---:" _ ... 
left btr ,tatioa of'recerKio ... el.l'tlIe d ... ~ .. 
lbeJ ,.... ........... a JuiIer 
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a.t 
~ 1Nf8 the etberiaI ... 01 a.." the ob~ of pD8!SJ atteDtiGD, be traDIIated 

. red, UUI8 above the bllD of 'fOicee, theM e,ideDcia of woman'. iDltiDcUye ,irtue, 
tile ..... 0I1D111ioD, aDd the clatter of lpooDI aDd (rather obeolete they were in troth) into teeti
....... AD be8dI were turned to 1188 who monieiofadeli,htfolOODlCioulll8ll olbilrinl'. 
eatered 10 ~ and immediately reverted in obriou admiration. He tarned away &om the 
tWr pNYioudlrectioD. "Mrs. R-, bu odioua .pectac1e, ICUC8 Imowio, wbat he did, 
taIrea __ Mat, " proclaimed ODe gentlemu, u -aDd d1'OppiDg the arm, that liiy 10 loYiDfll 
lie bowed_~ "Keepoo,.ir,-keepOD within his; reti'eated without one .yDable Of 
_ little IftOI'8 to the right; you will iDd the lady apo)oay_r e,_ leading hie fair charge to a 
Dear tbeJre.pIaoe,".aid another,u drawu., at. ""Yet he badhOt reachedthe nut room, 
..... aHa.iId after her, andjostlin, and diIcoui- ere a 1IIOO1eDt'. re8octioa CDD,inced him of biB 
...... tIIoIe on eilber aide, the pn»tDberant absardity; a 181188 of trinm~ inniUDtary tri
.... oftbedouble 1le,1UIdauDtedly forced her umphbl8nded iteelfwith hie~ 1qed 
w.yth~thechmaemueinfroDtofher. "ObI ba return, to witneaI thel1lC08ll of her, whOm, 

. my hair! ICreamed ODe poor ~l in8lODY, in eome meuare heCODlidered u beloagins to 
I wbaee bead, d.-ed after Lafore I beet fuhion, bimIelf. The lalt f\ill cbordl ol the 8)'ID~y 

...... 884 d __ ~t from the JIm.lderouI ribrated CID his ear, u he made hit way back to 
~ ...... ~t rrom Mrs. Buaitt'. mag- the Bide he had 10 abruptly deeened; but the 
ii60eat turbim, bitcb"" in ita elaborate palli. ...-t pl'8ll aroaad the uominai orcbeetra, hid 
Gaod 1AJnl! what ails the WomaD, to come ·the 1}'reD from biniew. "Charmiu! DOW an't 
~ lIlY aleena aut of aD ahaue'" de- ill" "How lweetlf she pia,.! J\' "Now 
...... a..o..d, ~ aqriIll'0111lCl to rep&) reaIJl aheAIII a he YOIOe,"-wu u~ 
die ~ .... , u bobtim, ". bead about aDd woaJiI-be lIilleIanti,and mecbaDicaUy 
ttriItiDg her fat body into ftra. fantastic COD- 1»1 Bimpe~ l*.lea, and atarcbed aDclloaap& 
........ inteaded fOr O8IIrtaiea, the ~ beau. AtleDgtb u Ed"anhrithMilaBuie~ 
...... of _moved ma.ieati9aDy ClDward ~ DOw,ror the firittime, unheeded and Oferlooked, 
.. of the ~ ,118 had DODe,like a miahty roilowed in the wake of their bul~ oonchlctrell, 
pDiotwreckingapanleloffishin~b.""" who reeolutelywrea11ed forward topiD a oem
ilepDt bosteei, wlao from the of the 8~ phule,-the UDdulatiODl of the crowd 
... ~ had ait'eD them out, came ~ forward alforded bam a uearer pmpee orthe lO1Il-eubdu
.. meet the DeW-clIIID8I'8; but Edward Vere, iOi muliciaD. She DOW ,food beside the harp, 
&naIbed in aceII of credulOlll CODItematioD, pu~ on her giOYea, and howm, in acknoW
...... DOtioecinorl'8tll1'lledher.cordiallfl'88tiq. ~tofthe COIIIJ.»limentaheapidupCID herr
A ~ uhideoaland u fucinatini as die amGDgwbichtheagatatedlOYerol.ugbtthewcria 
GoriOa 8 head, ~ faD u~ him. Tbroap from lria OOIlr'tly UDCle, "WbatCUI we .y of 
.. opeaiag inotll8 balf-circJ8formed ll'011IIdh8r, yoanoice, andofyoanelf, but that both are ex
be iaw Monimia de RauIIe, bending o,er the quiaite u this " odotou. cbaplet or I"eet I1I1II
__ ~ofiDltrnmenta, in an attitude merbud&'" A.nd~aapria'oftbe liIacB 
• iaiiaitable ~ and IJ'IC.8 and liDIrinlr interwoYeD with I08rlet I.iad geranium in her 
willa a depth or upr88lion, caref;Uy baniibeiI hair, the Generaiappareotly eliunuing a marked 
.... iaW ~ oaly to luuriate in a YGiceClOlD- atteDclance CID Monimia, BdeNcl the Italian 
,...,.. to Garcia'I the im~ airol" Di !iPor to lead ber away to Heleo and Nanoy 
__ ~piIi;"-wbhe biB1I1ICl8l8aDtcwer her :a:--, the liTely and amiable dau~tenoltb8 
cIIair, Jail U'CIent eyea ri,etted on her ~ Secretary •. Here her eotbuliaatic 8IICOl't eo
~ on the other Bide, a foreaper of deaYOUred to place himaelf 10 u to keep off aD 
&tiDotion, witla aD the uuberant ~re of intrudel'l-but he WILl DOt allowed to i&chieYe 
bia eoutry, kept time to her =:r and his impertiDeDt lIIOIIOPOIy. "Who i. abe," 
I88dI8d IoIt in Ultacy. Tbe . lo,er .. Wba:t illbe l" "Where iI abe from?" were 
aw"thewbiteriIi:Dg Ofber haDda~tbebarp;" qIleationl eagerJy and repeatedly uked, and u 
lIuurtholeUl1la.llY,paIecheeka ed with the ofteD anewered b~ Mrs. ~. The ~ 
..,.,...crimeon-Udthoaeorbaf. and"darldr. eetran~tofMiIB DeRmeUe,from~is-
1lriPt," DOW cknrncael and" beautifully shy,' OUOllllOCiety, reoclered her u DeW to the dub
u tbey druopec! before the paeof her numer· en of the ~ 1RIlIIde, u if abe bad been, iD 
.. a~ 'l'beagonyofapueemed COD- realitJ, the FrencbWOlllaDher uameaDd man
tleaMId. in the deadly paD', tIiat.bot th~ bia Der deDoted her; except to bar CJWJl particular 
IIeart, ..... reftectecl that Monimia had, that coUN, her penon and rare enclowmeDta were 
~...naiDg, playlully ended bie ~iry u to utterly1UllulowD, and tbeireft'eot p~~y 
......... wutobeatMrt.R- .. ADd)'et ....... They DOW blued forth 1ik81~tDmg 
... BIle was, in I"ite of her balf-deaia1-tbe out of a oJoUd, e1icitinlr ~ WCJDCfer ana 
.... be faDcied 10 foad and 10 fai~ de- COIIIID8IIdation. The New York etar dillap,......t on bia ~ for her OWD approba- peared before this bnpter llUlliDar)'; the tame 
.. ; IIere _ wu, niilia.Dt in piety ancl-~ 8Dd aatomatDD-like ieluJarity of her beauty 
-utieM ia her rep.l .upremacy ........ i1iDg and motioDIuDdersoing a tnul8ieDt, but entire 
:~t carelea8 coqu~-encoaragiDg ~ by the ammatild attractioDl ol grace 
tile of otben beaidee himaelf: and ~ and ~t, eobanced bI the perfection of f(jfa 

. of aD, attraem. the ~ perbape, and tourwwe. Foiled ia bil aim at an excluai,e 
.... -.. ofbil1lDC1e. At 0DCe biB JiIakiU feara appropriation of the ~, u ,be migb!t in 
~ bimIelr mpplaDted by this, hie CI8CODd aomeeort, be termed, tbeobeeqaiOUl Neapolitan 
pareDt.. Mia~ the hah aDd embarrua- fouDd himaeir, e,ery moment, diaturbed in hie 
.. or a mOiIeit ciODf'lIIiaD at &adini heneIf dilcoune by .....e hila preeeotatiCJD to the S" 
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~ or the _ill«. By'" ~ to tIIa.t ..,1toUIIe 1Ieaty. wi* bet ",.., 
~~ abe wu~letely~; aDd treMellooIIylluaDdt"ob8eriedtilepaaa]lOll" 
wlieD a YreIlCh cAn,...,. with the euy _..... ator, in the toile aDIllll&DlMll' 01 .. -lsi".. 
aDOe aDd civil peJ1inacit, of hil nation, edged before a public ueembiT. 
bilU8lfwitbia a~ distance ol hia corqalo "Like en~ke ~t" reioiDed iii 
rioCe, as he Ityled her; lhedillappointed Italian. blunt oompaaion, "Cor one'l neD, aail t'other'I 
quite out-talked, was fain to res'ln his station in poor. u I uDdentaDd-and let aloae JOUr I ... 
extremity of despair. be apeculaton fOl'lmellinJr oot and ~. 

Tbe compaay had DOW divided into I{I'O\'pI- to a irood ba!'P.in. But I'll be bte.ed If ... 
CODvenation, pa.r1ially .upended dun.., our an't the lirl fora back-woodamaD-eJlllilrla 
heroine'. exceUilllC ,traina, revived apace; tbe 8uake'_iDgllike a mockioa bird-UMl CIIIW 
·c\a,mo1'Oll8 cberaa oCtonl{U8Ientirely drowDing moup a treelike a squirreL Its' aouaed" 
die clatter ol die piano-keys. whereoo OIIe or thougl1, to 188 her tura her btlck 011 her ... 
the fair band oCtWmooiats made out with ralte country-iIIb, aDd ,taDd tIIere ja~ aftJ 
aot8l. and diacorda innumerable. to .tumble .. ith iliat ouuaodilb cretur, that looks pIIpJ 
through the "()yerture to Der Preyautz. Jike a 1DCIIIkey, with its tail cut 06." 
Then came" I.e Portrait," that teadereat ol "Ohl bomel, Mr. Wildth.,:' drawled CIIlt .. 
French romancea, Iq in pure '17le, an4 afine wbat Ihe fancied tbe true t;1an Fieber _ , 
mellow tone-but with a pl'CDlllIOIation 10 bar- maiden somewhat in the waoe, with her _ 
baroualYY&riant from the original, that.Madt.&Me !Janging diabeYelled about her ICI'RaJ tm.t- I .CotuUle GMJrah, whclmew DO "oIftglaiH," her robe fantutically ~ With as ..., 
lI'&yeiy tlIuIked tbe ........ Cor ~ lIcnren as ~'..,;.....a 1"'d '",. 011 (tIIit 
her witbEaglilh worda to 1ler favorite. air •• An- IDOIt unfeminine UlUJ1l&tiOU) d!MIJII' friIW 
«her ad another 'lIcceeded; but in vain was with.Jace. " .AbomioabJe I DCW aD't Il, to tile .. 
the .pell of" .weetLydian meuurea" exerted }'OIIIlg wOll'lan tho bold and tho iDthultiDl .... 
in opposition to our Datura! and Daticnal indi(. Americantll. Ideclarelbadratllerhayeabeu 
fereocetomelody. Few,or noneliltened to the from the Welhl, than a forrinduke." Aad till 
music; the mon dieaculII.., politioal aDd gam- buhfulqaerilt alipjled ber band wiUlio theKelwm.r to'p'ica with alllhe more freedom beCause tuckian', arm,eayiag as abe looked-up in iii 
I .. liable to be o,wlleard,-and the ladies, as Cace with a .. mace meant for aD iIIIi .... 
clllll oC ear, bandying ccmp1imenta with .ncb amile." but Ietb Wklk aboa.t a littJe..-de. I'. 
Jrallanta, as they could per force detain them- tired to deatb thittiog tbiU eYer thinceCaLBII· 
ilae wbiaperi~ BOand .. , or andibly iDdabrilur in ton went to pt me tIlOme ioe-cream." 
rude aDd Ineenag penoaal remarb. Mias" De .. Come oa. Madam, I mlllt be at ytIB Bfice, 
BoIIel1e continlled the queen oC the acene, aDd aiace you eeize upoa me with the lripe of aD aJ. 
paid the coats oCher popWarity amon, the gentle- liptor. Bere we go .. 1ar~ ulice, aDd hrioe 
1IleIl, in man, a bitter or insiiliona critiCllle from aa natural. Let', w;ik rowid thia way; I WIll 
tile female part oltbe uaemblage. Now the ~ take a look at that pretty liUle s-tt: .wI 
witchery ollier apeech aDd "reaa ahone out in hooked a fine fellow in yoaag Vere--wwda' 
their fun luatre, u pleaaed rather than pi.qued thousand imported mODi81 liie dial, I caD .. 
by the stealthy, yeteameat obae"atioo Of her )'OlIo". 
uWoua adorer, who hovered aronad without .And taptiy representing a hup hearlelJ alP' 
aocoating her-and inspired by the desire ol live by aD ape, the couple 8I.W1tered t/JIrUIII 
eb~ olfhefore him, ,he became ~ in our hero, in whOse breast the .aiveral ad ..... 
a lively dialogue with her new and vivacious tion aDd deliJllt, contended with the ~ 
acqaaintance. Speaking hi. YerDllCUlar like a of a morbid jealoual' With Mias Ba..ett, ... 
Datl,e,andher elegaot anCi varying CClUDtenance IUtrered the 88D8&tiODI of a del1088ll ~I 
lit up by the glow oC geaiul and excitementl atillieanm, OIl him, Edward Vere Itood, wriib
their CUlloqll1aoou as8umed that peculiar allCl ing under wone than the fabled &gUlliei mTu
bap'py turn, which' CODYenation ~ OIIly tarU8. u he contemplated tbe brilliant aod be
ia French; that play ol words aDd ideas-that 10Yed being before liim. Enchaoted by bar Ie
correspondence of phruea aDd gestures-that dllctiYe aJl8lla-earaaed at ber ftirtatioaa. II .. 
union ol aenUment. and .prighUf aenae.1O ex- ungratefully miaca1Iecl thcae innocent e/IbrtI tD 
preaai,e1y deaigoated by the eplthet~. ap~rtolbeutmcatadYanta .. in hia.~"'iI
While the t",o thua talked in t1igh 8plrits to- wardly execrated her u a hei.rtleaa aad ~ 
pther theygraduallybecometheceotreofacir- iva coquette,whdeall bernow8l'l were pat CaitIt 
CIe. aDd the .ubject ofvarioua commentary. IOIe1yto pl_aDddaalebim. Underthil ~ 

" There', a shape Cor you I Millat said a J8D- neous judgment. be tried to~y the fUePJ~ 
tlemanjoioiag a cluater near,&DCI pointiDg as her owacoin, by the meet glariDg cledicatiGB~ 
he .pake to Mias de Rozelle. himaelf. tohis fair and foraikeo con~~~ 

.. Trllly, it is ,ery fine! emall by degreea and pzed. with his iOIll inhil ey8l, 011 the Dratt ~ 
beautifuny leu, from the 10ft bosOm to the Ilen- apparently, abaorhed in intereitiDl 00IIlJIIlIIII!I 
der waiat,"-"aaid the honourable member 8.11- with the latter. For oace in her life, tile ~ 
pealed to aDd famoll. for~\lOtatioB, to his frieoil, contented Eliza, overjoyed to eogroll FA_ 
a" blick-hone" KentucklaD. bllt mortified at her temporary ~detbrooemeat 

"Yea,atraituapine-Iplinter,andmmble as and deaertiOll, Celt the toucholeDY1, II'" 
a wild-cat," wu the comparati,e reply. while bluabioa and whisperiag to the maD ~ 

"A.Dd yet in IOIIle points, 1 hold her inferior cboice. abe iieheld her fickle coart of " ..... 
. • drelaedrna1ea." crowdiDg eaaerlY abelat tba-

eA_ "CncTIIUol &beminate," laiaiatblll·bII/I· 
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... 
...... -15 aD inIp.~,.:-inaillI1le,...tiaed CCIati_t. YOlUllV...., .... a1terDatelJ ... 

=~~t~U=!f=~~~ ~:1r::!~~ttn~= 
.... 'flIDity milled, bewailed itllOltempire. it bat wbom,at tbillllOlDflllt,he thowrhtbedofeIteIL 
... a .ard.able wealmeu. ~ially" .. ber Their!'fS met-they we1'8 too c10ee to avoid a 
&6 dear he buDdrecl frieuda," lady-like, took the rec.ogaitlOD; a bow, atift" aDd utaDt 011 his ai4e 
opportunity If 1'8'feIIIiDg tbemaelvel 011 tbe put -liibt load _.a\4IGftI oa ber'a, wu all &be 
triarapba of'" beauty,by their iDvidioua COIl- 8a1utatioa exc~ betw_ the two. who,for 
tJoIeDCe 011 ber preseDt foiioro pJipt. mootba bad baeD all iD all to eacb ather. Bat 
"Ncnr,~riIly,.tiatoobadtol88yoarbeau Moaimiafeittheblaodmouattoberveryten"DIeI. 

__ awa~ Ctom you 10," said ODe bOllOlll-cam- aDd tbe lover'. wbole frame wu 8bakeD 6y • 
~ IOadly, .. a8veraI geatlemea I'eCOgDiz. tremour, that commuaioated itIeIC to the .. 
!IIIr their late diviaity bJ baIty bows, pre.ed upOD whem b. waDd witb ncb praile-1rOI'tb1 
IeI'wud to rea.ler fealty to beUlICCeuor. ooaItaBCY • 

.. To be IU1'8 'tis vuUy pnwokiag." COIltiDue"cl It wu Dcnr time for the CODOeJ't to J'8oOC8o 
uaotber oftbe ~mpatbetic coraforten,wbo set meaoe,-ud M .... R--, Wbo,erideDdy, ... 
~ for a wit, " tiiat lMa Eliza knows it cu't be lied OD Mila De RouIle, to make tbe~"'tIIe 
~__ IOIIl8 comfort iI her recreaat eoteaaiDmeDt, came to aaamoD bel' to die ~ 
~ will IOOIl ti1'8 of that ftirtiag Euterpe. which wu ber Jam. The GeoeraI, wboiD Ilia 
n.e ... '1 80 ~ the IReD, any bcAr; they a1'8 aephew bad remarbd to keep at a tittle die
M fUjtmt. time, .... our fal1'88t oharme,"-~ warily DOtiDg the IIICItiODI of M~ 
... DIe ....... ~ Mill BIIIIGtt, u if' CODtrll'edt f .... miracle, tolonetall the ... 
.. ... ttie decay 0( her boated faoe. ~, aacl haaded. her to _1IIat before tile 

lIf aiaberleaa bite of this IOrt lOIIIewbat teaded iDltrumeDt, calling .. t,.. be did 10, to ... 
to nfIe abe wrapt lereoity 0( a heart aecure iD arooncl, "COlII8, come, 1iJeDoe! 1iIeDoe! .
tile retul'll or ita aWectioD; aDd it wu Datarat we'er pDgto hav&-
~ Iboald-{Ibe bad ~D DO woman else:) but II A fearful battle rendered us, in muaic," 
.... a1l, pieUu1'8 predomlDated commeDlUrebly 
... ~ wheo tile fODd girl looked Upoll him, aad the jealous Edward fucied that be over
.....,. ....... lilhed thu to eatbreD. heard his UDC~, U he led tbe .1_~y ak!aI, 

...... Basaett, '&allied iD her attaclm on the make lOIIIe IUUlloD to the IiIao- I'z takii8 
tIipIom.atic diIPltariel, wu weU eBOQb pleued from her hair,aad proudly worn ill hie DUUIJD. 
.. beliere her dauJlhter ere of the unt fOI!DI hole, u the ~I !ype ~ .. the ,"t~ ~ 
.... abaat towu. Wbolly intent .poD futelllDl love," th8ll.a,platiDg h. heart. ThiI .uppou
......, for tbe eYeoiDg to Madame Hu .... , tioa wu ~ to Had him, for a while, Iowa, 
.. had left the "you., fo1k8" to their OWD from her 9iciDltl' But her PariIiaa meDel wu 
........ , aDd wu buY iD cbuiD, that:?t DOt to be 10 oullrehakeo ot'. He took up hie 
... .,.. to roem-eometimeI lucky e pOll behiDd the chair 0( the .... tcbIeII piuia&, 
.. walk abreut with he1'-tbeD boIdiD, OR "Whose voice, tbro' melti~' muearunnior, 
tile ..... of tbe ambulldreu, that alii miP,t w·tb ,,_...I -_.. . ... 
cat ... her ia tbe throag; .. calamity, <Wbich I wamon .............. ' cunnJDg • 
.. .tbelellocc1lrred more tbacODoe. A. wealtby fint warbled to her cnra acoampuimeDt, ... 
4iIeaqiau, returni. fl'Olll tbe madicailOhool at the chona of eDdry Uliltaota, tile p~ "... 
~il.aelpbia.t espieil ... lMMlalou lerrility to d .... of" DtJ?ui!loag-tempa." He~tedaad 
...... 141S~ aDdmieohievODIly thwart- tarned over the leavel ortbe pieoeaextin order, 
ell it ia every po8Iibi.'; way. Oooe ... the lady which _ a set 0( brilliant l'ariatiODe to a popa
., aD American, aad a member 0( Coagreae, Iar air; at tbe COIIclu8ioD whereof', the room re
... &bued heneifiDto a traia-bea1'8!' (or l0III8- _oded withcri81 of" ~/" Mill 
~ below it) he wbietled her oWby Dame, u De Roselle I.lOl8 with dignity, aDd retired to .. 
it cilliq his cIeg,-" He1'8, Baeaett4ere, fel- 10'1., atilI punued by the devoin oCher ... ichI
_,here," to theinfioite amUIeIII8Dtofdle by- OBI atteodaot;he ftirted the fu,-:be belcl the 
tlaDden.* baDdkercbief,-be preeeoted the ~, with .. 

MaDwWletbe ri,aI.1tood .. few paceI apart, happy mixtu1'8 of ~ Ud 181f-com
-caI'eriu,. all reapecta, the atroogeetcoatrut; plaC8DCy; aDd Edward, wbodeepiled,yetcorel
tile Nort1iern repreaeotatiTe, with lIer aqllilite ild tbia back at polite m8iag, liad much ado to 
....... aDd ordiaary per8OII, remiadill( CIII8.o( a refrain from ioftictiDf, on the epot, 8ummary 
....... ~t Of GTeciu art, pIaoed OIl paailhmeat UpOD the ooltcomb, who thUI pre
tile IIIIoalcleft 0( aome modern piece of lOulp.. IUmeci aDd W9I repaid by tItoae IUDay emila 
...... aDd Iaer ain aDd atU1'8, DO Ieee IllllUitable. due to 'him alODe. Hie 1IDC1e, who, like himeelf, 
-.I the lovely Virginian, DO iDoOD~itiee of he kraew to be perfeoUr.iDdifl'ereat to the .. coo
... bulle or manDer marriag her attractioDl, but coni of.weet eouad8,' cootianlly interupted 
..... load 8~, DOW aDd thea embelliehecl the chat of tbe 81180t eaotiet witb petiti0D8 to 
1Ir the luperb afl'eotatioaa aDd rraceful folly of the captivatiDg lIIiDltrel for a reaewal oC her 
a 1'arreD, or an Abingdon, looiiog DOt like a performaooe; aDd at lut, in order to eecaJM! the 
.., .... mUle (boweYer lAuoh lier acquire- Bight 0( Edward'. OIteDtatiou8 devotioD to Mila 
.... aIIi.iIated her to this lut)-bat,like what ~t,ehe cooseoted to 1'88ume the place jut 
.. utaalIJ ..... tbe mOlt pobaUd and gifted vacatec1 by one of tbe lady-~iaDe. At int 
., her aesr-tbe DevOlllbir'e or our Weatern ahe begaD tbe a~Dted air of .. Auld r... 

Syae," aact eaal( a few ban with a epirit aaCI 
• All .... oooan.tet. 18e1iDt, tllatltirieclalJllllllt,tblti ltriD&ia.., 
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-Inut. 8aIIdeDJy ... .... I&iIecI ber-Ihe Echrard" UCDtitatdal _ ......... , ... 
could. DO ~diIeimaJate; aDd ~ the bbd..-d of the diaooYerr or hie attIIcluaeat,JiD. 
tGacbiDIl ,tram for ODe of lpOI'tiye ~, dered him from UII~. H No "-but be diI 
.. dufied oil a "Walta with a i'Uid yet y .y" y.... He laAred 6er to tab the,.... 
haDel. aDd bade the lieteniD, tbroiil. obey the UJMICtiog ill iDetaDt retul'll i bat while Ibe .. 
dictatel of the claDoe. The p~ was rap- em8lIiDtr at, aDd admiring Ita fragraDoe, ..., 
taroualy receiYeel; (or her aiiditore-all bat a .ere aepar..ted by _ ~ b8hreeD tbIID; 
few ~ate lJIlatellrll-Were lou ago- aDdere they met ~ MiA BUIett, .baIe ... 
weary aDd ya1fJliDg over tbe m1llicil treat. yolteel lub,jecte had, ODe or two of them, ....... 
Chain .ere J»aeheel baclr-lllfu .heeled uide their al~, wuleelout todaDoe. Edward, 
-labl .. roll8d out of the .ay-aDd couj)lee in- .bo Beyer joiDed in that liyelr eurciIe, t.I 
etaDtlf arraogiog lhemIeiy. ill a circle. The nothin, better to do thaD to lo8k: on, aDd 01lIo 
1Cieati6c FriDChmaD. .bo had beaD deplor- pare bar reotanwlar aud CODatraiiaed ..... 
iDllritb yehement ~tboI, the IIIOOItroaI Iole- menta, with the i1utic ltep and _ayiDg ... 
ciam of a" Concert ' in au apartment carpeted of bill erial De :Rozel.le, .00\ wherl the ialII8n 
aadcrowded.ithfumiture,-ocnrborror-etrack tired of theira.ktn.rcl w~. formed iIIID\ 
at tile wone auamolyabout to be 8IIIOteci, wu coUllioDl, took the 800r. mel wlMm.up ....... 
moyiDg oIlwith a ~mic apreuioD Ofpity formed thewholecompau)' into ~ "'II 
aDd COIltempt at II1ICh ~r ignorauoe;-wben ahibitiOll, which mijbt bay. reconcilecJ till .. 
the mietreaeofthe,.,eIe a~. i_ted .... ..1:011 Freaob ~ to her ........ No 
for Maaimia to ao and PD the eel, ., "I j;;tioo of the rlidiDtr 0eriDaD ....... • 
am OOID~t to thie-tUMl 'til tilDe you I ld ilaaciog,.. 1Iir£ect 8Dd II mocIeat .. that Ii 
8IdoY younelf a little... Mila De RoiIelle 1ield- :I'agliciil. baa an effect OIl her loYer. wbiclI_ 
.. up her -t,-aud the ~PU~1i ID hill blU'lDGDic pcnren h..t failed to DrCidaoe; bII liebt, eeiII8d bar hand aclailDlDl, .. hur- when he ~t to tell her this by ___ Ii 
reur ! oM_ que c'. tine 6c1r1HJrii, -.le-ltJ! foad admiratioo, he found her'l hardly cut. 
I was aboa to run a-1 wid my-ae'-t.lir qui- him. aDd aY8rleel .ith au expresa!on of bittenIt 
• _eouI&Iikin _/awel'AoniMur to talEeoue acona and anpr. The bouqwe. beatoweel iI • 
Ietteel turn in de Ya!tZ." 1DOID8Dt, and .ith a feeliog 10 teDder-thet ... 

"Excuse me •... OIIIi ..... " Compte." aid MOo queC ptbered from the ...... buab. hie_ JII'I: 
nimia, IJI8Ildn« f.orpoI8ly ill Englisli. "l.ouJd II8Dt to her, aDd .hoIe bloaaome bad beeo 0IIiIIeIl 
with pleaeare, If twere auy othV dauoe, but 1 only for him,-DO. repoaed on the boIom of_ 
DeY ... walla ill COIDP!UlY." wealthy riril, .ho Hemecl thue to iubale die 

The Frenohman drOD~ her hluad-boweel I.eea of Ed.iud'l loYe, .bile abe feitila ...... 
slightl" aDd IbraggiDg hli Ihoulden and .mD,- OIt tbome beset her breul.. But pride ralliacllD 
iIIg biI cIaGJNrau. retreated in hge dildain. re- her aid~ the aUAlDtioae of her partDIr' .• 
peatiog harr .. 1oUd u he.eot 01"," Not Yalta in JOIIDI EDf1ieh attach6. aJIOrdeclu ap~ 
c~ I ........ INtII fU'llt prkifwe OfretaliatiOn DOt throwu a_y. 'n.e u~ 
r· I yraitrrlllll, abe he ~ and 0880der. who ... the momeatary diIectiou. 
A~ after alL" her ., .. , and ... dietncted at biIr IUbleqDtlll 

.. Edward beaM the ~t aDd the repulee; ~. huteDIId to reclaim the fatal ...... " 
II8W life ....... up in his heart; 1DatcbiD2 her but it ... all to late. G~ with a ~. 
haDd. aad preIIiog it fe"eDtty, he ~u1ated, meat, which lhe ... too haUhty to nat II 
"Thank you, a tbiiueaDd timea Cor tbiI forbear- .ords or glanoea of re~, ~ ~ 
aaoe!" . fuUy ayoidid looking toWards bim,-bat dit·_ 

CoDfuaed at hie own impetuOllty, .bich.hcnr- her emil .. aud her lpaI"kling alii. ...... 
.er, Pa..ed aDDOticed iD the &eDaral butle, he Gea. Vere, aud her lWldaome foreign~· 
relinquished the 10ft fiwme 10 tremuloue ill bis At lenlrth the endl ... eveuiug came to a ~ 
IJ'IIP,-.ith a thrill 01 aellirht. that beamed iD EdwariI1 .bo liugered till the lut mo:r-.: 
Iter map, IIIIile, MODimia Jieeogaged a blUlOh bopea 01 $. able to to make hie j~ .' . 
of roeea from her b ..... t. aud threw them OIl the tioD,.u I in the pueage. u MoDi
chair beeide hiIIa.1rith a whispered applicatiOD .ith her CrieDd, elea, came doWD llain. ~ 
of the liDe.- gay 1DD. ~ that lily&ry YCIice. ~till .!!.... ~:.. 

II ... _. be ftl_-I __ .I COIlYerlle1f'lth her Euglieh C&ya!ier ••• ---: -
,-y you ...-. aug 1Ounorro.1 mine!" IOUIUIton hie ear; he .itDealed the care,aImGIt 

giYell in.Lady MOIl~'8 Turkilbloye-letter u tenderneu, .ith .hich thisbappy mao ~ 
the symbolical me&D!Di oftbe queen oCfto.en; harin hercloak; heheardherooqUeuieb .vaAY'" 
which quotatiOD bad OBOe before, I&Dctifieel a hi18Dtreatyforleaye. tontapOD her8ll1daTr 
umilar lift from hie idol. He caupt ap theem- "I permit 1011 to aha.1 me.-to .. me 10 ~ 
bIematiC treasure, and preaeed it to hie heart,- c~_ud DfYfr," U be pother ill, aud..
while .... turoeda_yher blDlhina face; aDd bat ill hand OIl the ltep, "au ,....... ~ 
for 0DCe. the loYenuDdentood, ana.ere eatia- R-•• bo ... piDgbome.itbMODiaDIa. .... 
W.itheacbotber. lowed with her biothir-the door wu .b~ 

But fate frowned ady8l'le to their Same. The they_elroYe oft"; aud devOlitly cuniBg = 
beautiful Eliza, .buIIe atleDtiOD duriog this aIaort of hie dotage, for au erraut jilt, the· ...... 
eoeoe, had beaD di,erted _.here, no. turued lOYer Sung himself iDto the Coich, wbich
t.owards Edward Vere,-ud I88iDg the li'ing 10lIl liDee. conyeyed hie UDCle home, aud ,.,. 
olUlter he beld.iII disparagement ofher o.n ar- came back: to fetch hiIIa. . 
tiAcial ~laDdIt ,tretched OIIt her ha.Dd for i~ Tbie night ... decisiYe of the loYera' ~ 
1IlinI. • What -ely I'QI8II are they far me?' ~ Moaimia, sIowiDg witb a --
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Len AD nUDDeS • ... 
.,...are all tile ~ iDleDlJ8 becauae it ecOJ'D- picioaa 01 the tofty ~rl. were BOt, wbeD oace 
ill crimioation or complaint. Dever admitted rouled. to be removea or aIlaJed without IiftiDc 
Edward to a cbaace oCe1planation or apology. theslory to the bottom. Besicies,apart fromaay 
IAN had eajoyed his day~ tbe reip Of'P!1A- misgiviDp ofF.dward'afidelit7.lhe readily CGDo 
".... WII.8 aboat to sacCeed that bliDd rale. She ceived dlat, unl ... kept up by OODstant ucife. 
had lcIog beeD aware, thoa-,b ber teDd_ for meat, the BtJOo~t ~iona are liable to "siot 
the aeplaeW'8 feelinp. had sbrunk from eOaced- Iw slow decay,' _00 that boldiag himself sure 
inI the fact. that very little enc~nt was otber whenever he pleased. botb from her pre
~ to convert GilD. Vere into her de- dileotioD for him, aDd that mode oC life, wboIe 
cIared lover_ Her only parent's meaDS of sub- privacy guaranteed tbe absence of all rivala,-: 
UataDce, were fast dWlndll~ into notbing j abe her loVer might be apt to wear oft" the cbaina 01 
had aacriioed every tbina for the heBefit Of this an aft"ectioD 80 calm aDd DIOIICMoaoaa, &ad wida 
beloved daughter. wbo now ap~. fatally the inconstancy eynoaymoaa with the lonUJ 
beot OR tluowing away her wbOle life u~ aD gender, to Nn after thole, who, from their 0WIl 
~ aUacIlmeDt. the iasue wbereor wu attractions. and a commanding poaitioD iD the 
~recarioua aDd protract.ed to tbe last degree. realm of faabioD, there 8aahed with a ~8 
EUromely partial to young Vere, aDd deeming ligbt 8Cl'Oll bis path. 'rbe ~aestered maideD 
Jiaaimia tho beatjwlae, io a measure involving IrDew' that, endowed beyond moat oC laer .... 
IIer ew. bappiDe88. Mra. De Rozelle was quite .be mlllt tower above any, if placed upoa eq ... 
willing for lier to take the coDSequeace of a ground! bat the fi_t pIWlting requires the ad. 
union with a man, whole merit. at least, was YaDtage of a PNpe1' ligbt.-aad abe was aeDSibJe 
equal to biB poverty j but Ibe had no patience that, owing to a waDt of opportuDity for their 
With aucb uGUInal and interminable procrasti- uerciae, tier lover remaioeCl uDCODICioaa oCtile 
atioa. Her pecuDiary aft"air. were perpl81ec1 ooe-balf of her ta1eota &ad graoea. UDder tWa 
ill !he extreme; and want and difliculty togetber.asp8C)t oC 11Ie case, lbe resolYed to try what their 
or aseparatiOD inaupportable to either. alie fore- full diaplay could do. 
.. w as the iDevitable lot oC both mother and Mra. R-. who wu particularly food 01 
cbild, 81cept the latter speedily retrieved ber the elepDt reclase, had~_ I chided her i .... 
fortuDe bf marria e. Tbere was Bmall likeli- poJitic retirement. aDd to rn:odW:6 her at 
boodof thlB, with ~e nepbew.-wbile the over- a &elect ~J1y. Manya OJ day bact elllPlllll 
tares oC the uncle were as eligible as mortal liDee MoIilmiahad made one JD a gay Il8I8mbiy ; 
wumanoould wiab; rank. alBaence, ~ amiable but, DOW emulous of aDDibilatiDl the petty dia
GhaI'ICter, a fine mind every a.dva~ but turber of her ricbt of pre-emption to F.cfwari 
tile qtIeatioaable one. of youth, leemed included Vere, and in order to ucertaiD thetnath oCwhat 
in the Offer of hi, biuad. A.II this. apd much bad -10 ~ply galled her • .-be 00DHDt0d to pel" 
1IIOr'e, had beeneaforced over &ad over .... ,form, willi oilier beIlea at the famous Caaoert. 
!IF the ulpDtarpmeata ofMra • .De RoZelle; ~ oat there in all theec:laIofber .ftu.. 
Ht 10 Ioai u the preJ?OlI .. led Monimia could ordinaiy 1ICC000pli8bmeD~tahiniIJI tile Mill 
I!qtober"heart.tbefuDteatproapectofaaettle- oflOOiety--..d iakilll...her loverbIBGrpriae; .... 
meat, at however distant a date, with tile ob- hoped the happiest elleCt fl'Olll tIlia luddeD .... 
jetlt of her prefereace, lbe tumed, Dot a desf. velopemeDt of her Inlendid pnwera. Nor w .. 
but a cold ear. to the grave counsel of wisdom lucli uticipationa taJ.e oruoreaMAable, thoaIIt 
a·1Il 81perieaoe. But weeks bad IJVWD into tbeeveal 80 cruelly belied ber W.lbee. She.w 
IIIOGtba aad months iDto ,eara.linoe the. begin- Edward make hie appearaace with Mias B88I8U 
IiDg ;J her iDtimacy wltb yoanR Vere j aDd -aDd that he left DOt her aille eluri., the ev8l'Jo 
Itilf the lovera languIShed on iD "aiDgle bles- jag; still for lOme time, lbe made illowIIDoea 
IIIIlnesa."-tlteirlivea embittered by the agoDiea Cor that .yand wa,ward Dature. lOWell now. 
alK ~ deferred." to ber.-aDcl81cuHd that clistaace and a~ 

Miai De Rozelle, alive to a full seDSe of ber real iaatteatioa to berself as cbaractenatio 
~ !figaity, and quickeued bJ aD estraneoUI aJilr. oC his love and his delicacy. But as ... 
DllpaJ.e ~,at last. to I8llmpatieat, under wl'Olllfully irritated at her pi~ and appanat 
!b8idea that Edward iri8e'd witb ber-and tbat eli'regard oCbia feelinp, r8iJoIrtiAed his aB8id1Ji. 
it was bigh time for him to "wed,or cesae to ties to the fair boast or New Yorlr,-Monimia 
... " 8Iie felt at a loa. bow to apprebeDd hi. bepa to tremble and to ~nize more tbu 
oonduct; a.e baUDted her compaay incessantly a casuaJ lIirtation iD their deep aad exclusive 
-was miserable if abe spO.Ir.e to, or of. any other intel'COUJ'l8. Her heart ached witb &Bguish. at 
lJ!aD, and COIl8ulted anil con6ded iD her pre- the bare auppoaiti~nd abe felt taiDt and 
~y as if they were an aliaDOed couple; yet liokeDiag under the {laD" of a .ic-Ioua .a~ 
~ all these marlu ofim~ioDed interest iD while sinJ.ing or moving m the bei,rht olber love
--. there was no correepoooent burTY_ to brinR linen with the joYOU8 amiles and I!8!C?8 of a 
~n to an ordinary cooclusion. Nevertl. EuphrOllyae. Edward'umotioa aDd deli2ht. _ 
- Monimia, believing herself truly and boD- unupectedly mtpresaed at her refaaal to Walt&. 
~~ llWed, found DO fault with a beRitatioD reao,ated her drooping bopes &ad apiriJa; aDd 
-Ddeel on the pureet motives of regard for her they rose elate in ury rapture at the very mo
~ti11 abe aooideatly beard fllOm a IODroe meDt, that was doomed to orlllh them forever. 
-titled to implicit credJt that Mr. Vere was the \\' ben tbe confiding girl beheld tbe pledge or 
~te lIlitor of the ricb beauty. Mias Bassett. ber foadest faltb1 transferred before her f11es 
~ oerroboratiDJ ci1'CUIIlItanoes pve au· to the keeping or aaottae-Dd tbat other bar 

Itr to this 1'UIIlOII1'; aad tIIouall DOt prone nperiar-eot io iotrin,ic worth, but ill .... 
Dataretomiatrult "itbQatoa...,.~ .... w.kUr ........... ber .............. 
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- TO -; YJlfI'l'Y. 

to 1lIIdergo a I1IdcIeD aDd radical comullion,- ton, at St. John', Church 'wbile Edward led the 
aadthat bOeom,lO Ioogthe I188t of purest puaiOD, fair Mill Buaett to the hYmeneal altar ill her 
became at 0Il08 ita graTe. TIle agony was tre· aaliTe city of New York. ADd DOW CODbu7 
1DeDdouI, but l81utaty. The atudioua neglect, to evelY Tule ohomance, which doorDl tIdI 
tM iDlUlting preference, for ber beautifUl rival, guilty of aa.crificing Love to Prndence as mar
by him abe bad 10 mucb distingnisbed, had been tyn to fate and fine feelings;. a re;;.\ to tmh 
~Iy exteouated and forgiven; but not 10 compels us to record that 60th matchel tul'llllll 
thillalt, and groIIeIt aItoot. In an inltant her out extremely well. Monimia, .. a wife, per
reaolntiOD wu formed, and lubeequendy acted formed her duty to admiration, and reaped the 
upon. The claima or the dearest and mOlt ar· reward or her principled and rational cOnduct; 
fectionate of mothen, t.)le CODIideration of her while the force or her exampte aDd CODl'eriatiCla 
_n interett, the dictatea of ~e hitberto inlelllibly cured tbe Yf!!#I.g Mrs. Vere (as EIia. 
lti4ed,-U DOW int8l'DOl8li in aid of outrqed was called) of thole little defects erureadere4 
pride, and womanly cfJgDity, pierced in ita ten· under the pernicious tuition of her motlier; mI 
derestnerve; and after the IElanee that lhowed abe too made ber husband .. happy as if' be 
her the palpable proof of not only Edward'i had wedded his lint love. It is true the world. 
disloyalty, but of Jiis diadain,lhe sfood .. re,(&- with all its customary I!ood nature, a8irmed tbat 
aerated and disenthralled," and hit W1uence the quodum lOTen ltilf maintained a aecret COllI
orer her expired forever. " marce, and hinted ahrewd aunniael, that aD wu 

He,onbispart,deemedbimselfDOlflIIWt'OIIJtId notrightbetweentbem,aatheGeneraiwould.e 
and iDlulted, when, after every eI'ort to regain day nnd to his COlt. But these charitable CCJIIo 
Monimia'a ear,he heard her abrupt reaerYe iI.nd clUlioDl inftded not the better part of aociety, 
obetinacy accounted for by tile certain newl among whom the Vere', long continued to lie 
tat abe was receiYinl. tlle addrel8el of his eateemed as among the happtelt and wortbielt 
uncle. lacredible as this seemed it wu not· couj)leI in the District; and Monimi,,- Gem
witbatand~, as true as horrible'; ~ut far from plitying the triumph of Yinae and ~ .... 
ucribing tIiis d--' of their out-atandiog DeTer liad a momeul'lTeucm to re~tber" 
eDpgeIIIent to his own blundert the blame wu render of Love to 'Prudence. E. C. S. 
all1aii1 U)JOD female Tenality ana caprice. Ed· • 
ward belieTed that Mill De Rozelle had lOme 
riJrbt to beoft'ended atbia momentary aurrencler TO -. 
of' her preciou token; but he tralted in her You.y I 10"fe themoon,-I do 
ca.ndour aDd ldDdne. to do him j1l8tice, and he And Wtiy? It wbilptn dmlma of fI?IIl 
bad DO doubt of her beiDi as eager to listen to, I love tbe moon, thoDgb 'DRth ita light 
as he wu to render a aau.f'actorI 8p9l111f for Ie oft811 hid the aark. night, 
his apparent II!sht. But when he fouDd his And =.ll::-" that ill CoUld brook 
Iong-wonhip~ idol Dot implacable, but iudit'. The "ateale at_, to look 
erent-wbf'!D he coutruted her late and Jut On that Pale 1l1OOIIo 

c..VODr, with this IUdden and complete ~ lIMe the moon; though ~e ita beam, 
ment-when he was able to recognize in6er 'Tis truer thnn tM sunny gleam 
leYere and deoeitftd oourse, DOsemblaDce ofher Tbat glada awbile our summer'sday, 
former aeJf,-be couJd Bot but conclude Dot that Then puaelllike a dream aWl)", 
both were _what iD the wrong, b;rt that And leaV811 behind a brulten ~ 
abe bad D4IYer IoTed-that his truth iDd ardour, :Upon ourGigbt o(tb_opt to tlweIl. 
all his 11Iiferi!lll on her account, reciprocal al 110ft the meon! 
be hachradreamed them, were in niB.- J 10Te the moon, thlt silent th~· 
aDd that determined to dispoae of her ""f "h and ..1"':_ L __ 

obarma at the be8 market lbe had DOW accept. v nil t un:ums, to -...... mg 
ed a wealthy bidder, while he was .. whistled ¥:r:.t:~ ~~e~'~::~ an.d-. 
upon the wind, a prey to foitune," All that wu Of lovelineaa; mine eye coiild relit 
J!iaaIy and aelllitive within him rebelled apinat For ever OD a -.ae 10 blest. 
dae iDaoIenceof her coId·blooded desertion; and Iloye the moo!!! 

110ft tbe moon, earth, -.1DIl3tlkJ 
The _mer', IIIID, the autumn" " 
'fhe winter'a biasI, tbough wild drear, 
Hal fell like music on my eaf. 
I love the !IP!ing, but Db! to me ' 
The lDOonliibt wbiepera drelms o( thee. 

110ft the moon! 

wilh a precipitancy as in,tantaDeoua as that of 
Bomao, he ol/jured a haughty and UDfeeli~ ROaa
lind fora Juliet, as ardell as ahe was flUl' anll 
fond. In doing this, he but followed the exam· 
pie of her, to whom he had been too long and 
deeply deyoted,-oo who had Itung him to the 
quiCk, bya treachery loog meditated,and mask. 
ed beDeiLth the mOlt aedactive tendernflll. He 
would thus 18IIHn her triumph, by Ihowintr that • 
he could he as ohangeable and as P!"""'" as VAN1TY.-AU is YaDity ~ men, theirjoJ 
henelf,-and that the beautiful daughter of a as well as their sorrow. It is Detter. bo1fe\'tI', 
millionaire, wu well worth a portioolell and un- that the aoap:.bu?ble lhould glitter ~ P.Id, (It 

PriDci~ coquette, eTen thOuih ,he were the wear an az!lJ'8 tint1 than be oyel'Cas~W1_~_~' 
IIIOIt e t aDd accomplished or her sex. or wbat pamten 01 nature call a dJdl~OIIItU"!'''''' 

Some two or three moDthI" after the conoert at A mediocrity in writm.IJ is quicker WooM 
the 8eoratart'l,a double marriage wuoelebra- in ~ than in aDY t1img elle. _ ...... 
ted in the Vere family. That of the GeaeraI, Dot ~ GO the IUrface .-elimea, tIIaD .... -r 
to lIIGDimia de JaeUe, tDak pIa.oe iD W...... ..... m the mud. 
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A l'AU 01' BLOOD. -A TALE OF BLOOD. oelh he _I'd the moaa at' delpair-it wu the 
U f.rther ~r "ere "antiog that DOt 1m- caD or Darden I ' 

,.......t1y "truth it .trupr tbiD iotiOll," the .£riu a~hed him, told him or hie plan, 
iaImmaa atrocltiel detailed in the foD~ and 1hcnr8d him "hat be had doae. He per. 
Woody DIe would p.-ot 1IIWlI1r8I'able teaH- ceh-ed the ~ opeD OIl the air or heaY8Il
JI!!!D1. The moral turpitude or the hardeoed he cooaiden fti2bloertain; bnt bow Iooa it 1rU 
YiUain who tbrmI the mbjcct of oar Itory is al- before the tatafhoar he knew not. DaMeza in
IDOIt withoot a ~ralle1, and the agony aDd mC- Cormed him that the ~ ni/lbt "u the Jut. 
t~ res~ C1'O/D his crilll8l are abockiDr in Eriu OYenoYed at the ~ta or one.t 
tbe dtreme; Iii. litaation draYe him to _para- more, OODIiaeied their ffi,(bt secure. Dard_ 
tiaa, and love or liCe promptAld bim the the exe- bad a watcb .pnqa with thie feeble iUlm-M 
cutioD or deedl at whicli we Ihrink Crom the they leYered the iroo t.n or the gratin~ 
...... recital. were able to pall; but, to their -horror, they 

A fe" monthIlioce a Mulatto Damed En.., found the"ind(nr 60 feet from the ground. Yet 
at Hayti, Port au PriDce "" senteDoed to die this Iall IIl1IIt be rilked. There notr only reo
b tb8 munJer of a merc~t of tbe Wand. The maiDed to fiJe offtbelt chaiua i both could not use 
IllaJ'der w" atteDded with horrible ciroum- the .pring_ at once; the time before the tatal 
llaDcea, and a robbery to a larp &mOUnt. A boar "ould not .ulIioe for liberating both from 
lew days after, Dardeaa, a young Portuguese, their il'CUl, and to escape with tbeui OIl wu im
was cOodemned to death for atalibing his mil- JIOIIible. 
treea in a 6t of ieaJouay. .A terrible Iliaculaian D01r aI'CIe behreeD the 

Tbe t"o COIlYlCta were coofiDed in the priIOn, wretched 00DYicta. The file 1rU in the band, 
W in cli8'erent ce1Ia; Eriaz, whoae ferocity or Dardaa, and be reaoInld to Ole it himaelf. 
made him an object of terrer, w" ooafiDed in a Eri.., I'UIbed on bim to take it from him; a 
clark oeD; a amalllra~ to giye air ..... OIl dreadIalatrumrle took place. Eriaz, more ~
the .,..ap, but not a liogle ray of lipt could ~ threw Ilia adversary dcnrn. Dardea 
~ta tbiI abode or wretcbednell. .Danlea, feela himIIelf yanquiehed I he approacbe8 the 
the Portugueee, whelle crime could not .tirely wi.udmr to thro" out the file, for if it cannot laye 
obliterate aympatby for his fate, wu better him it .baD DOt lave another. Eri .. perceiYeI 
tawted; his cell was ~,more airy. and the his object and J)NYentait. "Thou ahali not ban 
~ window opened 00 the country. it," GcJaimed DanIela. wbo pnt his haocI to his 

Both convictl were 4roaed at the feet and mouth, and .walllnred the &Ie. 
IaaDda. Tbar were iDfonned that their execu- Eriu threw himself do ... , iD a Itate of atupi
tioD "ould take plaoe in three daYI, and bread 1icatioa. '!It ia oyer then," aid be, with the &c. 
and _tar aullicient Cor the period "u deliver- cent of deepaiJ--"I IJIIlIt die." 
eil to them. Dardua waaltretched CD the frlVUDd-tbere 

They both meditated their escape. Dardaa, _ a rattling in bie threat-the liJe had atnok, 
who 1rU permitted to eee hie frieDd8, reoeivea in it, and _ IU~ him. .A horrid thought 
&am tbeal iMtrurnentl to _ble him to effect eotered the miad of Enaz-he ru.bed OIl Dar
_parpGI8,buttheJOUD.CIDaD,wealuDdiDeX- dela,1eiMd him ~ the threat, IItranPd bini, 
pert, pve'up the attemphD deajlair,aDd waitAld cIubid out bis brains ~ the "alI,lhl'Ulthia 
• aulIeD horror the moment of the hangman's fiat down bia th!W.t, aeiZed the inatrument,drew 
riait. it forth reeIriDg with the blood of bi, YJOtim! 

Eriaz). bold and resolute, reaoIYed to mrmaant III tbia .tate be &ppIiad it to .wina oIfbia irooa. 
f/Yef"J diBlcuIty, and eft'ect bie eacape. He Itript the bOay of DardeII&-tore ~ hie 

Frum the rOad to hie ceI1, be fanCied that one clotbea to form a cOrd, wbich be tir." to a b8r 0( 
_ of it "u the outer wall of the priloD, and iC the window. Be cIeIoeDda Itf it. Wbea arriYed 
10 he I!IiBb~ ~ oft: Be let to 1YOI'~, and to pre.. at the estremity, be _ With a (~t 30 feet 
YeIlt ~ ~ beard, be moiateoed me waJL;and beIcnr IIim-be r.u-a platform breda the rio
with the irooa OIl hill baDda ICratcW it; be thus Ieooe or the faIl-be rolla to the earth CO'f'8NII 
J'elDGYed IGID8 frumenti; becoutinued tomaiat- with bruiIea • 
.. it and IOratob ;De .lept not; be never ceued Here De" diAC1IltieI await bim--he ie not out 
1nIl'IdDIr an inltant, .ye when the ~ came of the priaOD, but in the outer round-be baa ItilI 
with a fantIIrD to IM'8P at him tIIroujb the pt- a hiIlh "all to eca1e before he CaD be fI'ee. 
iIIr, be thea crcucbeil down before ibebol8,and 'While be ~ for the beat place to attempt 
~at to lleep. He CODtinued to remove thia IIIIt obstacle, ODe of the priaon mutilfll'Ulb
imalJ f~ta ol.tone, but as day bl'Onpt DO ed CD him. Eriaz met bim coungeoully, and 
... t to his d~\ be W" DOt aware bow ~ tbruIt bie atill bloody_band into his mouth to pre
M bad worked; DOI'DOW long he bad to liYe; hi vent bia bar~. ~made an e&it to 
aeither bew the tbiclmeu of the wall, nor into diaaI~ bimaiIf. I , and bit off tbe 
"bat place the breacb would lead. but the hcJP.e band or Eriaz. 1\. mutilated, he (oogbt and 
., life trillmpbecl ewer every obatacle. Hie Ilt- coaquered the q; but tbere _ DOt a momeot 
__ waa hOrrible; 'eYer)' .... he beard made to lola, the da71rU belrinDiDg to break, hefouDd 
llimlaDcy" .... boar nil aniYed; de8pajr :i! of the waD filled with creYicea be had 
.. a moment pvalYJ!8d him; but inatan~ ODe kand, yet lie mcceeded in clim\,i;g the 
uuusi~ all his ~\ be resumed hie 1.:- He waa tree I 
boar, tliiutooe nelda to hie eJrort.-it taU-.. At day-break the .iailon went to Yiaitlhe ~ 
peea.ge ie made large enouab for him to pus; eDen to prepare them (or their fate. They 
bUt, aIa8! to bie IOrro" he Bods that iuatead or found OIIIy &be corpee of Danlna, horribly mu. 
tile oatar wall he bacl onJ,y penetrated anutbor tiIated. 
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aM 11lH&'l'.llfoa ........... 'JIG IOClaft'. 

A ~ alaflll WM .... , aDd a ~Jama- _ribe the utent or the ...... which WGaIa 
tiOD made; fiom the tracee of the bloOd aDd the 10li0''' We hope ...... lhat ~ laWl lid 
bud .,. Dif Dear tbedot wbich £riu bad mat-IlltUraily .,mpat~ • ~uId bold .8OeIelJ-... 
led, tbey fonud that the cOIDict bad bt his rI t er. AS reuonlll)ll miahl WI ~ 111M -
haud: this circulDltaDce wu DOtioed ill the e- the!JUD quencbed ID the heaMM, our ~~beI could io ....... tion or bis -1'IOIlo InlDlna~ and ~ur fi ... qUicklD an.l fertilise rbe 8IIIi. 
-",r. r- ..... _ hi I ld Whall8 there m human nature 10 awakeD. r8III*llIII 

Enaz. bad raD u ._t u •• ep won tlndem~ifman isthe unproteCled inlectorada,1 
~ him. aD h!ml'-be percelved .a Binall hut, .nd wbat 18 he more if atheism be true? Era. ill 
be wu dYJD« With bUDf(8r and fatigue, he eD- tllought and fear of God frorp a communit" and ae\. 
I8red it to IOlioit boIPItality, for be GOUld not lIehn_ and 8enaualit)' would aheorb the whole II!P< 
racb that iIOlated BPOt. AD old D8f!'8II, wbo Appetite knowing 110 .... raint, and poverty aod .... 
lababited the but, pve him lOUIe foOd, he wu ing having DO IOlace or hope, would trample in _a 
about to depart, wben a mulatto Damed Caro, on the reetrainll of buman laWs. Vinue, dat" priIei. 
the IOD of tile DegreBI wbo bad 10 pneroaalyen- pie, would be mocked and IpUI1JIMi aa un_ .... 
tertained bim, entered. 1OUDds. .A IOrdid aeIf interest woaIII: aappIaot emy 

He bad joBt came from Port au Prince, aud other fee!tDg, !tnd man w~ become m lUI, .!-trlll 
~ le1bng the wObderful story of the Bight of thenry of atbel8m declarea hun to be, a compaIIIOD r. 
Eriaz ,aud murder of Dudesa. ~ri~ turned b1~nic~rlY deeerves attenlion in tbil ~ 
~, ~ CODCealed the alamp ~f hll. right ann that lhe christian religion iB singularly impofllotlO Iiw 
ilDder. bia clotbea. Caro ~rc8lvad .It, iDcI the communiliea. Indeed we mal doubt wbether cid 
iDtrepid fOllnR maD rasbed. upon b~, tore off freedom can 1!Ub8iat without it. ThiB at 1eaat we koow 
Ilia cloak, and· diacorered bia Dleedlll, wouud. tbat equal rightl and impartial admiuiltration of jua. 
Eriu retreated, aDd 'PyiDI a ~batcbe~ he ad- tice, bave never been el.llol'ed where thie religion ba 
ftllC8d ~t Caro, who bad .eized a 1&1'(8 not been understood. It filvon free inalitlltiOna, filii 
Rick. Eriaz aimed a mortal blow at bie aII- becalllll illapiril islibeny;theti .... piritofreepecrfOr 
venary; Caro warded it oW; tbe batchet alided the interest and rights of others. CbriatianilJ~' 
alou, the ltick and (eU au the bead af the poor n~. the _n~ quality of .lIIUlkind, ~ ~ 
~ who had tried to ~ them-lhe feU ~Ith UI whole m"bt ibl!llluptllllg ~ndra~c_ pna. 
balbed in her blood; Caro, ftll;OIII, raehed on ciples of Ollr nal~re, whIch ~ve lUiljeoteci tbe many 10 
Eriaz aud atraok him down l81li8_ He at- the lew; and by III i-efi~in1lueDC.!!t. aa well .. by dj. 

, • L.' __ ~L.__ _L._' I reet precept, turna 10 and 10 Him onlY. thaI ... 
t.emp~ 1;0 raM .............. ..-....... DO more. preme b~e which baa 10 impioUll",luislled 
At. this time three ~ ~1Ijf to tile on crowned 8nd titled fe ow creatures. Thill ild 
police entered to. eoqalre If. Eriu lwl JIUIed whole tendene)' is free. It ley. deepl,lbe onll fOOD
tbat way; they diacoverect him the authOr of a datioDl of liberty, wbicb are the principles of beneVll< 
DeW crime. He waa baudcWred, and (uteuad to lence illstice, anil reapect for buuian nature. The .. 
tIHt tail of one or the bonae, and conveyed thus rit of libert, it not merely', aa mukitudea imaline,' 
back to hiI priaoa. jealoUIIJ 01 out own (lafticular rigb ... an lIII"iln~ 

Eriu bad DO aoouer arrived there, than he to be ~ oure8lvea, but a rnpeot for the ~ af 
ukad for a bottle afram aud a ~t; to whom otbtn. and 11\ unwillarsue- that ~ mao, wIIedIer 
be related witb the I(raatea1 .... froid all the fhigh orNlow~~I~L~ ~!,IUled":'~~Ii~:l 
detaila or bis enIIOII. He tb8D swallowed a oot. ow ~1I1118 wa 1(lI ... of eli . -I.' - ,-
L-"'_ ( t d .... t. The 'eat bad baa no aecunlI, an)' furiher than rhia Upiigbl_ 
......... 0 '!I'D a a taul5Y • I pn benevolence ohenliment acluale8a commuail,. . 
1O&l'C81}' wttbdra_ wheu E~ fell HIII8leu In anolher metbecl re1ilia» befrieadllibeny. It dj. 
OIl the ~r, aad wbell the es:8CUtiODer came to minisbea the neceaaity 01 public reatrainta, aDd 1IJPIf' 
OIIDve1 bllD to the gallon be wu DO more. cadea in a III1lIII desrree llui use of force in adminilter. 

• iog the laW&; and lliis it does, by making men a Ia"to 
UIPORTANCE OF RELIGION TO 8OClETY. the.-l~ and by repreaai~ the diIDOIition to dis-

IT IlL OB.UfNJRO. tarb and iJ\Jure aociety. Taie a-1 the ~ng IdI 
F_ rneD 1IIJIIP8Ct, pe ..... ps no man compnhenda, reatrainin, inftueoee of re1ition aDd ae.lfiilho-. ~ 

.. utent of the support. pven br re1Urioll 10 &he . m- city and injlllltice win brasil oot in DeW u:c:eaI; iaII 
c- of ordinary life. No man perliapa is awa~ amillet the inc.,aaini perila of aociety • .., ......... 
bow ID\ICh our moral and lOCia1 IBDtilDllllB are fed mua be IlreogtI1eIIed 10 defend it, mllll ~ 
&om rbia fountaio; bow powerl_ couaeience would _ of ~ diIoflier aad orilDei ... tIriI 
become without the IM:lief of a God; how paIajed would atRllllllh and thcae meaoa may ~nd oftaII baYe Ilea 
fIp human benevolence, were there Dot the Beuae of a lumed against the lreedom of the alate which th!'J 
hjper benevolence ~o qui~n and suataia ill how ~d. were meanl to l18Cure. Diminish princilllar aodfOll II!" 
denlythe whola IOClal fabriC would quake, and With CIIlI88 the need of force in a commuDltl. In (hi! 
wlNt a fearful crash it would sink. into the bopelCll! country government needs not the amy of JI!l"et 
~ were the idealofa supreme Being, of account- which YOIl meet in other naoolll-llo l(UardB of aoI
ableDeea, and of a future Ii~ to be tOlall), erased from diera, DO boal of II(iiee, no Y8Jalio .. replationll of po. 
emy IIIIndl 0_ let mIlD tbofOlJlhlJ believe that they lieef but accompliilheS ill bell4lliuat ~ by B ~ 
are the work and III?On 01 chIDC!e; tIJIt no IQIlIrior in. unarmed judgea Ir.d civil office, .. alld opera_ 80 ..... 
~ceconcernaltae.lf witb human aftiail"l; tbat all IeoIIJ around III!. and cornea 10 aeIdom in CIJ(da..!'~ 
tbeir ililprovementl perilh forever at dearh; tbat the lIB, that IIII!,Dl of U8 eqjoy il!.b:eaIinp witlt -, -' 
weak baYil DO padlllJ, and the iJWraI DO am' thouIrbt of us eziateoos. Thia it iM ~tian .. 
that tbere is no recompellll for aacnfil:ea, to . t- freedOm; and to wbat do we OW8 lhie auridiIiorJ' 1.-
neea nod the public good; that all oath 18 unhear in ewer 10 the power 01 Iboee laws which religion Wl!.~ 
beaven; tbat aecrat crimea bave no witneas but the on our beartB, whicb unite and concentrate pu~ 
perpetrator, that human uiatence baa no I'I!lJ!O!I!taod opinion IlJlllinBt injll8lice.nd oppreaaion which lIP"!"'" 
baman virtue no unfailing friend; Ibat ltIit brief hre is a spirit of equily aDd good will through ,tw; com!l'uOity. 
IY8I'J ltIing [0 ... alld dea:th it 101a1, everll8ling ex. Thiur religion is the BOul of freedom, and UtI 011100 UJIo 
.medon; once lilt men abandon re1i&ioDt and whO cian l.er belven hu IUCh In inlfftBt in it lIS 0DIIeIvw. 
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